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VOLUME 11 ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY NOVEMBER 1903. NUMBER 113
New Mexico Towns
LAS VEGAS
Mrs Alfred Burn 1b on tlic sick list.
Think i( skntlng thla kind of wcath.
or.
Miss Myrtle iniorr n&j takon a po-
sition with 'hu I.iih Vegas Toluphono
comimny.
Facundo Jlron of tho wcHt side Is
(lend I In Imd renchod tho ago of 45
yoars Tho ?auso of his sudden tnk-Iii- k
olt was dysentry.
V, II, How.dl, manager of tho Colo-
rado Supply company's stores In thin
territory, got loft by his train yester-
day nfternoon nnd spent the remain-lo- r
of tho ilny hero very pleasantly.
The Mooro Ileal Estnto company has
Hold tho ) li. Floyd residence on
Twelfth street to (loo. M. Knotts of
West Vlrglnln, who liaa brought bis
.'ainlly to nuiko n permanent home In
Las Vegas, Tho Knotts aro very wel-
come
l)r A I. Morrison, tho oloquont su-
perintendent of missions for tho M. E.
t hurt h, preached momliiK and even-
ing to largo congregations at the M.
H, church Sunday.
People of l.as Colonlns nnd Anton
C hlco compl.il'i hecauso tho mnll foi
thi'lr olllccs is not delivered direct
from tho Btiwe Hit Is carried on horse
hack a illstanco of some six miles In
a small Buck ;n which packages nro
frequently damaged. Also tho lrrc-g- u
arlty of this service Is n causo of
(omplalnt 11 would soem that Uncle
hum might vinedy theBo defects If
brought to the notice of tho proper
ollklals,
Fntner Pougot has no enemios;
n Ither Is ho idling In wealth. Thoro-for- c
he Is nl a loss to oxplaln an at-
tempt that was made to break Into
his residence Snturdny night. A
t rrr-- wns cut nnd In tho morning a
stick wns found propped igalut tho
Ido of the house. Fnthor Pouget has
tno stick nnd invltos tho owner to
come nnd gel his property nnd a warm
reception at tl,o same time. It Is be-
lieved tho lather's trusty canlno
srared away the burglnrs.
SANTA FE
Frank t. Kills, clerk In the KIscbor
Drug company's store, baa returned
from a ten days' trip to Los Angoles
and other California points.
lieorgo Halley has bought the Zln-oe- r
de Uaca property on lower San
Francisco street, between tho proper-
ties of J l.owlUki and Loo Hersch.
Tho consideration wns not given.
Another 130 000 brick, of the com-
mon building variety nro out of tho
kilns ut tho "Little Haverstraw" with-
in the penltcntlnry gates, and another
l.iO.OOO are dried ready for burning.
The fires will be lighted In tho kilns
Saturday night.
Or. Charlos A. Wlieolon, John II.
Harper, superintendent of Irrigation
for tho Indian pueblos In New Mex-
ico; James T. .Nowhall, chief clerk to
Mr. Harper, and Arthur lloylo, horti-
culturist, woro unanimously elected
honorary mombors of ompany e
First regiment Infantry, national guard
of New MoxU-o- .
CAPITAN
Mrs. Silas Muy Is enjoying a visit
from Mrs. Albert Pringaton of Nogul.
Jim Hurleson of Lincoln, who has
beeu down with typhoid fever, Is ro- -
ported convaloscont, nnd ..ill soon bo
himself again
Mrs Mu'ab'o, of Artesla, returned
home Inst woek from the Insane asy
lum, whore sho had been for several
months, completely cured. Tho death
of her mother a year ngo caused tho
mental derangement. '1 no nows ot
tho death of l.cr father, the Into J. N.
Coo, of ItuldoKo, was only told "to nor
on her return home.
W. il. Wnlkor, tno general mer
chant of Alto, was transacting bust
uess in Cnpltan this weok. Mr. Wnl- -
ker lays claim to tho unlo.uo dlstino
turn of being tno most "oxnultod'
postmaster in New Moxlco, his olllco
being bltunted inoro than two miles
nbovo sea le el which , ho says,
plncos him beyond tho reach of tho
"grnftors" of Wnsoington, D. C. ,
FARMINGTON
II. C. King has contracted 10,000
pounds of npples to Onllup partlos.
It is probaolo tnat Colonel Boilers
will bo among us again beforo
dnvs.
H. It. lllnko Is shipping his crop of
tpplex to Onllup, where be expects to
ulspoeo of them
Tho indications nrc thnt qulto a
number from hero will attend tho
Thanksgiving races at Aztec.
Tho Indies of tno Mothodlst Eplsco-pa- l
church will glvo n bazaar and so-
cial in tho city hall on Friday, Decom-bo- r
11.
Undo Joo Crouch has been qulto
sick this week with fin attack of pnou-monl-
Wo nro plcasod to noto that
ho Is Improving
Mr. ltandall irrlved from Washing'
ton, P. C, to occupy tho position of
clork to Mr, Hholton, suporlntondont
of Indian nffnlrj.
Miss draco Dnlton, who has boon
visiting relative in Farmlngton ami
Artec for tho past three weoks, left
for her homo it i'neblo llonlto,
ShorlK J. E. Elmor returnod from a
trip to Largo, vhoro ho secured olght--
oen contracts tor telephones anil feels
confident of at least enough mora to
run tho number up to twonty-llve- ,
which will insure the building or a
telophono lino to tho Largo country,
thus giving all pnrts of tho county tol-
uphono connection,
Mrs. Ucorgo Son llrockcrn of Flora
Vista has received word of the death
of her father. Ilov. Henry I). Lowing,
at his residence In Conncnut town-ihlp- ,
Crnwford county, Pennsylvania,
on tho !lth Instant, In the 77th yenr
of his age. Mr. Lowing visited his
daughter In tho summer of 11)01, nnd
is kindly remembered by a numbor of
our peoplo, who will rogret to hear of
his death.
TULAROSA
S. It. Dawjon had tho misfortune
to Iobo ono of his work horses
Saturday night, Ho thinks tho horso
was killed.
Our public school Is progressing
nlculy under .ho management of Mrs'
Council with Misses Sowell nnd o
as assistants.
Miss Lena Merrltt. who had boon
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H. Cook
of this plneo, left for hor homo at For-doc-
La.
Miss IJcBHle Wooocock wont to o
to become n pupil nt tho
Ilaptlst college She gooa with '.ho
best wishes of a host of friends, whlcn
she haw mndo s!nco her nrlval hero a
few weeks ngo.
A stranger was nreatod at this plnco
charged with the theft of n horso. It
seoniH ho had taken tho horso on what
bo thought was tho authority of tho
owner, and nnd returned tho horso or
wns returning it hotoro arrest. Tho
complaint was dismtshud.
SAN MARCIAL
Captain T. L. Uglosuy and a Mr.
Milter nrc In trwn to undortnko tho
work of fencing tho Armendnrls
grant.
Miss E. W. Lol'hlow, having dis-
posed of hor restaurant business nt
Florro, lins returned to Snn Marclai
to reside
Conductor Fred Craven, a musi-
cian of exceptional ability, has tho
arrangements well under way for the
reorganization of tho Snn Marclai
silver cornet band Ho has twolvo
players In sight who hnvo promised
to nttond prac.lso regularly.
Mrs. E. W. Lc i'hlow, having dispos-
ed of hor restaurant butlness nt
has returned to San Mnrclnl to
resld.
Mrs. W. II. Lnmkln, tho wlfo of our
gonial contracting plnctorer, Is hrre
from Albuquerque enjoying tho socio-t- y
of hor husband nnd tlsltlng tho
points of Interest about town.
DEMING
Major James II. Waddlil was at
Silver City most er tho past week en-
gaged In an Important Icgnl enso o
tho court ot Grant county.
Jim Coulson of tno Mlmhrcs river
had a larro wen removed from tho loft
sldo of his nec.K this week. Dr.
performed tho operation.
A gonulno Hindoo nttrnctcd consid-
erable ntiintlon on our stroofs last
Thursday. Tho Httlo follow was not
Tour feet high, and about as broad ob
long nnd as black ns n coal. Ho talked
very good English, and snld ho was
on his way to Han Francisco. Ho wns
covered with lilihy rags, old cooking
utonsllg nnd was n disgusting object
nltogethor.
Mis. H. II Wllllnms Intoly dlscov-ern- d
that a akiir.K was making hlrujolf
too freo around her premises nnd with
that true wes'.ern grit, with which
many ladles in Doming nro endowed
borrowed n ride nnd when Mr. Skunk
mndo his next appearance at tho Wil-
liams home, sho sent him to hla long
homo, with a well dlrocted bullet
Tramps and huboos will do well to
keep clear of that house, as It was
not a chanco shot by any means that
killed tho four legged skunk, anil two
logged ones may need tho namo fato.
ALAMOGORDO
George Coo, who recently moved
hero from Ijncoln ccunty with his
family to obtain school ndrontnges,
has purchased tho Hoc'.io property in
tho college addition.
A. O, Wallace of Cloudcroft was in
town. Ho snya ho has just purchased
tho first potato screen to ha URCd in
that country. Ho expects to sell po-
tatoes in car load lots am Intends to
scrocn tho smaller potatoes out.
Ferris, tho VI year old son of Mrs.
W, K. Sholton, nccldontally Injured an
oyo with his "nigger shootor" a wook
or so ago. Ho Is utiablo to seo, tho
bni; being cut, end It Is feared that ho
may ponunnontly loso his sight. This
Is n warning to tho boys that consider-
able danger mu link In that Innocont
looking toy,
About 4 o'clock Sunday morning
Night Ofllror Sam NImmo discovered
tho Pfnff saloon to bo on 11 ro and Im-
mediately gavo tho alarm. Several
dozen men woro soon on tho ground
nnd tho hoso carts woro run out and
hoso connected to tho nenrost water-
ing plug. Tho tiro scorned to bo con-
fined botweon tho weather hoardlnr;
and wainscoting on tho west aide, and
it was soon extinguished, not, how- -
evor, until sovernl holes had been
burned through tho roof. Tho damngo
from tiro nnd wnter amounted to sov-or-
hundred dollars.
The Edmlston brothers woro In town
Sunday and Mrnday, having finished
up their contract on Sheriff Hunter's
well about slxty-flv- o miles southwest
of Alnmngordo They fnllod to so-eu-
wnter nfter having gono 330 feet,
other than n small scop. It Is proba-
ble that tho well will bo abandoned.
Kdmlnston brothers will movo their
well outfit to near Escondldu station,
where thoy have n contrnct to put
down a woll fur O. M. Leo.
CAPITAN
Mrs. Sllns May Is enjoying a visit
from Mrs. Aliiuit l'flngston of Nognl.
Jim Uurlesor. of l.Inccln. who has
beo" !own with typhoid fovor. Is re-
ported convalcFcent, nnd will soon be
himself again.
Mrs. Marablo of Artowla returned
homo Inst weok from tho lnsano nsy-lu-
where she had boon for sovornl
months, completely cured Tho (lorfth
of hor mother about n yenr ngo cnus-e- d
a mental dcrangemont. Tho
nows the donth of her f.iller. the
Into J. N. Coo of KuldOFO, was only
told to her on her return home.
W. H. Wnlkti', the general niprchnnt
of Alto, was trnnfnctln business In
Cnpltan this week Mr. Walker has
claim to the unique distinction of bo-
ng tho most "exalted postmaster In
Now Mexico, 'i!k olllco being situated
morn thnn two miles nbovo sen level
which, ho jays, places nlm beyond
the reach of the "groftors" of Wash-
ington.
AZTEC
Mrs. Kd Turner has been seriously
111 for several days the past week,
but at last report was soamlngly much
improvod,
Charley linker was called to Cedar
Hill to assist Frank Hldenoiir In col-
lecting n small hill from C. 11. Archer,
bofoio tho latter could vamoose. They
succeeded.
C. S. Cameron has contractud from
Hakor II. oh. for IC.UOo brick ami
foundation stono for a new residence
on his ranch alout one mile from
town. This will add another thorough-
ly modem ranch homo to tho largo
number now in San Jiian comity.
Tho third meeting of tho San Juan
County Kducatlonal Association was
held at Axtcc, Nov. H, with tho fol-
lowing teachers present: K. F. Tay-
lor, Junction City; Miss" Qullllnn and
Mrs. Kccleflcld, Farmlngton; Miss
Martin, Hood; Miss Smith, Illoom-Held- ;
Miss fhomas, La l'latn; Mr.
Wood, Jewilt; Misses Mayers and
ICblen, Aztec
The stngo sconry being painted by
(i. K, Davis for Green's hall, will odd
greatly to the sippoaranco nnd makes
It by fnr the prettiest opera houso in
the county. The drop curnln has a
beautiful oil painting In tho center,
surrounded by tho cards of Aztec
business houses. It Is an artistic
piece of work.
Justice Ilerry In kept qulto busy
these days with court matterB. In fact
our strenuous constable has all he
can do In ino way of advertising
horses, regaruless of brands; attach-
ing various commodities and mer-
chandise by telephone nnd giving
spirited ndvlco to sinners. However,
he can always find time to unite In
holy wedlock Colorado couples, and
guarantee the ceremony to be swift,
sure and reliable.
RATON
llort Uraokett will leavo for St Jos-op-
Mo., tonight to visit relatives. He
expects to bo gono about two weoks.
Mrs. Wm, Alrd, who has boon tho
gurst of her niece, Mrs. Samuol Huff-ne- r,
for tho past two months loft for
ner homo in Topeka.
Miss Hugonii Mooro wrltos Mrs, A"
W. Myors from ICmahaka, I. T whor
sho l employed In n largo and well
equlppod schoni for tho Sominolo In-
dians. Hor mother, sho says, attended
tho national Woman's Christian Tem-
poralis union convention In Cincin-
nati.
Mr. and Mrs. Von Holmer, Mrs. Geo.(Jeer nnd Mrs. .loromo Troy will leave
for Los Angeloe, Cal., whither Mr
and Mrs. von ilolmor go to take up n
permanent redldonco nnd Mosdumes
Troy and Grwr to visit durlug the win'
tcr months.
Mnnager Ilorlugor of tho oporn
houso Is coivjspondlng with tho An-
drews opera company with n vlow of
socurlng thorn to play an engagomont
huro gonio tlmu in January. This an-
nouncement will bo balled with do-lig-
by the amusement loving public,
as tho Andrews opera company is tho
largest nnd best company which hns
played llatou.
Arreated and Fined,
Frank Krupp, who claims to bo a
deputy Bhorlff from Now Mexico nnd
a resident of Mcsllla Park, was lined
26 and costs in tho recorder's court
for cnrrylng a revolver.
Krupp was arrested last night by
Olllcor Frod Dolgndo. Ho Is alleged
to hnvo boon diunk and Is said to lmvfi
attracted considerable attention by
nourishing n full grovn In
a saloon nnd declaring that ho could
not bo nrresto'l.
Tills morning ho admitted to Itecor.
dor Eylnr thnt ho had carried tho
but claimed that ho did not
know it was londed, El Paso
A FISHY ST8RY
Promulgated by the Trvlriful Optic
About the High Diver.iSAD, DOLEFUL STORY 0 ACCIDENT
4
The Citizen, on renrtihg the sad
-- tory of tho dreadful Occident that
happened to Malt Gay, tfio high dlvor,
kin w that It smelled "fishy." hut nev-
ertheless, as it snmo frorirthe good(?)
and truthful (?) OptlcJ' this papr
clipped the article and then recnllod
to mind a ro.il nccldont thnt occurred
In this city In H'tll', whorjlChnrlcs Col-
lins, a high liver, met his death.
Feeling euro thnt thojSnccotint of
Guys donth wa too sensoTlonnl to be
true, The Citizen telegrapiied to Ama-rillo- ,
lor partlcufafs. A tele-h- i
am eiuuo buk from RfTtvle. Texas,
as follows: V
npcclai to The Citizen.
l'.uwl- . Tasa. , Nov asjjjfriie carni-
val i imipiiny i.i perfoi mlnejn this city,
and not nt A usniio. Tlmfhuli dlvor,
Mutt Uny, is saf and nouml, and made
:i of s."istlonal dlvp yesterday
afternoon. Ho will perform again this
afternoon. There Is nothing whatever
i. lie- -
.i''it ui nu hol:iK)killed.
His "Cad" Death7,
Itepcrts iccelvon at LasJVf sas tell
of the death of Matt Gay, tt'c high div-
er v.iio artonl hcd psoplo th his feat
.Mirhix tho ..t:tit caitilvallthero. it
. i reported th.it douth ro'iultod from
.i m.ahnp while he was talking his
dive at on of tho performances In
Amarlilo, Toxns. Gay cllmtiod to tho
IMJ with his Ufiial careless) air, step-p- i
d 'mntlly out on the llttSo platform
a ' ' :r ipn"ed : ntul.o H'.s pjrap, nut
i' soiiio way the fastening of the
'
.ilatform had liocojnolonsoned.
Vs Gay nsnyil to Jummfrg platform
mo- - l.'iHtead of tiinyOlBqver graco-full.- ,
as he fell he UiVmswiV sldowlsc.
Vainly he strove to recovefj his equi-
librium, "nnd senrce tho oyi had tlmo
to wink, the troubled mind scarce time
to think." before tho unfor(unate dU-e- r
hnd fnllcn through th( distance,
so hort when measured lil seconds.
He wns almost In n horizontal posi-
tion, when his neck struck!.' tho sldo
of tho tub. rho head rolled on tho
tround, tho body foil bacVP Into tho
tub. That tho spectators wbro horri-
fied beyond description noojls no tell-
ing. Probnbly no oatr"tidiSrmw
rrlghtfu) fall nod heard tho sicken-
ing thud will over forgot tho horror
of It.
Gny was a successful diver for
years. Ho is another Illustration of
tho oft ropcatod saying that no ono
m his profession ever dies in bed.
Optic.
The Collins Death.-Not-
Tho nctldont (?) to and death
(7) of Matt Gay recalls to mind the fa-
tal nccldont whli'i happened to Chas.
Collins, tho St. Louis high diver, who
performed nt ho street fnlr and car-
nival given under tho auspices of the
Now Mexico Territorial Fair associa-
tion In this "Ity in Soptoinbor, 18UU.
Tuesday morning and nftornoon of
that week Collins had made his dives
from the top of a slxty-llv- o foot polo
successfully. Wednesday aftomoon,
at tho advertised hour, Collins climb-
ed tho polo mid made ready for his
daring leap. Coming through tho nlr
It could bo soon that tho man had lost
control of himself, and ho struck the
wator on his ltft side, breaking his
back. Ho was hurriedly pulled out of
tlio tank and ti ken to tho Santa Fo
railway hospital. His death occurred
tho Friday mon lng following, nnd his
dend body was shipped to his weoplng
wife and thr e fatherless children In
St. Louis on the following day. Tho
Territorial Fnlr association, the
company of which Collins was a mem-
ber and tho liberal miudod people of
Albuquerque n.Hde up n purso of hov-er-
hundred dn'.ars and Bent tho mon-
ey to Mrs. Collins ns a salvo In her
sad hour of nllllctlon.
Hocontly Tho Citlzon representative
wa3 at Santa Ko nnd had a talk with
Matt Gay, and recited 10 him the ac-
cident which happened to Collins In
this city. Gay said ho did not fear
death, for If ho did ho would not havo
tho courago to mount tho polo. Ho
snld that ho know it was a most dar-
ing font, but luck had been with him
for sovornl yearn and ho would try '.o
koep that luck.
FOR STATEHOOD.
Senator Quay Believes the Flrjht for
Admission Will Prove Successful.
A special dispatch from Washing-
ton, to tho St. Louis Globe-Domocrn- t,
says;
"It Is now a certainty thnt Senator
Quay ot Pennsylvania will again take
up tho statehood fight for Now Mexico
Arizona and Oklahoma, and It is gen-
erally believed thnt his efforts will
meet with moro succoss thnn durlug
tho last session of congress. When
asked If ho would take up tbo fight
for statehood, Mr. Quay replied;
" Did you over hear ot my being
placed In tho category of quitters? I
nm for statehood for Arizona, New
Mexico and Oklahomn tho kind of
stntoliood a majority of tho people
want. I Bympathlzo with tho people
of these territories In their struggle
to secure full local self government
and to rid themselves of Interference
ou tho part of tho national govern-
ment.'
"8onatcr Quay says that this doca
not necessarily mean thnt he will ad-- ,
vocnto tho admission of thrco Bcpar- -'
ate states, no thinks thnt ninny nro
in fnvor of the consolidation of Now
Mexico nnd Arlzonn nnd their ml tula-- ,
slon ns ono slnto with tho proviso
that when either ot tho territories s
a itopulalnn of Ii 0,000 or moro,
it shall havo the right to secede and
pstaehsh an independent ctnto govern-
ment. Tho chief objections of those
opiHised to separate statehood for the
two territories Is that tho country Is
dry and unproductive, therefore tho
population Is small nnd much scat-
tered and It would tnx tho resources
of the territories too much to main-nl- n
stnte governments. The most
volghty objection, however, is thnt to
-- reate statefc out ot terrltorlo having
i population of about ibO.OOO, having
considerable percentngo of Indians
tnd speaking people
on Id glvo UiOBO "territories undue
"presentation In congress.
Senntor Quay believes that tho na-
tional Irrigation laws will Inc-cn- so tho
vnlue oi vast traets of land In the
iow nrld parts ot iiio territories nnd
tint tills will encourage Immigration,
mis Increasing the population. When
lsked how the question ot the popula-
tion ot tho two territories could bo
he said by the federal ecu-u-
"if the federnl census of 11)10
hows there nro residing within tho
Units of tho present Territory ot
Mew Mexico UOO.000 peoplo, then New
Mexico could secede from Arizona
mil estnbllsh nn Independent stnte. if
in the other bund, Arizona had the
equlslte population, It could secede
rom New Mexico and estnbllsh nn
state. It would apply elth-- r
way."
WAS AT LAS VEGAS.
Undertaker Frank H. Strong Inter-
viewed While Absent from City.
"Just the same Kind of weather
here, we aro having In Albuquerque,"
snld Frank H. Strong, senior member
of the big Duke City firm of O. W.
Strong's Sons, to tbo Las Vegas Op-
tic.
Albuquerque Is prosperous and Is
going ahead rapidly," went on Mr.
Strong In rcsixmse to questions. Tho
lumber mill Is a groat Institution,
Several hundred men nro employed
and about thirty carloads of logs nrc
sawed dally.
"1 am glad to notlco that you have
organized a Commercial club here.
The first factor In tho growth of Albu-
querque has been its Commercial club.
There has never been an Important
enterprise In tno city that tho club
has not been nchlnd. Tnere has never
icon a tlmo since its organization
when It couldn t control tno whole
weight of the business men ot Albu-
querque. Mnny fake schemes have
been Investigated and exploded, and
thousnnds of dollars havo beon saved
to tho citizens. Many big things have
been brougnt to tho city. Without the
Commercial clun wo would still be
lacking the Alvnrado hotel, tho Coal
avenue viaduct and tho lumber mills.
Tho Albuquerque Eastern road would
not be In eourso of construction; the
spirit of harmony In all things ro-
tating to tho industrial development
of the city would bo nn unknown
quantity. Your club ought to havo a
bright future.
"I notlco innt your dues are a dol-
lar nnd a halt n month less Mian ours.
Von ought to no nble to get a very
largo membership.'
.Mr. Strong nrrlved In the city this
morning. Ho comes to rtislnter tho
remnlns of FrntiK Dl Luchl who died
in this city Saturday and was burled
tho day following. Mr. DI Luchl wns
formerly wealthy. Ill health came,
and his wealth, entrusted to uuwlso
hands, wns dissipated. lum ho died
lenitives orderod his .burial here. Hut
Di Luchl had belonged to tho Knlg'its
ot Columbus, tho Old Albuquerqun
I'rotoctive society, nnd had been ono
of the organizorH of ihe Flint Hegl-iiien- t
band. Those organizations got
together ami decided that tho body
Bhouht bo brought to the city whore
he hnd llvod and labored for so mnny
tears, and there consigned to Its last
resting place. Accordingly, Undertak-
er Strong wns commissioned to come
to Lns Vegns and oxhuiuo the re-
mains. 'Mr. Strong loft for Albuquer-
que with the body tnls nftornoon.
Chinese Dinner.
On Tuesday evonlng, Mr. and Mrs.
Jnko Levy, at tholr rcsldonco, 702
North Third streot, gavo n "chop suoy',
dlnnor to a fow of their friends. Tho
decorations woio all of Chinese char-acto- r,
numerous lanteniB of various
colors holng employed, while a Chin-os- o
ombrelln of unusual size formed n
canopy nbovo tho tablo. Other delica-
cies of tho tablo abounded, and tho
occasion was or.o of great enjoyment'
Among thoso ptcseut, bcsldos tho host
and hostess, noro Sam Levy of Sun
Francisco, Mark Levy of this city and
Josoph W. Lowis, also ot Albuquor-quo- .
Llttie-Schull- y Wedding.
At 7:30 last evening llev. M. W,
Manvlllo united Miss Sarah J. Llttlo
to Thomas Schully, tho (orcmony Do-
ing performed nt tho residenco of
Coi. and Mrs. Munlce, pnrcnts ot tho
bride, 213 South Arno street, Mrs.
E. 11. lllnck played tho wedding
mnrcn. Many friends attended, ami
tho presents wero numerous, approp-
riate and valuable. Mr. and Mrs.
Schully left at 8:30 for Topokn where
ho U employed tn the Santa Fe's gen-
eral Btore house.
ARIZONA TOWNS
Prescott Chinaman Dead The
other evening ns Wong Hlng. Chinese
cook, was wnlklng along Montezuma
street, Prescott, he fell In a collapsed
condition In front of tho Golden Eoulo
Jewolry store. He was picked up nnd
taken to Chinatown, wnere ho died In
a few minutes. An Inquest wns had,
nnd Dr. Day telephoned thnt It wns
found the mnn died of blood clot on
the honrt. iv was about forty yenrs
of sge.
Handsome Onyx Cane Sheriff ltob- -
erts lias returneu to I'rescott from nn
official visit to iimn. Ho brought
with him one of tho most hnndsomcly
llnlsned onyx cunes ever brought to
Prescott. This enno wns sent by Wm.
Miles to Hon. It. K. Morrison ns n
presont. 1 no genernlly accepted Idea
of nn onyx enno is a enno with nn
onyx head, but this cane Is all onyx,
of an translucent, scagreen color.
On The Other Side One of tho na-
tives who pushed out tne back wall
of tho Jail at Douglas, Arizona, and
escaped the other nlgnt only went as
lar ns Agua t'rlcta. Ho sent word
that ho was very comfortable on tho
othei side of tho line.
Rich Ore If. C. Mnragcll, ono of
tho old tlmo prospectors, hns just re-
turned to Douglas, Arlzonn, from a
snort tr'p In Sonnrn. Ho brought back
ome very rich ore from a find twenty-si- x
mllos below Cnmpns. Mr. Marag-el- !
said to a Dispatch reporter that
this was tho best rock ever brought
out of Sonorn, and that $!0,lK)0 would
not attempt him to soil ou.
Sheep of Two Territories.
Within tho next two months thore
will bo more sheep within the Salt
River valley or along Its lordcr than
can bo found nnywnero else In tho
United States within tho same area,
m.v8 the Phoenix Itepubllcnn. Hubert
Walton, who enmo down from Flag-
staff a Mw days ago, said that thero
would bo not less than JuO.OOO sheep
from tho northern part of the terri-
tory brought down. Many of them nro
already on tho way and somo of thorn
havo nrrlved on tho desert north of
tho city. It tho feed remains good
they may not bo b rough into tho
valley proper at all, Mr. Walton said
that he anw at Cordes n their way
hero a bnnd of 10,000. Sidney Scott,
a big sheep owner from i.io north,
said that beside tho Arizona sheep
great numbers nro being brought from
Now Mexico. A great many of them
aro being brought here for early
for sheop can no prepared for
tho market hero earlier than any-
where else In tho United States except
ono plnco in Texas, it is possible to
put valley sheop on the mnrkct as
early as April. Mr. Scott was asked
If tho invasion of tho sheep was not
hard on the cattle In the ranges north
of tho city. Ho replied that thero
were no cattle there. Thoy have all
been sold off.
WINSLOW
From tho Mall.
Mrs. S. P. Allen hns been on tho
sick list.
W. Ilrophy loft for a short visit to
San Jose, California.
Dr. Sampson returned from Snow-llak- o
and Taylor where ho was called
on professional business-Joh-
T. Jones, a former resident
of this city but now of Kansas City,
Mo., returned hero on a short bust-nei- t.
nnd pleasure trip.
About twenty citizens of Williams
enmc up from thnt town to tnko In
the 11. H. T. dnnco. To say thnt thoy
bad a good tlmo goes without saying.
W H. Ilurbage. prcsidont of the
Nnvnjo county bank, returned from a
.voik's Milt to Lob Angolts, Califor-
nia. Ho ic.crts having had n pleas-an- ',
time wlrle ivwcty and that busi-
ness In that part at California is
ItourlEhliig
W A Powers, who loft for Tucson
as a roprosentntlvo ot tho Wlnslow
local lodge Knights ot Pythias to tho
grand lodgo meeting In thnt city,, re-
turned homo Wednesday. Mr. Pow-or- s
roports that tho meeting ot the
grand lodge was qulto a busy session
and also that ho was royally ontor-talne- d
while in that city.
HOLBROOK
From tho ArE"s
Mrs. Clara Tcnney of Taylor, Is
hero with her daughter, Mrs. 11. C.
Smith.
Harvey Powoll, who has been clerk
for F. J. Wattron for tho past year,
nas resigned and left for Wlnslow.
Miss Cecilia llarth passed through
hero on route from St. JohnB to Wil-
liams, where she will visit friends.
Julius Wotzlor left for 8llver Creek
from thero bo will start his sheep to
Phoenix.
Deputy" United States Marshal F.
W, Hill, was hero summoning trinl
jurors to nppear In tne United States
court, which convoucd at Prescott.
Mrs. F. M. Zuck, wto has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs, Fine at Pres-
cott, returned homo. Sho was accom-
panied by hor gand-daughte- Holon
May.
Jim Taylor lctt hero with a wagon
load of supplies for Ilnmor's ranch,
when out about eight miles ono ot the
wheels broke down. Mr. Cox brought
It back for repairs.
Harry Scorso, who has been out In
tho hills gathering horses tho past
week, came in with 300 head, from
which ho picked ono carload, which
ho shipped to Los Angeles, where he
expects to dispose of them at a good
prlco.
FORT APACHE
From Holbrook Argui.
Miss Anna M. Duko ot Hebe:- - City,
Utah, and Sergeant Huh H. Murcb ot
tho Blgnnl corps, married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. it. D. Krlbbs
in Fort Apacho, Kov. Mr. MoyorhofT
officiating.
A bunch of lino steers nrrlved la
the post for Messrs. Sherwood and
Coleman, tho moat contractors.
Any ono visiting tho post on tholr
way to tho hunting grounds will do
woll to look up private Weathcrholt,
tho pnthtlndci' of "ti" troop.
Sergeant Jnck Gibbons of "O" troop
Fifth Calvary, arrived in the post on
his furlough, to visit his family. Ser-
geant Gibbons hns Just returned to tho
United States from tho Philippines,
where ho says everything is quiet
A private In "II" troop reports
coming in contact with a horseless
carrlago drawn by two green ele-
phants between Pinctop and Coolcys
the other night.
KINGMAN
From tho Miner.
Mrs. William Satorl, of Williams,
Is visiting with Mrs. Cal. Cross, in.
Kingman.
District Attorney II. L, Dickson Is
visiting his old homo in Mississippi.
Frank u. Smith, formerly of King-mn- n,
Ib now conducting a. storo down
In the valley of tho Colorado river,
opposlto Needles,
Charles HurlocK Ib at work on bis
mining claim in tho Gold Hoad coun-
try, consisting of tho Mosabnck,
Mosslmck Extension and Alice II.
mines, I'hcso properties have a
splendid showing of oro and tho
Tallies aro among tho largest in tho
whole mountain rango.
Tho road to Stockton - Hill Is In.
rather a hna way nnd needs fixing
badly. As thero Is to be considerable
work done in thnt section it would
be well for tho supervisors to havo
a fow dnys work dono on It In tho
way ot clenrlng tho rood ot looso rock
and L'ouldors. The repairs that wero
dono to tho road Inst summer wero
Inter washed out by the heavy rain
storms.
It Is reported thnt a prospector has
mndo an Important dlsoevory of gold
In tho neighborhood of tho Azalla
group. Tho striKo Is crcntlng consid-
erable oxcltcmcnt In Chloride and
many peoplo nro going to tho new
find. Tho discoverer Is a, stranger In
tho country and his namo cannot bo
learned. Tho oro is snld to bo won-
derfully rich nnJ the vein Is big nnd
well defined.
In a runaway accident Harry Mc- -
Comb was thrown trom a wngon
near Magulro ranch and severely In- -
Jured. He and N. W. Tarr wero driv-
ing out to Gold Hoad nnd stopped to
wator their animals nt Magulre's, nnd
hnd removed the Drldlo from tho
horse when tho animal becamo fright-
ened nt Bomotnlng nnd bolted. Mr.
Tarr, who was holding tho horso, wnii
, thrown to tho ground, but escaped
injury. Mr. AlcComb Jumped from
the wngon nnd struck tho ground on
his shoulder, rccctclng a sovoro shaK-in- g
up and having his arm injured.
The horso was later captured near
Tillman station, thirty nines north ot
Klngmnn. Tho buggy and harness.
wero wrecked.
THE CHESS TOURNAMENT
Some Good Playing Indulged In Yes- -
j terday at W. P. Metcalf's Office,
Cromwell Budding.
W. P. Motcalf kept open houso yoa-tord-
nt his ollleos, tho day bolng de-
voted to cheta playing. Among thoso
present wore W. 1'. Motcalf, F. L.
Pearce. Dr. A. L. Mallaffoy, Dr. J. E.
Ilronson, Thomas Soward, II. K. Fox.
E. W. Sponcor. 1. J. Shlnick and C. G
Colby.
Tho latter gave somo fine exhibition
playing, after dluuor. In which he
played tour simultaneous games, do- -
' Ing this sHverai times ind with dlf- -
fere nt parties os opponents. He also
gave somo blind-folde- d gamo, which
wore much admired. Mr. Colby Is
prouounccd an excellent chess player.
Card of Thanks.
The Ilenovolent so-
ciety wishes 'o thank tho school chil-
dren for their generous donations ot
I goods, monov nnd clothing; also the
Klo Grando Woolen Mills for a nice
pair ot woolen Llnakots; tho churches
tor their collections and for donations
from friends ard kindness shown usI
uy ino murciuiniH gunurany, we can
only say thank you a n and all. nut
ono has snld. 'Inasmuch as ye havo
dono It, unto tho last ot tlese, my
brethren, yo bavo done It unto me."
MHS. GKOUOINA EDWARDS,
MHS. D. II, OAl'.NS, Secretary.
I
. uWi .. l.L lilU' tilLe'cr
uBe-ipti- '' Rate
(VbU . ifii, r?r year 1' K)
0H .H pur . ear Jti.00
THE APPLE CROP.
The CIrMABtl i.euilor Mis been com-
plin torn lliros ou the npfla crop
of the country wlUt Uie toltowtng lt
Tim crop if apples, of enlanlt qMnll-ty- .
In tbe United Slnte till yr In
rirhund M n llttic let thnn W.WJO.-00- o
barreli. If npplts somewhat Infer-
ior, hut still usotul for making elder
nnd for other like purpoMvs, wwo
taken Into account Dip total wonld l)
well hoond Su.oou.ooo Imrrels.
That moans something like 30,000,-Otm.oi-
npplec. It Uie imputation of
tbe country . now So.UMi.Outi tnere
havo been nlKitil UiS apples grown for
every innii, woman, and child In the
United State mat means an npple
n day. over) ta in the year, for
ooryono, with h lew left over.
THINKS HE IS ABUSED,
(localise Thu CltliPii Inslstod that
District Attorney Clancy did not act
hotiorHlilv in irsulng a secret circular
denouncing th officials of thli county
Mr Clancy thinks thin papor ha nhua-c- d
h.m. This in not so, and tho pa-
por Insists that Mr. Clancy stoppod
aside from his olliclal duty to vent his
spit upon a political opponent Hore
Is tho rnse: An olliclal or thin county
la charged by Mr. Clancy with rob-
bing the tehool fund. Instead of brltiR-iu-
tin' matter bofore tho lato grand
Jury and tryinK to secure an Indict-
ment and trial of tho case In court,
the district attomoy proceeded to tho
trial of tho allogod thoft In t; news-
paper, and alBO Issued a circular let-
ter which lie mallml to iondlng eiti-r.on- s
of tho territory, without giving
tbc ncctisod any chanco of defense.
Ifcrcaftor It may ho supposed that If
a man is accused of stealing a horso,
the accused will be tried by Mr. Clnn-c-
by circulars to the newspapers de-
nouncing thu accused
DENIE3 THE CHARGE.
Frank A. Hubbell. troasuror of thin
county and chairman of tho territorial
republican ."ommlttee. roturnoil yes-
terday from bis extensive fsheop
ranches in southwoHtorn Now Moxlco.
Ho was Interviewed this morning by
Tho Citizen on the chargos made by
Mr. Clancy, tho professional roformor,
and emphatically denies that ho rob-
bed tho school fund ns charged by Mr.
Clancy, ana says that ho nnd deputies
performed tho work of vlsltlns the
public Reboots of the county for which
ho received pay In accordance with
territorial Jaw Mr. Clancy charges
that this work was not dono.
iln this matter Tho Citizen has never
bolleved Mr. Hubbell Kiiilty. Ho was
an active school superintendent, nnd
is a warm friend of the public schnol
system, and while In that oillce help-
ed advanco 'ho caufce of public oduca
Hon of tho children. That he robbud
tho school fund 01 a cent will take
moro than tho of a political
onemy to bring the people to bollovo
tho chargos. .Mr. Hubbell Inlands to
flRht tho matter to a finish and that
ho will come out victorious is (he be-
lief of bis many friends-- .
THE SCAVENGERS.
Whllo it may bo true that the hy-
enas of humanity accomplish somo
good; that tho slimy scavengers of
scandal help In some wnys tho cause
of morality; that tho Jackals or poli-
tics who coutlually yolp ut t'be heels
or political icadors rondor somo ser-
vice to Rood govornniont, it remains
true that thoso fungi of civilization
aro abhorred by tne hotter portion of
humanity.
The man who Is continually crltlcls-In- g
his nclRhhurs needs watching. His
words roflect what he would do If he
had position nnd power, and ho gets tc
bollove that olllcialg are doing what
ho would do if ho had the chance.
Tlio newspaper tbnt trios to be-
smirch tho reputation of citizens and
bus nothing good to say of officials, Is
u peat in auy community, nnd tho puo
pie soon lehirn to pay no attention to
ts haranRueo i.eu tirades against pub-
lic men. ,
Hut the prosecuting olllcer who pros-
titutes his uIHcj to Injure n political
opponent; who tends o'Jt secret olrcu-lar- r
against & man charged with erp.a
such an oMutnl is not ouly dishonor-
able but be is small of soul, a beta
of whom It would be unite flattery to
call by any epithet.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
Governor Otero has appointed tbe
following notarise public: Henry
Grant, AblquKt, Hlo Arriba county,
ami N. B. WhitwortU. Cluylon, Union
county; also W. 11 lturnslde, Sliver
City Grant county; Lew II. IJIolto,
Banta F, bsaita Pe county.
Name of Pcttofflce Changed.
The name ot ti.e at Olio,
Man Juan county, has been changed
to Ktrhlam:.
Commissioners of Deeds.
Govornor M. A. Ottro haR appointee
the following i ommlssioners of dcMls:
Jnhn II. Wari, to be ccmmlsflonar of
doods for Nov Mexico lu C'alfurnla,
with olUeofi in San Frnnclsco, and Hd-wi- n
F. Cover, tc be commissioner ol
deeds for N.- - Mexico ip New York
ctato. with olltos In Now o:k City.
Transferred to Phoenix.
Frauds J, McC'orinack. chief clerk
of tho United States Indian Industrial
school, together with his wife, who Is
a teacher at tho school, have boon
transferred to l'hounlx, Arizona, nnd
will leave for their new Held of labor '
Sunday. Mr. McCormaok has been tho
efficient chief clurK at tho Institution
for tho past seven years, nnd his wlfo
a teacher for fivo years.
Homestead Entries.
In tho contest cano o: Graham Hart
ts, Jose, lUraon Cordova, Involving tho
latter's homestead entry for tho S Mi,
'W U Ot section 34, T 32 N, It 1 W
and lots 8 and 4 of section 3, T 31 N,
K 1 Wi the secretary of tho Interior
ImyIsk remanded tho caso for a fur-fjM- ir
hearing on the cbaractor of occu-risM- r
of Hart, the hearing was had at
.uwAhlui uar which place tho land
tbe lesumony is now ueroro
i i m 1 1 tr , States tatid office,
ni ,i irs 'n I i flxod for
M nil. .. n, r I llcnam n
i . in- I i ii timed by Mr
ni' iiu r t . i ice
ii'r.-t'-s of Amendment,
I he following terlllicatrB of amend'
nent have been tiled In tile olllco of
Tertltnrlal STrotnrj .1. W. Itnynolds;
IJnsln MlntiiL' and ImiiroVHinont com- -
I
nnti. tirtneliuil olllif. ill I'nrsOllH. I.lll-
onnnty, incrwisluK Its board of
dltfelors rrom itvo to nine.
HsnoMr M' in hk and Mlllliit: com-
pany , prim Urn nitlce at Alhunuornno.
Hsmallllo co in.y. IncrenrliiK Its hoard
of dlrwtor from live to neven.
Territorial Funds Received.
Twrrllnrlnl .1. H VniiRlin
hn roettlved the followltlK public
mints, l'pniii ItomuiiMo Ituylml, trens-un- r
and colltH'tor of Mora
nwnty. $110.11 tnxes for 11)02. Krom
I N. Jsctwwin, tteactirer nnd
illei tor of Olero county IOfi Iti tax- -
for 1 nns anl refill. D7 tuxes for lto:t.
lom KiiRenio Uonioro. trnsuror and
collector of San M'rupi coun-
ty. $1M).70 taxis for lltdl and $17.-J-
tsxeii for l0. I'Vom Jose M. Gon-
zales, treiuturer ami colleotnr
for Union county ll.t7 taxes for
IdOX and HSfi.i.s tnxos for l'.0;t;
From B. W. Hurlort. treasurer nnd
o colleolor for Lincoln county
1 117. Of, tnxos tor luHS and fGS.Ot taxn
for 1803. From Charles O. I.onch,
treasuror and collerteir for
Hoosovolt county, $ait.!i3 tnxm for
1901 and $1.1 08 for 1!)U3.
lMwai'd Orunsfeld. a well known mil-slc'-
of thlf city, is In the I'ectH Vol
ley country. .11. ' lint Frldny. at Hos-well- ,
asslsteil Miss Ida McCuno at one
of her concerts. Tho Hoswoll papers
speHk In hlgli raise of Mr. (irunsfeld
as a musician
Tho A M. ii. pooplo nro proparlnK
for a bl(? 'poasum dinner on Thnnks-rItIihc- .
There will also be an abund-
ance of roast ip and turkey.
AT HYMEN'S ALTAR
Number of Albuquerque Young People
Join Destinies in Wedlock.
As previously announced In the Cltl-on- ,
and conOrmod by advices from
Snnta Fe today, tne O of John
W. Lewis of this city and Ml 88 Lottie
linrcin of Saita Fo took place at !
o'clock this morning nt tho cathedral
In the Capital city. Tho ceremony was
foliowod by a reception at tho home
of tho bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
ICvnristo Lucoro.
Mr. lowls m woll known In Albu-iiuorqii-
whoro tho nowly married
eouplo will make tholr homo. A. 1.
Hill, of the Santa Fo locnl baRRaKu
depnrtmsnt, brother of the bride, wont
over Saturday, to Ins pronont at the
wedding.
Dlmds-Castlll-
At the Harems Catholic church this
morning Vivian Castillo nnd Miss
Stanlsiara Dimas wore united In holy
matrimony by the beautiful ccromony
of tho church.
Armljo-Otero- .
On Wednesday of this weok Kdwnrd
M. Otoro of tfenta Fe will wed Miss
Anita Armljo of this city, the cere-
mony taking place at the cathedral in
Old Albuquerque at G o'cloak In tho
morning.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A M. HorRere, step-'athe- r
and mother of tho groom, nro
already In tho city, and will remain
till aftor the marriage.
The bride Is a daughter of Don
Ambros'.o Armljo. and Is n sister or
I'erfecto. Josim and Mariano Armljo,
and of Mrs. John I'ratt and Mrs. John
Ilorradalle. Tho Mower girls will be
Miss Hoslnn liorRore of Snntn Fo nnd
Miss Paulino horradallc of this city.
The young people will tako the 8:30
train for Colorado points, aftor which
they will return to this city to rosldo.
Sawyer.fjarttett.
At tho home of tho brfdo's parents
in Tucson, Arlsonn, last Wodnesdny.
Novombor IS, Hen K. Sawyer, well
known hero and nt VeRas, wns
Joined In wedlock with Miss Luln Mao
Itartlott. Tho brdo Is of a prominent
fnmlly of Tucson nnd Is possessed or
the adtntrabl" qualities becoming to a
mdy. Mr. Sawyer, now a United
States mall istnt running between 151
Paso and Los iieoles, was while hore
and at the Meadow city in the employ
of Gross. Ulnckwel! , Co., now the
Arm of Gross, Kolly & Co. Hn line
many friend m both cities who will
oxtond congrtilutiana. Mr. and Mrs
Scwyer will mak their home nt HI
Ihwo.
Stover-Harri-
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Stover left
Ban Uemardino Saturday afternoon
shortly after 'heir marriage, which oc-
curred there ih tho presence of the
bride's brother, Frank HarriH. and n
few friends, fill are In Los Anreles.
sioppliur. at the Holif-nbec- k hotel. The
wedding as announcod In
The Cltlsen of Saturday. Miss Harris
went to California two weeks ngo and
Mr. Stover follnwod on last Thursday.
Doth are of the best known families
of the territory. Miss Harris Is the
daughter of Mrs. 11. V. Harris of North
Second stroet nnd has grown up from
childhood In thl . city. Tho young man
is the only son of Gov. 13 S. Stovor
and ho also m grown up to mnnhood
in Albuquerque. He rerolvod his odu-eatlo- n
In the public schools of this
'ity, tho University of Now Moxlco
and the Columbia university of Now
York, graduatins from tho latter Insti-
tution a year ago, receiving tho degree
of "K. n." A'tur a short honeymoon
spent on tho coast they will return
hero to roslds. Mr. SUvor has largo
properly inter-ht- h here and at Topeka,
Kansas.
CATARRH
la
Nasal
nil lt lUxti.
Ely's Cream BalmtlthuHMwlhldrMdlwawd weinbrtnuquickly.a cold lu tho Lead
C'ri-Hi- llnlin ti placed InUi Hie nnlrUl,ipra4l
over Uie uembrane and U tbaurUid. ltellrf It im
mediate and s cure follows. It li not drying doet
not (iroduce itiHilu j. I M mU t Drug-glo- tt
or by mall t Trial else, 10 oeuu.
BLT DIWT1IEKH, M Vr--a Htrcrt, Kew York.
I
EDITORIAL NOTE8
O
I no Diirnngo Uemutrat is after the
mi combine of that town for mining
lie price of run!, just because a strike
is on.
Denver proposes to purify thu 1ml
ot with Winchester. It is not
in tne stntutes, but thu uml
.fiiflut tho in on lis.
Mr. Clancy nnd the morning paper
ins secured tho help of all tho one-iii-
of this uy In a tirade of ahueo.
nu n is iiKHt dauiHgliig to the pros--rll-
of this tilwn.
Itussla is raid to bo continually
hanging tho nrmog or hor warships
o docolvu rlvnl powors. but a twolvo-uc-
hole through tho side ot one of
iiem will let the water through all Its
1I1IIIM.
New M xino's climate has becamo
famous ovou In trnmpdom. Nearly
very town lu flie territory Is overrun
with Wunry Wlllloa, who aro seeking
i country whe.o tho wind blows but
mildly.
A telephone line between Fort Dell-nic-
nml Gallup Is now assured, and
t In expected thnt work will begin
iooii. Tho Gallup Itupubllcan says
the work will bo done by Indians,
uho will furnish thu polos"
The JSO.Oui) voted to General Gomez
'iy the Cuban congress comes In the
nature ol a birthday prcsunt. The old
uatrlot was sixty-lou- r yesterday, in
i he United States ho would now go
.Hi the retired list on pay.
i ne mlcrobo theory Is said to be
.'.0UU yours old. '1 erenuus wrote (37
H. C.) that there nro Invisible nnlmnl-.tilo- s
growing In swnmpy ruRlons,
Wild) Hut Into the bony by way ot the
mouth nnd causo serious dlioasu.
Tho Gallup baso bull team will cross
oats with the Wlnslow team at the
inttor placo Thanksgiving afternoon,
floth teams ire ovonly matched anil n
4rout game is promised. It will be
t full holiday nt Wlnslow on that
day.
A t'hiladelphla court has decided In
a breach of promise suit, that an en-
gagement entered Into on Sunday is
not vnlld. Young men nre warned to
do their courting ou Sundays If they
would avoid paying damages lu breach
of promise cases.
Nathan Jnlfa, a prominent merchant
of Hoswoll. was nominated tho other
day for mayor ot that town on the
Citizens' tlckot. He has declined to
uinko the race. Tho domocrats have
aominatod Capt. J. C. Loa for tho of-
fice. Ward candidates wore nominat-
ed by uoth parties. ,
Miss Francos 1'ottlt ot Galway, Now
York, has been awarded $3000 for
1230 klssos which rhe says a man of
the name of Tlttmore prossod upon
hor ruby lips. Sh must have bean
a busy girl it she Kept count by cut-
ting n notch In her umbrella handle
every tlmo ilttmoro rmnckod her.
John Mitchell, the ablest labor load-
er today In tho United States, Is op-
posed to trades' unions mixing In
politics. Ho tuy? it wltl bo a sad day
for labor when the unions allow them-
selves to be made tho tail of any polit-
ical kite. Mr. Mitchell Is net only a
sincere union man, but ho possesses
brains and Is honest.
When nny man makes hts private
actions public pioporty by gottlng In-
to court then his private actions be-
come public property and the public
pross has a right and legal right to
speak of him and hlh actions. His
case becomes pi, bite property and the
press nas a rignt to spenk of him ns
a matter of public coricorn.
Gen. Grosvenor bns submitted his
estimate on next year's election al-
ready. He Rives the domocrats 151
electorinl votes and tno republicans
:C3 with sixty-tw- o in the doutittul
column. Tho number necessary to
elect Is only 23D, so tho democrats
may Just as well not hold a conven-tlo- .
Lottors hava lately been rccolvod lu
this country from tho Cnpo Vorde
Islands, toiling of n frightful loss of
llfo in the Islands ns a rosult of the
famine. It is snld thnt, since last
March, when the fnmlno bognn, 10,000
death b havo occurred In tho Island of
Santiago alono, and tho prosont death
rnto la given as from thirty to thirty-fiv- e
a day.
An tmlntontlonal omission occurred
In F. W. Clancy's communication, pub-
lished In The Citizen Inst Saturday af-
ternoon. The articlo In quosllou was
tho last piece 'f news set up for the
Saturday's Issue, and In the rush to
give Mr. Clancy space and to get the
forms down to pross, his communica-
tion wns not wad by copy; honco tho
omission.
A bill to control grazing on forest
reserves has teen framed nnd trans-
mitted to Hpoakor Cannon by Socro-tar- y
Hitchcock. This bill provldos
that a lino, not to oxcaed 71,000, or
Imprisonment or not moro than a
year, shall be tho penalty for pastur
lug stock on forest reserve lauds with
out permission from the secretary of
the Interior.
Hero Is more discouragement fur
the b pcoplo who would
prescribe what health foods and
drinks one should usolnordcrto reach
the age ono bundled. United States
Senator t'cttus of Alabama, eighty-thre- e
years oin ana vigorous as ever,
said to n reporter the other day; "Aiy
habits, young man, havo always been
like the verb regular, Irregular nnd
defective, negnd, sun."
Tho I'rlntors' Ink says: "Tho pa-
per, dally or weekly, that hns an es-
tablished ruto card for advertisements
and maintains Its ratos, refusing to
till Its columns with cheap advertise-
ments. Is thu paper that will win out
In tho end. A cheap rate paper may
look prosperous for a tlmo, because It
has no regard for the valuo ot Its ad-
vertising space, but Its collapso Is cer-
tain l'ooplo will Hoon recognize It as
a cheap John concern and lis patron-
age will soon dwindle."
V, H. MclClroy is back at his old
homo In Dolawaro, Ohio, whoro ho la
passing tho remaining days of his llfo
among his peoplo, rclatlvoa and
friends. Mr. McElroy about a year
ago, was ono of tho roportera on Tho
Citizen, and ho did good work. He
was offered tho position of city editor
on the Now Mexican, and tool; up his
headquarters at tiauta Fe. A short
Imo ago ho loft tho territorial capital
or Dolawaro, nnd word now comesjock from that town Hint ho realizes
nU condition nnd knows thnt tho oml
fast approaching. Ho Is a consunip.
tlvoJ
Liuiitonnnt l'cnty says tho United
sUntos should extend from Panama to
(ho polo. Kvldontly I'enry has n grudge
if some kind ngalnst South America.
Tho report 'hat l'rof. HusBuy of the
i.lclt observatory, California, has d
ten r.ow stnrB In Now South
A'alos will givo tho parngraphera n
veleomo opening.
Grover Cleveland Is not a bit dis-
couraged by tho showing his party
made In Ohio and Pennsylvania. Mr.
lovoliind has lcturned empty-hande-
rom many a hunting and fishing trip,
Late statistics show that six thous-mi- l
duels aro fought In Germany
neb year, .mil on an nverngo only
wonty-tw- rosult fatally. ( jmpnred
.villi footboll dueling Is about, ns harm--
less ns ping-pong- ,
Speaker Cannon snyB ho Is for
'geuorous but not extravagant appro--
priatlons." In many cases It wl.l bo I
pretty hard to mnko tho distinction, ,
out ir Mr. Cannon errs It will bo on
tno side of frugality. l
The publishing houses of this conn
ry turn out 80.000 different bookB
i.ch year. The book writing Indus' J
ry may not be very profltnblo but It's
leotoos stick to it with a fidelity,
torthy of n oottor causo.
United States court for the Fifth ju
llclnl distric t and district court for So- -
orrn county v oro oponed yosterdny
jy .ludgo W H. l'opo at Socorro. This
s tho first term for two years and
iiiticu business ,i to bo transacted.
I.orln Fnrr, a Mormon, who Is head
oi the largest frmlly In tho world he
tins had six wivos an.l thirty-nin- e
hlldrcu, 281 grund children, and fifty
dx great grandchildren scouts the
mlcrobo theory of love ns preposter-
ous.
Tho Kansns City Journal agrees
A'ith President Koosevolt in his bo. let
hnt electing men to congress thirteen
mouths before It assembles Is wrong,
itid says, "In tact the electing of many
mun who R to longroBf Is wrong auy
tlmo."
Now York :s to have a public school
hutiilng which, with Its alte, will cost
over $1,000,001) nnd nccomndato 4.500
pupils. It will ne six stories high with
'laeoment and st bcollnr, If this craze
continues the i v bile schools will have
to bo heavily ondowod.
"Uraln fag" H tho rapidly growing
ailment of upper classes In Knglnud
and tho use of "nlcohollc stimulants Is
all thnt restores tho body to Its nor-mn- l
habits " Wo see pooplo stagger-
ing about the M roots with some sort
of a fng, only It Ih spoiled with a "J."
llullotlns from the banking house of
Henry Clews. New York, hnvo been ro
celved by the nowspapers. Tho llrst
paragraph reads as follows:
is gradually disappearing
n Wall stroet and a more confident
tone Is taking rlacc. This Is becauso
heavy forced liquidation Is over, and
unfavorable developments havo been
so thoroughly discounted that bear op.
erations a:e neioming Icsb profitable
and increasingly dangerous ns evi-
dences multiply that values are down
as low. If not lower, than Intrinsic con-
ditions farraut.-- '
The daughter of Senator Clark, mar-rle- d
n year or so ago, Is io be' divorced
from her husband because tho couple
II ml that an Incompatibility ot temper
disturbs their serenity. It's a cranky
sort of man whose temper Is not nd- -
justihle to tho requirements of an heir
ess of a hundred millions.
Oklahoma s big uoicgation of poli-
ticians which has aono to Washington
to lobby for statehood, announce that
they will "avoid newspnpor notorluty.''
Novertheiess well directed "news-
paper notoriety" can help tho cause
of statehood mure than trunks full ot
petitions, appeals and statistics.
Amateur chemists do somo fearful
and wonderful things. During a dem-
onstration beforo the chemistry class
at the normal school at St Cloud, Min-
nesota, the other day, something ex-
ploded and Professor KIpple and sev-
eral students voro Injured and tho
windows of the room were blown out,
causing a temporary panic.
Governor Ferguson of Oklahoma, In
his annual roport to the secretary of
tho interior, ostimntos tho prosont pop-
ulation of the torritory at CB0.00O ami
tho actual vnluo of taxablo property
at pnieiloally H00.u00.o00. although
only ?M.13I,172 Is roluruod by the
assessors for l'.'OS. The territorial In-
debtedness Is $(1,7GU.
Thanksgiving is approaching nnd if
thoro are any tt iks in your neighbor-
hood who have uoi been blessed with
their Hhsro of the good things of the
season, lememoer them. A little as-
sistance will bo good In tho sight or
tho G!wt of a. I gifts, temporal and
spiritual, and vU help to cheer thoHO
who are downcast and ovurlnden.
Wltn imposing corumoulos and lu
tho presence of a largo crowd of
the i.ew 12 5,000 edifice of
tho St. ThomaB Roman Catholic
church, tho gift of Air. nnd Mrs. Chns.
M. Schwab, was dedicated Sunday nt
llraililoi k, Pa, Very Kov. John Mickey,
In who, honor tho church wns built,
was una ulo to be present because of
Illness. Mr. Scnwab left for Now York
utter the carvloo.
The propiialtlon of Industrlnl concil-
iation Is receiving n rude shock nt
Quebec, Ontario, whero twenty boot
und shoe factories havo boon Bhut
down, owing to tho alleged violation
or agreemont on tho part of four ma-
chinists. However, tbo action of tho
operators Ih contrary to tho spirit of
tho conciliation princlplo which alms
primarily to keep tho wheels of Indus-try- '
moving whllo differences aro ad-
justed. Tho operators and employes
will probably both llvo to goo tholr
mistake
o
IIUWAHH OF OINTMI5NT8 FOH lll
THAT CONTAINS MHIIOUHV
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell nnd completely derunge the
whole Extern who ncMorlni It through
tho mucous surfaccB. Such articles should
never bv usct except on prescriptions
rrom reputable phynlclans. as the dam-
age they will do Is ten fold to tho good
you can positively derive from them.
Hall's t'ntarrh Cure, mnnufftcturcd by
V, J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.. contains
no mercury, and Is tuken Internally, act-In- sdirectly upon the i lood and mucous
surface of the system. In buyllur Unit'sCdtiiurrh Cure be sure you et the gen-
uine. It Is taken Internally and modein Toledo, onto, by V, J, Cheney & Co,
Testimonials free.
Hold py druKulxts. Price 75o per bottle.
Hall's Kumlly 1'llls aro the bent.
FRIGHTENED!
Tho Agony Endured by
Norvous Women.
-
"My nerves are all unstrung " Is the
expressive way iu which womiit Is
spt to describe n condition of cxtrenn
nervousness, The figurative expression
"unstrung" may tie unscientific but It
pathetically suggests the grand linrp of
the nervous ystcm, strung nnd keyed
for harmonies by Its Mnkcr, now Weenie
so unstrng that it elves out nothing but
'Hiring discords. Nervous people rarely
receive the sympathy which is their due.
The dropping of n Isxik which causes
the nervous womnn to start, or the slam-
ming of a door which causes her to
crcum, are sounds which do not jar tbe
nerves ol n healthy person To ,Mnrt
!i mid- - i urn urnthe nervous woman mu nit im'ii ti i
leu sounds lire like a blow in (, Mlthe face and they cause intense
lufTering. The extent of this
sulTcring may be gathered from Mrs.
Nelson' s experience told iu the letter
qiveu below. She says, " usts to nrrv-in-
thai Ihf rtii thing uiiuM slatttf me
itmoit into timt'tilsions." Such a con-
dition of nervousness generally indicates
womanly tliM?us. It is useless to at
tempt to cure nervousness by the uv? ol
narcotics.
NARCOTICS ARK tllSAni.V
for the nervous woman whose need Is
not to make the nerves sic,, but to
make them strong, tint to iiumli them
but to nourish them Tbe lest medi-
cine for nervous women is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription It cures nervous-
ness becauw it cures the causes which
are lieliind neroiisness. It establishes
regularity, diies the drains which under-
mine the health and strength, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weaknc.vs. It makes weak women
strong and sick women well.
" I)r Pierce's medicines are the lrst I
ha.e ever used," writes Mrs. C. Nelson,
of Chcmawa, Marion Co , Otegon. "My
health was Kiilly run down when I con-
sulted him by letter. My lit"'" were
ccld anil my head hurt mc continually
I was so nervous tbut tbe least thing
would startle mc almost Into convul-
sions. 1 bad palpitation of the heart so
bad that I could scarcely walk some-limes- .
I felt utterly discouraged, but
two liottlcs of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
and one of ' Golden' Medical
Discovery' made a new woman out of
me. We are never withou' Or Pieice's
Pellets in the house "
Nothing is claimed for Dr Pierce's
Favorite Prescription but is claimed for
it bv the women who have been cured
by tts use. Ilehuid every claim is a
cure yes, a thousand cures. In fact.
NEW MEXICO MINERS
They Are Contented and Are at Work
Digging Coal.
The following Ib nn accurato state-
ment of tho conditions existing In the
coal mines of this territory:
Tho larger ' f tho two mlnos opor-ate- d
at Madrid, which producos sort
coal or "Corrltlos bituminous," Is
working with a full force of soventy-tw- o
men underground. In tho "Cer-rlllo- s
anthracite." where tho tisunl
number Is twenty-eight- , there aro only
six minors at work, showing a loss of
twenty-tw- men, mostly Italians. Tho
company men are nil at work.
At uallup. in the Gallup and Wea-
ver mlnos, I2G miners are digging
coal, besides lfiu company men nt
work. Those men nro all making big
witgos. nro thoroughly contented and
have no Intention of striking.
At Clnrkvllla, nlnety-flv- o minors and
about fifty company mon are omploy-od-
nnd thoso mon, too. nro contented
and thoro are no Indications of a
strike. The foiogolng mines nro all
non-unio- A tho Caledonian compa-
ny's mines, sixty miners nnd ten com- -
pnuy mon nre employed, nnd nt tho
lihu-- Diamond initio ten men aro om-- j
ployed. These mon at those mines
' belong to tho union.
At Carthago, tno mlnos nro working
n full force, about novonly men being
employed, many of whom nro natlvo
Now Moxlcnns, who nre not nt all llko- -
ly to strike. Tho leading Kngllsh
spunking miners nro union men, but
most of thorn havo good contracts.
At Capltau, the minors nro working
with a full force of 110 men under-
ground; only eight men quit work nt
tho cnll for a strlko Thero Is very
llttlo probability of tho strike affect-
ing this camp.
At Mcnoro, In Rio Arriba county,
soventy mon are employed by tho Rio
Arriba Conl company and tho Georgo
w. Kutz company's mines. Thoso men
nil belong to tho union, but say they
havo boon excepted from tho strlko or-
der.
At Dawson, Colfax county, 220 mln-er- a
nro at work, with ISO company
men on tho outside and nt tho coko
ovens.
At Vau Hoitten, about 80 per cent of
tho 2D0 mon employed quit work, but
others are filling tho places loft va-
cant.
At lllossbiirff, In tho Dutchman
initio, conditions wcro similar to those
at Van Hotiton, about sixty men quit
work, causing a suspension for a short
tlmo, but now men aro boing employed
to (111 tho strikers places.
At every camp Ib hoard tho most
earnest commendation exproseod for
tho tlraoly proclamation of Governor
Otoro of Now Mexico, who nssurcd ov-cr- y
laboring man of protoctlon In his
work.
Mrs. Anderson la the letter which fol.
lows expresses the generst sentiment ollier sex when she writes ! I think Or.httre'i tnfdiane is the best in the tivtldforsttk and nertvus women."
"I would like to express toy Krntltudeto you for the benefits I have receivedfrom yoijr wonderful medicine, ' Favoritel'rcscrlnaoii,' writes Mrs. C. N. Andcr-so-
of Awkbridge Ilallis, RockbridgeCo, Va. "It is a God-sen- d to weak
aui' sickly women, restoring good health
without subjecting their weak nerves to
the shock of an examination.
"I was all run down in health fromNovemlier until March-co- uld not workbut a short while without testing. Was
so nervous at times that I could not even
write; had a very xor appetite, and
what I ate did not seem to do mc muchgood I decided lo writr to Dr. Pierce
and slntc my case, and am thankful thatI did. for in dim Km I r.......l r....... a
.vv..,vl u (ll, HI- -
able reply as to what kind of medicine
iu ihk c. i sent nun j;ot it
anil commeiiml taking the
' Favorite Prescription ' nnd
'Pellets.' Took six yottlcs
of 'Favorite Prescription,'
one of 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and one vial ol
Pellets.' I can now work
as well as I could before I
was taken sick. I think
Dr. Pierce's medicine the
best iu the world for sick
nnd nervous women May
God bless you iu )our good
work."
WHAT WOMIJN tIRKAD.
There is a sentence In
Mrs. Anderson's letter
which will strike a sym-
pathetic chord iu the breast
of every uomaii She
writes of " Favorite Pre-
scription "
"It is a God-sen- d o weak
and sickly women, restor-gxx- l
health without
their ueot nenet
to the shock of an examina-
tion."
Women dread the In-
delicate questionings, the
offensive examinations and
the obnoxious local tieat- -
Ai mcnt considered necessarygs"
"J by many local physicians,
All these may generally be
'i avoided by a consultation
i if4. by letter with Dr Pierce,W HI III, for which there is abso- -
lutely no churge Sick and
ailing women ate invited to consult Dr
Pierce, by letter, tee All correspond-
ence is strictly private and the
.uitten
confidences of women ate treated with
the .same privacy observed by Dr Pierce
In verbal consultations with women at
the Invalids' Hotel and Suigical Insti-
tute, Ibillalo, N Y Addles. Dr 1 V.
Pierce, llulTalo. N Y.
Ikcause Dr Pierce's offer is free It la
not lie classed with those offers of "fiee
medical advice" made by men or women
who have neither the legal nor the
right to practice medicine If
they dared to put out their signs with
the title Doctor ujkui them, the law wouldinstantly deal with them. They don't
dare to do this, and yet, though without
medical training, medical knowledge or
medical experience, they cunningly offet
"free medical advice." The law can't
touch that claim because anyone canjrlve free advice on any subject, but a
woman knows that the advice of bet
laundress is worthier ns to
the cutting and fitlinjj of her gown
In consulting with Dr Pierce, women
not only consult with a real doctor, but
one who is a specialist in the treatment
and cure of diseases peculiar to women,
and who. assisted by his staff of nearly a
score of physicians, has iu a little more
than thirty years treated and cured hun-
dreds of tlio'isands of women.
WOMKN Nil l',t) itlivery woman needs i copy of DoctorPierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
containing iuS large JMges, which is
sent free on request of those who send
stamps to pay expense of mailing only
Send 3t one-cen- t stamps if the cloth-boun- d
volume is desired, or only 31
stamps for the lxik in paper covers.
Address Dr R. V. Pierce buffalo. N. Y.
VISITORS AT FAYWOOD
A. B. Laird and D. C. Habort with
Others, Are Sojourners at the
Faywood Springs,
A. U. Lairo, 01 me contracting llrm
ot Laird & Matthews, passed several
days of last weeic nt the Faywood
and stated that tho firm had secured
a eontruct nt Fort Hayard amounting
to $10,000. This Is In addition to the
contracts now being filled and near-In- g
completion. Kvulently Undo Sam
Intends to make Hayard tho great
modoi sanitarium of the world.
J. F. Wray, South St. Joseph, Mo.,
roprosontatlng the heavy live slock
firm of Frew iiros.. ha gono on a ten
days' business trip to Kl Pano, Knglo
and other cnttlo points.
J. F. lleatiy passed through hero
on his way to Demlng and returned
to his mining properties lu the lllack
Range near Swnrts.
Mrs. II. Gilbert, of Sllvor City, stay-
ed over night nt the Consuelo on hor
wny to tho ... A. N. homo ranch of
Sim Holstoln, Sr., general manager ot
tho company.
Dr. C. C. Irwin, n prominent physic,
mn of Kl Paso fur more tnnn twenty
yonru past. Is spending his usunl vaca-
tion at tho Hot Springs.
1). C. Holinrt, an old timer of Silver
City spent Inst week at tho Springs
and went homo rested and happy,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Honry Weaver (if
Chlcngo, with tnelr young son, nro
horn for tho winter. Yestorday they
went with Mr, and Mrs. Ralph O.
Fly on n visit to tho plant
and camps ot tho Faywood Lead com-
pany, or which Mr, Kly Is manager.
Mr. Weaver Ib U10 heaviest Individu-
al holdor In tho great Weavor Coal
and Coko company, his holdings being
nlxvut one-thir- d of tho entire capital-
ization.
Tho talk about tho Fred Harvey
oatlng house system would establish
n hotel In the now union depot at VA
Paso, scorns to havo been premature,
The depot company did not caro to
erect a hotel building and tho Harvey
peoplo emphatically denied to do bo.
Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.
Dr. King's
New Discovery
A Perfnct For AW Thrr-- it and
Cure ; Lung 3.
Monty back If It falls. Trial Jcttl frae.
' LETTfeR LIST
V
Remaining in tho pout oilco at Al-- j
buquerque, S. M., Nov. 21, 190.1,
Persons calling ror or sending for
these letters please state whero they
had been receiving mall. o mention
dnto of advertlr.lng.
Frco dellvory of letters at tho resi-
lience of nddressro may ho securod by
observing the following rulos!
Direct letters pUlnly to street num.
her.
Givo wrl tor's name, nnd request an-wo- r
to bo directed nccordltiRly.
Advertised mattur Is previously hold
sne week awaiting dellvory.
Advertised matter Is hold two weeke
beforo It goes to tho dead lettor office
nt Washington D. O.
Ladles' 1 1st
Ahem, MrH J W Mnres, Uliilln
Hurbodalt'.Mrn J D Romero, Anltn
lloyd, Miss I. M Romero, Maria S
Cumlclarla, Mrs do
Maitlnti Spophens. Mrs Al
lllllson, Mrs Her- - Ho
nienla Smith, Mamie
llognn. Mlnnlo Thompson, F.lnoia
Kirk. Mrs Joso (2) Thomas, Ruth S
Lee, Mrs Hrnn Verges, Mrs Jamctt
Leo, Gortrudo Wilson, Ada
Miss Wlnklcy, Fay
Men'- - L st.
Arngon. Rafael Page, Urban j
Hnra. Amnranto Romero, Joso
Urosey, Fred Ross, Hon I, W
lloyd, Howard Roberts, M II
Ulackhurn, Capt Rasulds, Nicholas
Jack Stowurt, Alex
HaycgOB, Joeo Do- - Sandoval, Caslml
lores ro
llnrgas, I.lbradlta Sannler, K J
M S.mnl-- r. Hd
Ilrown. L II Sandoval, lMubl,
Cassady. Robt W Jen
Carlo, Hrmnns Slgmund, Henry O
Do Late, Krnost Smith, Geo W
Durnnd, II A Sharp. Howard
Dexter, Hownrd Salnzar, Juunl'o
Docker, Mark Haca y
"oodnlght. C M Stublm. J O
Gray. .1 II Snuches. Marar .1
Goodman. I Harry Sllba. Fubll'n
Molses ledo do
Gurule, Ramon Lu Seeor, W O
euro y TrtiJIo, Citnrlnno
Hart. Arthur Tllley. It R
Hill. C H Vigil. Kilns
llnll, F M Wnlker, F N
Howell, F A Woh.ifr V F
Hardy, John Zloglor. W T
Firms.
Joy, Win J White Sewing Mch
Long. Jnko Co.
('items. Juan Cold Storage Co,
Mauldlu, IC D Frosh Meats nnd
Morris, Nick Fowls
OHannon. Louis Cox & Lit - v w
l'rlng, O H Chief if na.'o
lVrrv. Frank 1. Nation
Parker, Roy
I. W. HOPKINS.
Postmnster
CHARACTER SKETCH
Story About an Enalnee r With a Very
Dad Temper.
Thoro Ib nn old Santa Fe engineer
who has recently retired I rom work In
the call and Is now handling n station-
ary engine not over 6.000 miles east
of hore, says tho San llornurdlno Sun.
Somo abusing titles are told about
this employe, thu old man being a
vetoran locomotlvo unglneer Ho Is a
small square looking man and a de-
cided character lu his way. Ho Is
well known atxiut the local shops al-
though ho has not, appeared on this
division for romo tune.
It Is told 01 aim that whenever any-
thing went wroug with his engine,
when sho wouldn't steam or would
break a pleco ot machinery or get out
of whack any old way ne get
out on U10 right-of-wa- throw rocks
at tho "blankety. blar.i blank" thing,
until he relieved his reelings. His fire-
man would lie down and roll, help-
less with laughter whllo Uie old man
would smnsh nwny ut the InoffenMvo
hog.
Whonover and oil can wouldn't
"givo down" well, ho would hurl It In-
to snce, if he know thoro wnsn't an-
other within fifty miles. Hut. utifor-Innatel- y,
ho did this ono night when
ho wan paired with a fireman who
also had 11 bad temper. When thu lat-
ter's can wotildn' ...lc be throw It
nwny, too. Thoy wore taking a long
drag to u point thirty miles nwny and
when thoy dually reached their des-
tination every hearing on the 'glno
was smoking like "n house nllre" and
making more noise than a RandsburR
quart, mill.
Rut - novor foaod the old man, nnd
now no Is spending his time cussing
nnd throwing monkey wrenches at a
holplosB stationary.
Death of Frank de Lucchi.
At the terrltoilal Insnno asylum at
Ijih Vegas, Frank do Lucchi, nn old
resident nnd saloon keeper of Old
passed away lato Saturday
afternoon. Tho nows was received
hero Saturday night by F. Tomol, a
rolatlvo by marriago of tl.r deceased.
Mr. Tomcl wont to Log Vegas nnd
took chargo of tho body. Tho funoral
took placo nt that placo yesterday.
Tho deceased was n respected Halloa
resldonl of this city for a good mnny
yonra und a largo number of Albu-quorqu- o
friends and rolntlvos mount
his death, although his malady has
boon such as to causo profound sym-
pathy for both tho deceased nnd his
friends and death comes ns n relief.
The deceased's wlfo died about six
months ago.
Runaway This Afternoon.
A light doll 'ery tonm, tho proporty
of tho Whltno company, hnrdwnro
doalerB on Hrn street, stnrtod from
tho roar of tho company's store at 4:30
o'clock, this aftornoon nnd aftor cir-
cling tho half block endod In a pllo
on tho sldownlk In front of Tho Citi-
zen ottlco. Tho wagon tonguo ran
through tho pl.ito glass window of Tho
Citizen ofTlco, nnd tho horsos woro
considerably bruised. It Is a miracle
that thoy should run through tho alloy,
out on Railroad avonuo, south on First
street, wont on Gold avenue, thor-
oughfares crowded with vohicles and
&eaestr!ans, without a slnglo collis-
ion, excepting thnt which resulted In
tho llnlsh.
TERRITORIAL
o TOPICS
LAS CRUCES
Attorney Morton Mooro loft for Sll-vo- r
City on logal business.
Mrs. J. K. Ilonlmm la reported quite
111 with typhoid over
Tho nnnltarluni, near tlio court
Iiourc, which wag wrecked nbnut two
yearn ugo, Ih licltiR ruhullt. Mcchtin-le- a
nro working ntcadlly and tho build-
ing If) looming up.
Mrs. W. A. Ht.thorlnnd nrrlved here
from tho Philippine Islands on n visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0.
Nowhorry, an.1 expects to upend tho
winter horo. Mr. Sutherland Ih now
In southern Calllornla, ploclng n num.
her of I'hlllpplno students In various
schools there, and expects to spend
the holidays here.
At tho meMIng or tho ladles' Aid
society of tho I'resbytorlan church,
held at tho home of llov. and Mrs.
Kry, Mrs, A. .1 Papon was oiocted
president, Mrs, llorton Mooro first
vice president, Mrs, W. E. Kry second
vlco prinidont, Mrs. H. II. Holt secre-
tary and Mrs. Williams treasurer. Tho .
society will hold Its meetings through-ou- t
tho winter at tho homo of Mrs.
Kry every other Tuesday.
SOCORRO
Joseph K. Smith Is oxpeeted to ar-
rive homo from tho cast Wednesday
morning.
Jose E. Torres went down to San
Mnrclal to look nfter his stock inter-
ests In that vicinity.
Mrs. Applotou nrrlved at tho homo
of her daughter, Mrs. K. C. Lincoln, of
this city, from California, where sho
visited for several weeks.
C II. Sedlllo came in frum Parojo
where ho Is ongnged In touching. He
now hns tlfty-s'- pupils anil expects
liial tho number will bo increased o
Hlxty-tlv- soon.
Invitations soon bo Issued to
tho marriage of .loso Leon Stnckpolo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. It. Stackpole, and
Miss Nemocia Sanchez,( daughter of
Mrs Pablo S.inchoz and sisl'T or
llenjnmln Snpchez. Tho wed-
ding
!
ceremony will be performed at
the church of Han Miguel at 7 o'clock
on Saturday i.ornlng, November 118.
Governor Otero hns gallantly pre--
sented the ladles having tho bazaar
In charge with s handhomo gold head
m1 enno with the Injunction Hint It be
heartily bestowed upon tho person
guilty or tho misdemeanor of
being the most popular person In
Tho bnrnar Is an enterprise
entered Into bj" tho Indies or Socorro
to ralso funds to build n parsonage
It goes without saying thnt tho funds
will bo rnlscd. Tho presenting of tho
enno to the mist popular person In
.ho city Is .mo of the features of this
enterprise.
LAS VEGAS
Tii(sdny night at the regular meet-
ing of tho Ln Vegas lodge of Odd
Kollowa, A. J, Wertz, who attended
hy the at
on tho h of
tho $70,675.35
II. ngalnst
the
of the or
great of
game which West Point did up tho j
University of A num-- 1
her papers of his
work. Tho somo day nnd
Tipton played with Uio Collego of
tho Heart team In
successful
It wriH cold Tuesday nlghL as nnrly
overyeody haa teamed. The govern -
mcnt thrrmometor sank to 10 aliovo
tho zero mnrK. Tuesdny tho max -
Imtim was CO and tho nlgnt beforo tho
lowest temperaturo was 38. '
sudden Tho clouds lookea
snowy Wednesday morning, hut they
rolled nwny anu the sun shono in tht
rinrnmin
Krlonds or Mrs. I). D. will
ri.i-r- l.nnrlllf- - nt hlr SlirlOIIS lnlury.
resulting rrom a tall.
Mn. JesuslU ltodrlgucz, who lived j
for elghty-flv- o yi ars In Lua Vegas, has
gone nor long nomo.
O. It. Jama or this city has gono
to California io tho winter, hop- -
lnir thn chnngj will prove boneflelnl to
hi. honith.
Wnr,i oomoH from E. York that
lin has ronclKd Nacasnrl, Mexico,
whore ho will tnko advantage of a
cood owning Hi tho mining
Mr. Petho.il who lus carneu on
a tnlltuery storo In tho Itapp build-- 1
Ing for the past six months, will go
on to Arizona her husband will
ci.i.i.i ii w.nie. for heal' i roa-'i-
rv, n..n-- iin:rv wrltos 1 11 e Ou- -
tic thai t'n.uluA who was mur -
.ini-n.- . Sm MiL-iio- l a coupio
of wnnR nr." ' brother to John H
iinnun .,f irhi university nlnco. Wash -
Tho biothor In tho
capital has rf quested tho dolognto to
Hoour nil M"' nrormatlon possible on i
tho subject )f the
tiiiiv l'roston. young gentleman
of Kentucky Is a walking exnmplo of
what this gl imoub cllmntu run nc
compllsli if taken advnntngo of In
time. Mo enmo hero two months
siistiilnoil on Journey only
by sllmulnnts and now Is able
to work every day, nnd Is In nppenr-nnc- o
ns well as could wish to
bo.
SANTA FE
W. Beach of Is attend-
ing tn business Interest in tho Cap-
ital City.
A. Singers, a knight or tho grip with
nt Albuquorquo, Is
on merchants of Santa Ko.
Dr. O. 0. Werner of San Krnnclsco,
left tiver Santa Central for
ICstancIn, to look over tho Hold with
a vlow of locnllng thero.
Tho (tanco that Is to bo given.
Thursday night In tho opora Iioubo
will bo under tho auspices of tho Capi-
tal City Donating socloty Instead of
tho Banta Fa Literary and Debating
Society. When tho
perfecting It was not Known thcro
was such n society as tho Santa Ko
literary and Debating Society already
In existence.
Itesrrvo Superintendent I. 1). 1
hns received a thirty days'
leavo of ntisenco nnd will go cast
with Mrs. during tnc early
part of tho coming week. Mr, and
Mrs. Hnnna will visit tnolr old homo
at Kankakeo, Illinois, Chicago and
Woohlngton heforo returning. I
Superintendent II. O. Hursum tho
territorial nas added ten
men to tho nil in her ot convicts now
at work on the "Scenic roud
southwest of tho canyon of tnc Santa
Ko river. This manes a detachment
or forty men i ow nt work and ho ex-
pects to keep this in tho Held until
tho snow fall In the mountains Is too
for work. County Commission-
er Soligmnn visited tnc construction
work this week and Is enthusiastic in
his comments upon tho work dono and
progress made.
'
MAGDALENA NOTES
Special Correspondence.
Magdalenn, .V M., Nov. 20. -- Novor
ho discouraged by trifles. If yo'i ire
not doing well whoro you are, crnm to
Magdnlena nnil do butter.
Many drummers havo b'ii calling
ot. the oomi.mry
tho past wjek. j
Mls Hazel Thomas irrtvod hcre j'
last Hatunlny, Mid comnioncd teach-
ing school nt Kelly on Ou It Mowing
fnn.li... i
Mrs. J. S. Mactavish Is Mill very
r ick, but nt present she shows slight ;
signs of Mis Harriot
Irvln of Alhuquerquo has ben em-
ployed aB imrso.
Master Juin Haca, win broke his
arm a row dnys ago, is Imp ovng rap-Idly- .
Charles Horrogo Is doing a good
buslnoHs in Ills shoo shop of South
Mnln street.
host Friday evening tho club mem-
bers met ns usual In their nrlflit nnd
attractive club room, anil all who were
present hnd a very enjoynblo time.
Tho Mngdalonn school has mado
great under tho super-
vision or C. M. Tho attend-
ance has Increased so rapidly thin
year that tho Kfhool board havo secur-
ed C M. Surru. to take charge or tho
primary grndes.
llov. Ooorgo Ward mado a trip to
Ilosedalo and l;nck this week.
LORDSBURG
Mrs. II. J. McGrnth has gone to P;i
to visit he- - parents.
M. Q. llarlln returned tho first of
weoK from his trip to Louisiana,
where ho went with n car of horses.
He made such a profitable trip that ho
thinks ot going out with nnother load
soon.
Chris Vender returned from hlB
trip to San Ho says ho did
not seon nny yellow fever while In
that town, nnd was not stopped by
a quarantine cltner going or coming.
Messrs. A. O. Smith nnd P P. (Ireer,
tho cashiers of tho two banks nt Clif-
ton, woro in town, returning Trom
Phoenix, whoro they bad been to help
organize the bonkori' association or
Arizona.
Sheriff lllalr will sell the Volcano
mlno, mill and other property owned
pany or Clirton, which wbb hold nt
Portlnnd, Mnlno, tho company having
boon chartered In Mnlno, tho follow
ing board of directors woro elected
for the onsulng yenr: Wm. II. Thomp
son, John W. Pilches, Oco. C. UIU. J
W. Hnzen and John J. Krsklne, Jr.
A trnvellng fakir had n ring gnmo
on tho Street .Monday, by tho aid of
which tho children could win toys and
tho grownups could loso money.
There was a dmbllng up by
which men hnd to put up more money
In onlcr not to lose what they had In
vested, nnd I ho doubling up
lasted ns long ns tho victim would
Htand for It One prominent citizen
deposited eight or ten dollars, and bis
children contomplnto tho appointment
or n guardian. Tho gamu had no
gambling license, It bolng n suro thing
gamo, not a gambling device. St took
, ........mu nui-iuuu- num u.
" "
Mrs. Nail both hands so so.
vorely by tho nccldentnl overturning
of n kettlo or hot lard, that it will ho
somo time eho can uso them
a defective lino came near causing
a Bcrlous llro at tho ronhloneo or C
H. Klaiider. Energetic work pro vent
ed remits, nlthoiigh tho dr.m
ngo wns coiiMldorablo,
Owen Norrls, whilo training his
horso at tho ball grounds yesterdayjust beforo noon, wns thrown
ground and his loit leg was uroKcn
nnd tho right anklo was Injured, ono
of tho minor bones bolng fractured
tlo was taken tc tho hospital, whoro
his Injuries woro nitonuou to.
J. jj. rotumed from Albu
qucrquo wnero ho nttonded tho torrl
torlal longo of Odd Kollows
Ho reports tho session as tho most In
torestlng In tho history ot tho
lodge, attendanco being largo and
tho of much vaulo to the
order. Will Oglo ol Uogwoll was elect
od warden when olllcera for tho
ensuing yenr wiiro cnoson. Mr. Lnvor-
ty wont by wny of Trinidad nnd re- -
' by way of HI Paso and la ouxn
orlty for tho statement mat is is a
long way whlchovor way you go,
SILVER CITY
Mro. W. 8. McLaughlin Is reported
111 at tho hospital
Mrs. WHsou Is now ablo to
bo up and around, although not fully
recovered from nor rocent severe
slogo with rheumatism
Mr. and Mrs Hushton Charloton
trrlved nnd nro tho guosU of Super
visor 11. C. McCiru'o and family. Tho
two families left this morning for
Coonoy, whoro tuoy will ton
duys In rnmp. Mr Charloton is gon
oral Inspector for torest rosorves,
Henry Illxnor returned from CUT
tho sessions of tho grand lodge nt Wilson Mining company, tnc
Albuquerque, gave a particularly full mine 17 December, to sat-An- d
Interesting account of doings gfy ft Judgment for
j ta'.ned by Ooorgo Wilson
ilpton, tho stalwart son of Wilson Mining company.
Dr. W. H. Tipton tnis city, dlstlng-- ' At annual meeting tho stock-ulshe- d
himself in tho footbnll holdors tho Coronado Mining com- -
In
Pennsylvania.
ot big speak highly
Tom Leo
Sacred Denver In a
match.
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WOMAN'S HEALTH
Ui'Iii'Ihih iiirwly on thn ennultlon of tho
Mninnen. u mm impurinni urfenn in ni- -
woi to iircoinn wink. cutmUimtinn do
ci li pn s Thin follow Nonacn, Hlo llcml- -
nrhr. Nervousness, Insomnia nnil 'loiiorol
wi'uKni'ss To prcNcrvfl thro Is
nnlliiiiK so kjixI ns llosti'ttcr Htcmnclilllltcrs It will nlit (llffrntlmi, prumolo
rrsulnrlty nnil cure Dyspepsia nnd n,
A trial will convince you Jf Itsl'or nulr liy ilniRRlsts.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
ton where ho hns bcon engaged in
superintending tho construction of n
trnmwny for tho Standard Copper
company. Tho tram Is over 3,000 foot
long and greatly tncllltntes tho com-
pany In tho Handling of oro.
Morton Mooro, Esq., a bright young
nttornoy and n member of tho law
II rni or Kali & Mooro at Las Crtices,
was In tho rlty at counsel Tor tho Mln--
Ing supply company In their suit
against tho Nolson Construction com-
pany. Mr. Mooro was rormorly city
nttornoy nt Albuquerque.
Sheriff .tamo K. lllalr returned
from tho Mlmbres having In custody
.lose I'ortlllo, his son Cruz Portlllo
nnil Domingo Itulz. Tho last two aro
charged with tho murder of Krodor-!c-
Hodrlquoz b'st Saturday ovenlng
and were boui'd over by Justice of
tho pcaco A, J Onforth to tho noxt
grand Jury without ball. Joco l'ortlllo
Is charged with perjury nnd Is thought
when tho evidence Is all in, will be
Implicated In the murder.
SANTA FE
U. A. Klsko returned from Silver
City, where no was In attendance at
court.
Mrs. Otis Ulscn of Madrid was In
the city on a visit to her daughter,
who is attending tho Lorotto ncad-om-
Tho ladles ot tho Catholic Guild
will hold a nalo and supper the after-
noon nnd ovenlng of Decomber 2, in
tho J. u. Lnmy storeroom recontly oc-
cupied by Mondrngon.
Archbishop Pctor ilour,ado and
lllshop J. II. Pltnval who havo been In
Los Vegas during tho past week In at-
tendance at tho Catholic fall In that
town, returned to tho capital Satur-
day.
District Attorney E. C. Abbott, A. M.
Horgoro, Ksq., district court clork, nnd
J. McPhorson, Esq., court stono- -
grapner, returned from Taos Saturday
night, where court was In session last
week.
Mrs. Kioronco E. Simonten, tho
daughter of Judgo A. J. Abbott, who
was horo to attend bor mother's tunc
rnl. left for her homo In Canon City,
Colorado. tier sister, Mrs. W. E.
Drlsdalo accompanied her ns far as
amy.
"If my boys tlo tho campnny F foot
ball team Christmas day tho Indian
school gets half or tho gato receipts,"
remarked Superintendent C. J Crnn- -
dall, who, on recount or tho tlo game
with tho Alhuquerquo university team,
did not seo as bright visions or tho
wholo ptirso. Such an nrrungement
s entirely satisfactory to company F,
HILLSBORO
Mrs. W. M. ltoblns nnd children
left ror Kredorlcktown, Mo., where
they oxpect to t cumin a year or more.
Mrs. Scott end Mis Annlo Clark,
who havo bon visiting their sister,
Mrs. W. 8. Nowlnnd, ror soverai
weeks, loft for their homos last week.
Mrs. Sarnh M. Duchor of Canton.
Ohio, arrived horo to spend tho winter
with her son, W. H. Uuchor Mrs.
Huchor Is accompanied by hor daugh
ter, Miss Ella.
H. A. ninger was In town from his
ranch on tho Jornndo do Muerto,
whoro ho has Just completed boring
n fine well. He says ho bari an nbim
danco of water and will put down
sovral moro wells to control twolvo
miles squaro or oxcollcnt grazing
country.
ALBUQUERQUE'S SCHOOLS
Much Activity Displayed In the Line
of Public Education in This City.
Tho meetings or tho public school
teachers aro held twice a month, In
stend of once In two montns, ns was
erroneously announced by a city pa
per.
The last meeting considered tho
subject of painting, inking up the
characteristics of Chaldean, Egyptian,
Asyrian and Persian art, as they havo
como down to us irom remote nnti
quit). Tho next meeting wih consider(reek and lloiiiuu pninting. Thero
will then follow four lessons on tho
Italian mnstern and six on modern nrt
as cxemplltlcd in tho flemish, English,
French, Gorman, Spanish nnd
American schools. Thin question of
nrt study wns selected by tho teachers
on vote nt a recent meeting,
Superintendent A. 1). Stroup Inform
ed Tho Citizen that work tn ntl tho
wnra schools, nnd In every grado of
ench school, Is progressing quite sntls
fnctorily. Tho enrollment Is larger
than over ocfore, exceeding that of
last year by ibO pupils. Tho dally at
tendance Is even greater In proportion'
Enthusiasm amcng teachers and pu
plls allko Is very encouraging, oxcell
Ing anything over known In tho
schools during provlous yenrs. "In
fact," said Superintendent Stroup, "I
consider tho present condition of tho
schools 100 per cent better than at
this time last year,"
Tho art exniblt, in tho high school
building next wick, has aroused much
Intorost among tho children, ench
ward ondcavorlng to oxcel tho others
In tickets sold. The fact Is, that out-
side of school hours, tho little ticket
vendors can be seen on all tho public
thoroughfares.
Up to last ovenlng tho sale of tick-
ets by the dlfforcnt wards was. report-
ed us follow:
Klrst ward, 200; Second ward, 05;
Third ward, WO, Fourth ward, f00;
Central school. 20.
The proceeds of tho art oxhlhll will
go to beautify and adorn tho sever-
al city school I iiiidlngs, tho money to
be divided nmongst them In proportion
to tho number ot tickets each shall
sod.
Alhuquerquo should give llbernl pat-
ronage to this enterprise, as nothing
cnntrloutes more to tho development
of the better elements in human char--i
ncter than does tho surrounding of tho
young by tho beautiful In nature nnd
art
W. M. Cloff, a well known and popu-
lar young gentlomnn of Shelbyvllle,
Ky., stopped off between trains this
morning and called on his Kentucky
friend at Tho Cltizon office, continu-
ing to Bholiiyvlllo via Chicago, on
the No, 2 passenger train. Mr. Rolf
hnd been to Tucson, Arizona, on n
visit to his brother and sister, Thomas
and M1R8 Catherine (ioff. Ho rcimrtn
the former In the employ of the South-
ern Pacific road at Tucson, and tho
tho health of his sister much improv-
ed ns n result of her stay In Arizona's
dry climate.
uMl ...u.-- r won Ar,r-- t-a-i r iiu tt Tinrti iww nnc ir- -INQ
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula Is plainly
printed on every hottlo, showing that
I' Is simply Iron nnd quinine in n
tsteles8 form. No euro, no pay. f0c.
WILLli" THANKS
Albuquerque has been noted tor
yours for Its nearty celebration or
Thankvglving rcstlvitles, and 1003 will
not be behind any or Its predecessors.
Music, (I line I n s, ..Ining private socials
and public assemblies, will mark the
day on wnlch the American people
v'w up to fenstlng as evi-
dence of tlmlr gratitude for favornblo
ciiiiitliions uffordeu by benlgaut na-
ture.
Hadley Portrait Unveiled.
There were special Thanksgiving
exercises held at the Hndley Lnlxmi- -
lory this afternoon, beginning nt 3:30,'
The program mid been carefully pre-
pared, and was excellently rendered, j
District Attorney K. W Clancy de-
livered nn addrehs on the "Growth of
Our Schools." to which ho had ovi
dnntiv devoted much thought and con-- ,
sldornblo research.
'This was followed by tho formal
unvoillnir of thn nortralt of thn late
Walter C. Hadley, niter whom the
Is natr'il, nnd to whoso wid-
ow this valuable adjunct to scientific
Investigation chiefly owes Its origin.
Alter tho unveiling wns read a pa
per, contributed by Prof. C. E. Hod-- !
gin, UK)ii personnl recollections of
Mr. Hadley, This paper was forward
ed trom California, where Prof, and
Mrs. Hodgln are spending tho win-to-
It proved of unusual interest
even to those who had not had tho
pleasure ot personal acquaintance
with Mr. Hadley.
Tho Hadley laUiratory Is devoted to
cllmntologleal Investigations, directed
more especially to the cause and euro
of consumption, Mr, lltilley having
died of this disease. It was appro
priate, therefore, that Prof. J. Welti- -
zirl, director of the laboratory, should
havo delivered an nddrcan on tho
"Value of Cllmatologlcal Hcsearch,"
and that President W. G, Tight should
close the program with remarks on
tho "Kuttiro of tho laboratory."
Miss Hazel Mitchner and Miss
Stella Hoatright assisted tho school
In rendering some plcuslag musical
selections.
Commercial Club Annual.
On Wednesday evening tho Com
merclnl club will enjoy its annual re
union. This Is an event as regularly ex
pected as Is the return of the day we
celebrate.
This year very clalxiratc prcpara'
Hons hnvo been made, and tho attend
anco promises to be tho largest
Known.
Charity Ball.
This event Is planned for Thursday
ovenlng, and will bo given by tho
benevolent association, the purpose
being to ralso funds for tho relief
of tho poor or tho city. It will take
place at Colombo hall, ami a liberal
patronngo should be given It, for tho
piiriKise Is most praiseworthy.
Tho socloty today recolvod a load of
goods nnd 5 In money from tho schoo
children, the drnyage upon which was
donnted by W. L. Trlmblo & Co. Tho
school children had collected from tho
genoral publls. The donations were
turned over to Mrs J. W. Edwards,
president of tho society.
City School Protjram.
In connect I Jii with tho Horace K.
Turner nrt exhibit, which will take
place tomorrow ovenlng at tho Cen-
tral school building, there will be a
musical program In which tho sevonth
ami eighth grades will participate.
Tho procoods of tho entertainment
will bo divided among the different
ward buildings for decoration pur-
poses, In proportion to the number ot
tickets each has sold.
Commercial Club Ball,
Tho Commercial club danco tomor-
row evening will bo of unusual ele-
gance. No danco occurred last wook
and tho effort spared at that tlmo Is to
bo appllod on the nrrangomonts for to-
morrow evening. It will bo n real
Thanksgiving eve ball, turkey lunch,
hot coffee nnd puncii. A large crowd
Is expected out and an unusually
"largo" tlmo Is oxpoclod.
Union Church Service.
Tho Congregational, Presbyterian,
Daptlst and '.wo Mothodlst churches
will unito on Thanksgiving day, In g
dlvlno sorvlco nt tho HupUst
church. Kov. Dr. M. W. Manvlllo o
tho Highland Methodist church will
deliver tho sermon. Tho other mluts- -
s
Seven MSkm bases soW In Mtt 13 msndM. Tfck fi
Biclccd up by over a third of a century
of remarkable unci uniform cures, n rrcoid
such a no other remedy for the iliiravs
ml weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
l'avorite rre npuon now jeei luny war
ranted In o U HIV I.VM III ICK-t- l .
m f ll,. Illlllr.l MlMeH fnr anv ease
'"""-- - , . ; ,
Ol I,eucorruea, renwie nraitin.-i-, rioinp-
us, or Palling of Womb which they can-
not
of
cure. All they nk Is a fair and ri ason-abl- e
'
trial of their means of cure.
I rd four hotttes of yoiir Pnvorlte If
H'I one of 'Rolileti Medical !icov. of
etywritM Mrs IJImer I) Shearer, of Mount-hop-
I.ancatlerCo , I'a "andean say that I am
cured of that tlrea'led illreaie, uterine trouhle.
Am In better health than everhefore Hvrrjr-on- e
who kuows me It surprised to tee me look Is
so well In June I wa w poor In health that
st times I cottM not walk I am ruled.
I tell everybody that I)r I'ierce's meUiclnci
turett me "
I'rke Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser is scntw on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of maillntr only Send n
one-cen- t stamps for the
Address World's Medical Asso-c'atio-
1'roDilctors. ilulTalo. N. Y.
tors will In tho exercises
fine musical program has been .
.Narrow Escape,
Hen Trainer, waiter nt tho Central
hotel, Las Vomits, had a narrow escape
Saturday night, which ought to tench
him n lesson. Ho borrowed n
her revolver I rem Clay Preston nnd
Inrted ncrosx the Btreel As ho walk- -
od ho pulled tho gun from ono pocket
mil put It into nnother. It cnught
Hid went off. Lt'cklly ld young mnn
wore n metal belt which deflected tho
bullet or ho would not havo bcon
.Hive to tell too tale. As It was, the
Blln was grized as U from a sharp
"n'f"- - What earthly reason thero Is
for men nnd boys to "toto n gun"
ihnut on nny ami nit occasions Is more
thnn ordinary peoplo can And out.
When one of these "chronic casos" ac-
cidentally shoots himself ho gets Hmnll
sympathy from n lnrgo majority of
good citizens,
LABOR
Down In Arizona on the Eve of Set
tlement.
A dlspntcn from Phoenix, dated
Nov. sayc:
An Injunction mado pcrmnncnt by
Judge Sloan nt Prescott the other
day marks the final chapter In a tenso
Arizona labor situation. It represents
the losa! outcome of a alsconslon be-
tween mine operators and workers,
that has lasted sinco the eight-hou- r
law went Into effect, nnd tho decision
rendered est.mllshes a precedent ror
future labor troubles In this country.
The court has restrained
the miners nnd tho unions from Inter
fering with tho operations of certain
mines whlcn appeared as tho peti'
tloners.
Tho charged that var
Ions unions ani many ot their mem'
bers had forcibly restrained non
union men from working In the mines
of Yavapai county; that they had
used threats and a display of firearms
to intimidate, citing several instances
of tiring on miners engaged In work
The defendniits were by
J. K. Wilson, dclcgeto
of Arizona, as leading counsel, and
they put up a stubborn fight.
A largo number of witnesses wcro
heard and two weeks wero consumed
In tho The scale of
wages offered by tho Mino Opeartors'
association or Yavapai county, and
the scalo demanded by the unlous
present row differences, nnd It Is ex.
pected that Ihs decision Just render
ed will result In nn early
that will precludo further laW trou
bio for some time, at least, and cnuse
tho return of tho miners who hold out
on strike to tho last.
Indian,--
Hon. Thomas inggart, president of
tho famous French Lick Springs Hotel
Co.. Kroneh Lick, Intl.; Crawford Fair
banks, the millionaire brewer nnd
street cur magnnto or Torro Haute,
mil ; Dr. H. Jameson and J. C. Slpo,
both capitalists or are In
El Pnso.
Tho party nre all directors in tho
Indiana & Sonora Copper company or
Cannnea, Mexico, to which plnco they
aro en route on Important buslnoss
connected with tholr preperty, which
Is among tho ocst In thnt section. T.'iu
Inte Sanmol E. Morse, rormor editor
or tho Sentinel, who mot
his death about n month ago by tailing
rrom a wliulo.v In tho second story or
tho Sentinel building In
wns president of tho company Mr
laggart was thrice mayor or the city
o and present democrat
Ic national or Indiana
Ho Is a good friend of New Moxlco an
Arizona, and has always been outspok
en for us in tlio cause of statehood
It Is understood that, on their roturn
from Moxlco, the gentlemen will come
north over tho Santa Ko and stop over
n day in tho rlty.
A mrn r.t '
ell was held last night, to consider '
nffadrs on North SI4h. street nnd
Fruit avenue. Parties building the-- ei
havo lapped over each other and onto
tho alley, owing to the tact that they
'
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To Cure a Cold Day
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TROUBLES
permanently
petitioners
represented
congre8slonl
examlnntlon.
compromise
Capitalists.
Indianapolis,
Indianapolis
Iudlnnnpolls
Indianapolis
committeeman
(Vsjy everySfjtyr
in One
id not ubs-rv- tho set off Inthostrcet
mi I a.h the ounril ronrluded to
let the iieople Interested scttlo It
wihiiik themselves.
TRUSTLK'S KOTItiti OF SALE.
Whereas, Klcardo Ahoyta and l.olii
.. de Ahoyta, his wife, of Socorro
county, !n nnd by n certain deed of
trust, dated the 20th day or Janimry,
imia, and recorded in tho olllco or tho
nrobnto clerk and recorder
el said Socorro county, In volume II!
of mortgage rc cords, pages d'J'J to
Ml Inclusive, did execute and de-
liver to the undersigned, M. W. Klour-noy- ,
ns trustoe, their certain dead of
trust of that date, nnd thereby, then
nnd there, conveyed to tho said Klour-no-y
tho following real cstnto situate
In the county of Socorro, New Mex-
ico, towlt:
A tract ot land known ns the ranch
of Los UJItos In the Llmltnr moun-
tains.
And, whereas, said aced oi trust
was made to sec tire tho payment of n
Icertaln promissory noto of oven dato
therewith for the sum of 1.B79.8G,
payable In six months after dnto to
...
. .... , tl"0 MrSt iNailOnni linilK Ol AlOliqUOr- -
quo, together with Intorest nt tho rato
10 per cent per nnnum and 10 pur
cent additional on tno amount unpaid
plnced lor collection In tho hands
an nttornoy, and signed by Ahran
Ahoyta and Illcardo Ahoyta;
And, whereas, said promissory noto
long past dun, and there romnlns
duo nnd unpaid the sum ot IK.G00.42
with Interest from tho llth day of
September, 11)03;
And, whor-.ms- , said deed of trust
contained a provision thnt In case of
default In tho pnyment of said prom- -
Issory noto. or nny part thereof, then,
on nppllcntlon In writing of tho legal
holder of said note, tho said Klour-noy- ,
ns mild trustee, should sell and
dispose of the abovo described prem-
ises, and nil right, title, benefit nnd
equity or redemption or tho said Ill-
cardo Abcytn and wire, their heirs
and assigns therein, at public auction
at tho rront tioor or tho court house
In the town and county or Socorro
aforesaid, or on tho promises, as
might bo specified In tho notice of
said salo, for tho highest and best
Price ttio snmo win tiring in ensn,
Tour weeks' notico hnvlng been prov- -
lonsly given or tho timo nnd placo of
said sale, by advertising In somo nows- -
paper published In the city of Albu
querque, nnd to make, execute ami
deliver to the purchaser at such
sale a good and sufficient deed for
said premises;
Now, therefore, on application in
writing or tho legal holder or snld
note, and In nccordnnco with tho
terms of nald deed of trust, ror mu
purpose of paying tho principal and
Interest, amounting nt tho dato of
salo hereinafter mentioned to tho
sura ot J8.943.00, nnd nil costs and ex
penses attending tno execution of said
deed ct trust, Including costs of ad
vertising salo nnd convoynnco and a
reasonablo too for tho said trustee
and his solicitor nlready provldod to
bo paid In said deed of trust. I, tho
undersigned trustee, on tho 7th day
of Decomber, 1S03, nt tho hour of ten
oclock In tho forenoon at tho front
door of tho county court houso of tho
county of bocorro in tne cu or so-
corro ntoresain, win sen mo nuovu
lescrlbed real estate nt public auction
to the highest nnd best bidder for
cash.
M. W. KLOUHNOY,
Trustee.
McMILLKN tt HAYNOLDS,
Attorneys tar Trustee
o
Notice of Suit
Territory ot Now Mexico, County ot
llernallllo. In tho District Court.
The Meyers-Abe- l Company, Plaintiff.
vs. No. 6457.
Ferdinand Lowcnthal, Defendant..
Tho sold defendant. Kerdlnand Low- -
enthal, Ib hereby notified that a suit in
assumpsit by attachment has been
commenced against him In tho district
crurt of tho county of llernallllo. tor- -
ritory of New Moxlco, by said plain
tiff, Tho Meyer-Abe- l company, a cor-
poration; damages claimed ono hun-
dred eight and 0 dollnrs (1108.47)
and that your property hns been at-
tached, Bald property being moneys In
Meyers,
In the
nnco In said suit on or before tho 30th
day of A. D. 1003, In tho
olllco or tho said court. Jud5- -
mcnt default tncrcln will be
dorcd ngalnst nnd said property
subjected to tne payment of said
Judgment.
(Seal) W. E. DAME, Clerk.
E. L. Modlor, Attorney Plain-
tiff; P. O. nddrers, Albuquorquo, N. M.
Mr. J, O. Crcager of Dlund was n
visitor In Albuquerque yesterday. Mr
Oreager speaks enthusiastically re-
garding tho futuro of Illiunl and the
Coehltl mining district and to show
that ho has the correct the opinion,
believes in tho permunoncy and
futuro of the camp, bo is
alwnyB uddlng to the attractions ot
his homo there, lestenlny ho
a high grade Ilros.
pinno from Geo. P. Learnard. This
with the wonderful "Ceelllnn" piano
player which Mr. Crcager purchased
some time ngo, will insure tho best
music for tho camp and stamp
illiuul as being In esthetics
ns ns commercial spirit.
II. Mansfield, Chlneso inspector,
lias been ordered from city to
Alamogordo, for tho futuro making
headquarters at tho latter. Ho will
leave somoUmo this week, much to
tho rogret of many friends In this
-- 1... til- - .1..... ...til I - , l.,.An n si.4i inn "o i r.7--i- i Jiiiviw
w"tch n" Xw to
cntcr the country along the lino of
tho "ock l9lanJ roaJ- -
. biik
rcTeitli.Conb..:,! "oTdUm qtfe"
..nn In nrrnnl,,, n.,,1 -- Ivn tholr Hr- -I
dauce. Prof. DI Mnuro will furnish
music. Thero will bo refresh- -
nients.
As a to tuo stockmen.
who ship from this point, the Santa
Ke Itallroad company ought to put In
scales nt tho local stock yards.
ADDITIONAL FACIS
Hon. Alejandro Sandoval interviewtf
Aboui His House Being Dynamited.
BURGLARY WAS ALSO COMMITTED
The ommodlouB twostory resldcncn
of Hon. Alejandro Sandoval at Lou
('orralcs, which maliciously fired
and dynamited Snturuay night, Is
complete wreck and the damage dona
Is greater than first reported. Every
whii ,ii tno houso Is cracked and icme
of tb oin nro badiy shattered. Not a
slnglo window glass remains unbrok-
en In the cntlro house and the door
naiig loose on their hinges. The
houso cost Mr. Sandoval J 0,7 00. Ho
carried Hi, 000 liisuranco and hopes to
recover a part ot that amount
Mr. Mnndavnl, who woe In tho city
at the time his house was blown up,
went out to view Uio wreck yestordny
and returned to tho city this forenoon.
On his arrival hero tnls morning he
wns ty a rctxirtcr ot Tho Cltlzca
through an Interpreter, said.
"My houso Is nlmost beyond mend-
ing. The walls arc fun ot cracks, tho
windows nre all out, tho furniture is
broken tumbled about the bouse
and all in confusion. Fire destroyed
several ot the Interior walls and burn
ed the carpets and wall fixtures.
"Was thcro any evidence n to hov
the Incendiary entered tho bouse?"
was asked tho
"Yes." said Mr. Sandoval. "The
burglar entered through a window;
that is plain to be seen. One window
or tho piece or shows the tell
tale marks."
Have you nny Idea ns to who your
enemies aro?' was the noxt question.
"Well I have my suspicions, but wc
prove nothing Just now we may
llnd out something later."
"Do you think that tne wrecking of
your nouse cnuld havo been tho work,
or polltlci.l enemies?"
Mr. Sandoval was a little backward
aliout answering this question and
rather paired It by saying that any-
body in politics has enemies.
It seems that the crime committ-
ed Saturday night Is or greater mag-
nitude thnn first supposed, Tho dyna-
miter not only committed arson hut
hurgiarly, two criminal offenses,
which coupled with that or using dy-
namite for a malicious purpose, la
suniclcnt crime to sena on- - to tho
penitentiary for life.
Investigations arc stilt going on
and not without encouragomont. Tho
clues loft tho fiends aro being fol-
lowed closely nnd as prophesied In
The Citizen of yesterday, sensational
development may bo expected at any
moment.
CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnko Laxative Ilromo Qulnlno Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tho monoy
If It falls to euro. E. W. Grove's slfc- -
j
'
nature Is on ench box. 25c.
o
WATER DEVELOPMENT
(n BanK for Rnconado Reser--
vo!r construction Work Will Begin
at Once.
Judgo II, S. llaker returned yester-
day morning Irom Alamogordo, whoro
ho attended a meeting of tho promot-
ers ot tho ltinconndo Irrigation works.
Ilesidcs Judgo Haker thero wero pres-
ent J. E. Smith, a banker of Uoatrlco,
Nob.; Major W H. Llowollyn ot
Las Cruccs, and Prof. C. U Herrlclc,
formerly of this city, but now of So-
corro.
It was lonrncd from Judgo Dnkor
that tho has 1200,000 in
bank, and will begin work as soon as
laborers can be secured. They havo
' filed on nil tho reservoir sites between
Threo llivors nnd Tularosa, and will
endeavor to develop tho underground
How as well as constmct resorvolra.
Tho land has been obtained from
tho territorial land board, and will not
tall below 1(3,000 ncres In quantity.
'Tularosa is ono of Now Moxlco's gar-do- n
spots, abounding In frulta, vege-
tables, trees, Ilowors, grasses and
grains; and .10 doubt tho entlro tract
Horn to Mr. and Airs. It. U, Howell
"f Scnorltn N M an eUht pound baby
'rl 0,1 rl1y' November 20.
c CROUP
5JT--
The Terror of tho Horn.
CROUP oomes with frightful iud- -
deniicw and give no tlmo for trying ur.
certsln remedies. A few moments dely
......
--
...! - I . , . . , , , .imui eiuiaers snnuia
bo ready and know what to do s ioob h
tho brawy couCh .urtlei the household.C.o J TrOiey i llOney ana I Mt
I"'-reli- eve, the .pa.ms of CrMp.
T "t remOVl'f all daugr of Hf.foe". There Is abtolutely no dagr
''oni Croup It this remedy U um4
promptly,
I t. - . 1 ,
-
V. " " Z?" owu rf n,PU7 whm.0,da' Whooping Cough, BmmMMo
Pneoiaoula and all other throat asrf Vaf
wosbw. ioouiui no opiatta,,
tho possession of Ernest who ' obtained by tho company can bo ron-ha- s
been garnlshced said cause. noral equally productive by devol-Th-
unless you enter your nppcar-- 1 opment of suttlclont water.
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FASHION LETTER
A Newsy Resuma of Genca! In eiesi
to the LaJes,
THE GOTHAM STYUS
hrnld
. tollntto, thoy roll wisHy oven with
llowovar, the pconojnl- -Now ork. Nov. 20. dny of tuny cle-ni- i nor onslly
tho inoxponslvo gown has arrived. Hy ty puttln- - Hiom in n seir-Bonll- lot-thl- s
Is not mrnnt thn ono can get "e nl,e, W.illno; tho Lottie
pretty trook for n more song, hut now
that the first rush of tho sonson 1b
over it Is posslblo to gnln Rovcinl real -
ly artistic offocts at a com within tho
reach of tho average womnn.
iniltatlong of oxpenslv fabrics
nro improving. Mnnuiiieturcrs hnv
profit od by early mistakes nnd the
materials now piirchnHenblont medium
prices no longer hnvo tne really count-orfel- t
nppenrance
For Instance, n pretty nllint- -
rogs of nun's veiling rnn w had for
thlrtjnlno centg yard in all of tho
In
ruffles
niul
01
dps-pss-
fashion.
smartness
extreme
gimlR
fashionable colorings ot season, coiorod hows with excellent results.
Unlit over an imitation silk lining. Pnshlonnbio toot wear Include
though n jenulno silk rullle on th leather shoos with no tips and
tlcoat Is neceuy n dress glared patont leather. The ornate
should cost a great ' utickles nfTectod last nnd In
A dainty shade of enilnenco hluo Is enrly ipring will not be rovlved
uovolopod upon charmingly simple oy wear low
lines The Is plaited afTnlr throughout winter, llowevor
fitting closely over hips, with ty. they In good taste
yoke effect and n straight pnnel down strep and smack oi cheapness,
the tront. lowafd bottom It lUn! plaid silk ore pretty for
slopes whoro it lails long and simple :.ks of serge or of beige,full over loot, dipping slightly at especially when tho skirts arc arrang-
ing Instead of tho usual bodice, ed In tiers. . in bands by the
tho wnlst shows nn hton effect, com- - yard and can be purchased nomln-In-
to the walRtllne nnd having a nl anmn. MAUDE (MUFFIN,
deep ptain yoke of the nlbat- -
ross t'nld In iolds and piped with a
darker shade of gattn. folds con-
fine oown the wnlst nt tho back nnd
extend Into two mtlo tails below tho
lelt line. I'ho front Is box plaited and
comes below the waist. It opens over
a full fall of heavy lneo. not necessnr- -
lly expensive, giving effect
over a girdle oi blue B&tln.
Tlio sleeves tight nolow tho el
becoming very full nnd looso nt
tho wrist where they nro caught Into
doeo turnover cuffs
results of ho said:tripMany of the stores are offering rem-- ,
of 1,ho ,on'r '""'k 8Ptfi ott lh horlznnnnts a satin tho fashionable
n dollar, for "otlc0 1,y 0,,r "nr,-- v on lhclr lrlt'
twlco as much at the beginning of tho t'irough ;vBirn country were,
nenflon and tho Is true of silks, "r,8,1; tno ovWenf "Prculatlon in
Such bargains relogato to tho year Unl1 ,fl,'7t' nn1'1' scc,on'1- - 'ho un,rca-th- o
old tone nl! shonnera "onablc demands of labor lii various
never buy. for such reductions
urn ton urent tnnmtntlnii In Int tm
by and mnny who not need tho
mntcnals nt present buy them nnd put
them uway anotner senson
There nre many pretty trimm
ings In the snops varying from twon-t- y
flve conts n yard upwaru. Fagoting,
whlcn Is always n pretty decoration
comes at ten cents n yard In nil col-- '
ors. this, with French knots and n
few medallions of inexpensive
makes a pretty gnrnlturo a slmrle
Imitation voile frock. Tno shirt Is a
fifteen gored afTnlr made with a yoke
tho hips. This yo.o is formed
of transverse tucks, alternated with
bands of fagoting arranged In
same way, The scalloped effect gain-
ed this arrangement, is finished by
fagoting, alternated with French
knots trims tho teams nnd a three- -
hem tho
vc'rn-
- nnd tho oldst
buttons 1,10
dress order fodows:
but ot haa
over satin. of
smuggled through pattern of
lace to add to daintiness of the
effect Finishing tho
of the voile, unpretentiously finished
with tiny nem headed with
of fagoting.
sleeves show prettty effect.
From shoulders to tho elbows
tops tucked tho transverse
of tho yoke, llelow tnls
there Is graduated falling ovcr
close Ottlng cuff lace tbpt
to tho elbow.
Kntlro gowns have been re-
vived furore hardly expected
at this Is
design. blouBC
has deep yoke smocked way
down, from this tho silk falls
high pointed girdle, which encircles
waist. up tho back
and smocked high stock around
thq neck. The sleeves have wide
of smocking Junt bottween the el- -
bow and from whonco they fall
very full, euffs nlso ot
smocking..
fact tho smocking tho only
trimming on tho dress and affords
delightful from lace nnd em-
broidery. skirt has deop hip
yoke of It and below the yoke falls
very full all the way around, with
thrco deep running vertically
around at
Corresponding with tho dress
big brown hat turned up trlllo nt one
aido with long plume Bhadtng from
deep brown to white curling over
brim. Drown satin ro;ottes nestle
Against tho hair.
At the theatres arc seen some
hoad-aresse- s season. With
blondes flat wreaUics ivy or au-
tumn are favorltles, wlillo flow-
ers seem to be the fad
scnrlet lobelia
and purple pnnsies being seloclod to
magnify their charrae. Is almost
Impossible to give any particular
In which to place theso decorations,
for of hair ureaslng aro as vari-
ed as tho shapes of faces and each
must study her own stylo before &t
toBaptltiF floral garniture. Whereovcr
It flower bo nest-- 1
led at tbo back of aru, on
either sldo decora
Hon.
Kvenlng coat of white taffeta
very pretty, Tney Interlined
for warmth and lined with
silk or Imitation silk. A
nop eollr of lace is tho only trimm- -
yjL flfce'ooal are faced with white yelvet
Hi tntfr in
mn.hma rowHM away m front
tW tulf like iwui'a
The manlshtuss (if (he design,
wcvpr offset ty two three clr
nlnr nronnil shouldprs tin- -
Hiicd fntxy Hilk
Thr- - wh' light shades kid
rIovob whit art indcsponiablo on ac-
count oi light drcBBos
worn nro nt delight nnd
the wnmnn of While
lie; add much to the of
enro.
Tho womnn
w,,n lfi
Tho
very
tne
will
po. dull
-- such
not nonl. wlntor
the
women who shoes
skirt tne prot
tho are not for the
tho
outward
tho
back. come
for
Tho
holuse
arc
bow
He
In
shndes for hnlt that sold tho
ovcrsame
women
who
may
for
nlso
lace
for
over
the
by
row
out
row
uto
are
"I
tne
cur- -
the
one
ncnlod nnd Kiuiken for tlmo; nftur
AtmtxAlnw tnr fnu' flhnlimi
Whuil Ul0 ,k,r08 nro ,nlun ollt
nnd nibbed with flnnnel cloth thoy
will ho an rlofin nH now.
Much and thought are expend- -
td upon mourning costumes which
re so smart as litis year.
Wowers utnde of crepe nre favorite
trimmings. For the.io the sliuplttet
ik)somn nro selected, such ne tne
daisy, rose or ttingo violet.
Spiders of dull Hint threads set In
giiutiros of crepe nrr alio ThlR
jiny ho reproduced In trimmings for
PAUL MORTON'S IDEA.
Sees Only Two Dark Spots on the
Business Horizon.
The executive officers oi the Atchi
son railway system have Just return-
ed from prolonged ot the south
west, covering nbout 7.0U0 miles. They
were grently impressed the pros-
perity throughout tho section nnd the
improvemens under way nnd In pros- -
J'ect- - V"1 y1rt0,n- - v'f Prclilont of
1,10 systom, talked enthusiastically ot
of tllc contr-- - T1" demands1nB
"M"r imui Instnnccs have
checked Improvements, nnd the
Rtrlkes of the previous metal nnd conl
miners In Colorado and otner mining
districts have to Inter-
fered with what would oherwlso bo an
Ideal sluatlon. Our business good;
we have boon short of cars nnd taxed
l, 0,!r capacity in every respect
iur mo uiHi. mruu luuiiiiis, unu mere
ovcry reason to that barring
srlkes and oi coal, wo will
continue tho big wo
have been making."
LIFE CONVICT PARDONED
Governor Otero Extends Executive
Clemency to Petronllo Rivera, Old-
est Inmate.
Gov, M. a. uiero yesterday granted
extond to somo unfortunate
an net of clemoncy upon ench of
natlonnl Thanksgiving;
Whereas, Tno superintendent cf the
territorial penitentiary recommends
that cxecutlvo clemency bo granted to
l'otronllo Itlvera, convict No. UC,
was sentenced Dona county,
Mexico, December 6, 18S5, to life
mprisonment; that his conduct ns
prisoner has been good; thnt ho is
tho oldest inmnto of tho penitentiary
and the superintendent stutoa that if
prisoner restored to liberty he
believes he mnko g
citizen, nnd tho demands of Jus-tic- o
will hnvo been fully met.
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
governor of tho territory of New
Mcsico, by virtue tho nuthorlty in
mo vested, after carefully exnmlning
tho record of prisoner find
to bo deserving of clemon-
cy: nnd In tho continuation of estab-
lished custom in voguo in
tory of New Mexico nnd In nil
the states of tho union, do this
grunt to the snld l'otronllo Itlvera
full nnd complete pardon; said par-
don take oflect upon tho morning
dny November, A. P.
1002, nt whleh time tho suporlntondeut
of territorial penitentiary Is au-
thorized to discharge nnd said
l'otronllo Hlvora from further confine
ment In said Institution.
Dono nt tho oxecutlvo this the
2Gthe day of November, A. D. 11)03.
Wltnoss my hand and great
of the territory of Now Mexico.
(Seal) MIUUKIi A. OTRUO,
Uovornor of Now Moxlco.
Hy the governor:
J. W. RAYNOI.D3,
Secretary of New Mexico.
MARKET LETTER
Resume of Cavtle and Sheep, with the
Prices for Week.
Special Correspondence.
City, Monday, Nov, 22.
tlo run at Kansas City week was
CC.000 head, ncludlng C.bOO cnlvos, at
compared 0,000, Including (i.000
ra ves. same w.ck last lot
up In tho run proved of benefit to
prices, especially after flret half of the
wuok. All klndi gained, advances av
eraglng 1C to conts, with business
much more heulthy than has been
rocontly Western fat Hteerg sold from
13.60 to 14.20 i;i( stly, although on
bunch of wintered westerns top
tho market at It. CO. ranged
from 12.1C to X2.CR, for stuff abovo can.
nors, although ono hunch of Colorado
brought f2.9G, and somo light
New Mexico heifers sold at ?3.5 on
Thursday. Bulls went from $2.00 to
12.16. Stockers and foeders
notably at tho end of the week.
speculator held very few
Inch finishes bottom of the executive clenioi.cy to l'otronllo
A pretty substitute for French 1,r convict,
is tiny little covered ,nut0 ot territorial ponltuntlary.
with tho material satin In Tll niclul Is n8
darkened shade. IJvecutlvo Oillce, Santa Fo Now Mox- -
Tho bodlco carries out tho same Ic0 25 ls,u3-Ide- a
of tho skirt, has n yoko Whereas, It become a custom
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tnttie Western stocknrR and feeders
rnnijed from 12 i5 to 3 00, w th sonic
1 ' o puund ( oiorado foe Icra at $ ' 20
nml snmc CD" lHintid Now Moxlco
tnckem nl J2.n5 Stock cnlves re
inulncd qulut nil week, hut Vcnl cnlvos
j were stronn. rtingltig upsrJ f.00 for
wpRterns.
Today's rim Is modornto nt 12.000
hend, but with li.wor roportR from Chi
'ano. fnt (tuff It slaw to 10 cents lowor
nt Kntisnn CJItj Cowm nro stpndy, nnd
j 'lupker mid feulers nro moving free-
ly hi full steady price, not many be
Ing bore, and nil thu Hicoulators In tlifi
miirlipt, besi'les n fnlr country d.
Sheep run at this point Inst wcok
Topped on to 1H.000 head, against 13,
hki previous weak, and 21,000 iiame
wcnk int yenr. Killers wero on thejump nl) wook to 1111 orders, nnd the
nrlcwi latned fmin 10 to 20 cents In
i the face of leclluoH nt pnntorn mar
.ft Thursdnv nnd Friday prices hore
wore lfi to 2r conts abovo Chicago.
relatively, hut packers boro down at
the closo Friday and Saturday f to 10
cotHs h'Khor. Utah yearling wether
sold today nt ?H7714. wostern fed
wethorR nt Tl.00. yearlings. No choice
j western lnintis nro hore, but snme
onl! bring ff 2b. Foodurs nro In
trona dPiimnd, at iinchnnge.l prices
rum to tn.Ui for wethers, $3.r.O ti
3.SR for Inmbs Stock owos, $2.25,
fnt ewes $2 00.
THR E ARE ARRESTED
Por the Murder of Federleo Rodrlguei
on Mlmbres River.
Sher:tf James K. Illalr of Silver City
last weok nrrostotl Domingo itulz
Orus l'ortlllo and Joso I'ortlllo, all na
tlvn rcflldents of tho Mlmbres rlvor.
for tho murder of Fodorlco HodrIgue
ind tbo attempted nsnsslnntlon of
.Tohu Shannon
While tho evidence Is chlofly
In its nature, It is rognrd--
ns strongly against tho nrrosted
men.
The strenuous oft'orttt exerted by
Sheriff Hlnlr n his successful on
doavor to apprehend the supposed
Tiillty parties deserve much common--
dntlon. !
While engaged In his trip to the
MlmnroB ho went without n wink of
leop from Tuesday morning till Fri-
day noon, the time ot his nrrlvnl In
Mils city with (lie prisoners.
Tho thrco man wero given n prelim-
inary hearing before A. .1. Ooforth, Jus-tlc-
of tno poaco of precinct No. 23
and wero committed without bond.
EUQENIO YRISARRI
He Writes a Letter Complimentary to
County School Superintendent VIqII.
Kdltors Citizen.
Tho undersigned sohool teacher of
l'stilct No. 3fi was honorod Inst weok
by tho prosonce of tho suporlntondont
of public school-- . Upon IiIr arrival at
'he premises his first Rtops taken were
a tour of Inspection oi tho building
ind fcIiooI furniture. Ills next move
wns to Inform the scholars of tho ob-ject of his mlfdon. by addroaslng
them nt length In an appropriate man-
ner, suitable for tho occasion.
Tho words utort In addressing the
pupils to the host of my recollection
aro as follows:
"I have come hero to comply with
my oath of ofllco as county school sup-
erintendent, for I fool It my duty to
pay' you n visit In ordor to geo for my-ftoi- r
nnd lnvostlgnto personally wheth-
er your teacher nnd school directors
nro complying with thoir obligations.
I must improas upon your minds that
you all must attend regularly to
school. I havo mode up my mind and
fully determined to enforco tho law
upon all thoso parents who nro ne-
glecting the rending ot their children
ts school, regardless or politics.
upon my roturn to my o
I will wrlto an official letter to the
thrco Bchool directors Informing them
of tho fact that all the children of the
right age, according to our statutes,
must bo compelled to attend school."
Ho ilien requested to ask a few
questions to all In n body botoro pro-
ceeding to oxnmlno the scholars In
thoir respoctlvo branches or study.
To my surprise, although tho ques-
tions wore slmplo nnd of a naturo that
ovory patriotic citizen must know,
there wero a fow of tho scholars that
could answer ono or two. Now, If Mr.
Vigil nBks thoKe same questions In nil
tho public schools, he wM Impress nil
tho touchers in such a manner that
they will nil bo moro caroful In the
future with their students. After
tho pupils In tho dlfforeni
branches of slidles, Mr. vlgll made
a few remarks in which ho stated that
ho felt confident that most of them
wore progressing.
1 must confess that I obtained the
position of school teacher from tho
directors, so that I am under no obli-
gations whatever to our superintend-out- ,
nnd I cnll on him only once n
month to hnvo my vouchor approved.
I now doslro to Inform tho public
emphattcnliy and without Haltering
Mr. vlgll In tho least that to my host
knowledgo nnd observation he sur-
passes his predecessors for the dili-
gent nnd skillful manner In tho faltu-tu- l
dlRehnrgo of his duties; also giving
hln ontlro tlmo nnd attention to tho
requirements or his ofllco. Judging
from what has transpired ho haa dem-
onstrated to be fully competent and
moreover will undoubtedly loave a
rocord for his successors to copy from.
EUGI3NIO VIUSAIim.
day by H. A. Peary, who received a
check for onu cent from tho Santa
Fo comimny, says tho Needles Eye.
Ho workoo only a fow daya during
the month, his earnings amounting
to 110.01. Out ot this ho drew meal
books amounting to JlO.uO and tho
company sent hlra a check for tho
balance. Several five cent checks
havo ben scut in tho days psat but
tnls Is tho first ono that has appeared
hore for a filth of that amount. Mr.
i'eary will keep It as a souvenir. He
had a small account at ono of our
Stores and he approached tho cashier
with tho statement that It he offered
them his cntlro check In part pay-
ment thoy would accept It an i show-
ing of good faith on his part. The
cashier said yes but he has not been
quite sane slnco he discovered that
the check was for one cent.
RAILROAD TOPICS
Conductor Wllllnm tllckson. of the
snntn Fe, Is at tho Sister s hospital
in I.os Angcies, ptnoia-- with nppen- -
dicltls.
..atlm- - Uorft;;rrsfl"tCamo nm
whither sho goes to Join nor husband
who has chnrgo or tho construction
car.
For several days tnero 1ms ueen
posted on tho bulletin ooard nt the
l as A'ogns round nouso nn Invltntlon
shop nnd train men to becomo to snld Flnurnoy, ns trustee, tho fob
member ot tno newly orgnnlzed Com- - lowing described real estuto situate
merclnl club of thnt town. P tho snld county of Socorro, tcrrl- -
u. nnd Mrs. J. i. Thorn left Inst tory of Now Mexico, towlt:
night for San Ilemadlno. Mr. Thorn A tract of bind In tho town of So-ha- s
been nn employo of tho loenl corro, commencing nt tho northenRt
shops lor many yenrs nnd ho nnd his corner of the property horoby con-goo- d
wifo hnvo mnny friends m this veyed, nt tho Intersection of Aboytn
city who will regret their departure, avontio nnd Cnllfornln Rtrect; thonco
A prominent nillronu man nfllrmB
thnt n third rail Is to Ik laid on the
Denver i jllo (Jrnndo railroad from
Antonlto to Snnta Fo immediately and
that in another year thero will bo
tbrouirn niumnni'nr niul frnli'lit cor.
vlCu , ,, crvl,H ftr(J (o b(J
Btrn1!1tn,w.n . n,i Prn,i,. im,i
An omcla, of th) Kn)0 dnoro mnkc
tho stntement that tho comimny will
issue nn order on January 1 that after
that time the iibu of Intoxlsnut In any
!orm, cither whllo emiiloyes nre on or
oft duty, will bo considered sulllclent
en u ho tor uxpiilslon from iho service.
Thu order is said to naect nil depart-
ments.
Mr. nnd Mn. A. O. Taggnrt, who
hnvo gono to Ayors, colo., where Mr.
rnggnrt will act as ngent for tho San-
ta Fo, were given a sur 'Iso party by
about twenty-liv- e of their friends last
Wednesday evening at Union. Tho
band boys played several selections,
refreshments wero served nnd a gen-
eral good tlmo wiih nnd.
Tho enso of a. fc. McComus or tho
Kl t'nso & Northeastern Hallroad com
pany, will be heard In Kl I'nso De
comlt,r j Uh u hnvlng been or-
dered In the case, fhe plaintiff, nn
Alnmogurdo man tues for damages
on account of Injuries recoived while
riding on dctentant's train. The first
trial resulted In a verdict of $5,000 for
the plaJntltr.
Dr. C. C. Warner, formerly of San
Francisco, writes James H. Nickol-son- ,
advertising agent of ine Santa Fc
Central, that ho has decided to locate
at Kstancln. Dr. Varnor wns given
transiKirtatlon to i.stancia on Thurs-
day Inst to look over mo field, with a
letter of Introduction to J. W. Records
master mechanic of the Santa Fo Cen-
tral, who is the mayor of
and clerk ot tho school board.
Tho Farnitngton Times says: Scott
N. --Morris, wile nnd son arrived from
Uartlesvllte, Indian Territory, whore
Mr. Morris hag been engaged for some
time In railroad construction work.
.Mr. Morris left Farmingiou over live
years ngo, since which tlmo ho has
been In eaQtcrti New Moxlco, Okla-
homa, Indian Territory, but comes
back to Farmington to locate perman-
ently. Ho says he has seen no bet-
ter country.
Ilrakoman J. A. MiElwec, of tho
Santa Fc Central, was painfully Injur-
ed nt Torrance yesterdny morning by
being cnught between the coaling plat-
form nnd the cnb ot thu engine. He
was thrown to flic ground and sustain,
ed a compound fracture of tho right
arm, several contusions on tho beau.
besides olher minor Injuries. Ho was
niicnucu uy ur. j. u. nornd, me Ban--
in o uenirai surgeon, nnu inKen 10
St. Vincent's hospital at Santa Fe. '
ua'iroaus generally navo stopped
ordering now cars, iney iook lor a
inning on in tno tramc next year, and
they think th Ir present equipment
will be sufficient to take caro of all
tho traffic they may havo to handle
On this account car manufacturing
companies arc beginning to rcduco
their forces. Tho American Car and
Foundry company, it is said, will
close two ot Its shops at Dctrol on
Janunry 1 ami throw 5,000 men out or i
employment.
Tho Optic snya. Friends In Laa
Vcgns have received cards announc-
ing tho mnvlago of Miss llenrlctte
Frances Cordler of Mttsburg to Mr.
W, J. Lucas, tbo popular Santa Fu
agent here, Tho ceremony was celc-- l
brnted at the homo ot the bride's
outs In Pittsourg, Pa. Mr. and Mrs.
Lucas will mako n tour of tho prin
cipal cities of the Un.icd States be-
fore coming o i.bb Vegas. Tho gen-
tleman's many friends will welcome
tho homecoming with the warmest
congratulations.
A Jail Mutiny A mild mutiny
which has been In progress in the
county Jail a' Phoenix, came to nn
end .Monday Tho prisoners had al-
ways been as well contented as pris-
oners can he until a little moro than
n week ago a man by tno nnmo of A.
C. Willis was put In Jail. Willis at
once began tn And things out. Infer
iorities that the other prisoners had
never thought of nnd a clamor for
new regimen went up, It was prin-
cipally directed nt tho ofllco ot tho
sheriff which has nothing whatover
to do with the liilt o or nny con-
trol ovcr the contratcor. Then tho
prlBouera bugan to mako things un-
pleasant and discipline had to bo re-
sorted to. Tho prisoners demanded
among other things syrup and bacon
which Is worth Its weight In silver
now. They did not get It and thon
they adjourned the kangaroo court
and throw away tho records. Thus
they cut themselves off from many
dainties which they had been ablo to
buy with the fines. 'Monday thoy
said that they took another vlow of
the case nnd snld that tho kangaroo
court would be at tho first
opportunity.
The Weddlna Party,
Thoso who assisted nt tho marriage
yesterday of U. Otero and Miss
Anita Armljo xt-r-e Father Mandalarl,
officiating priest; Solomon Luna, of
los Lunas, best man; Ellas Garcia
gave tho brldo away; Miss Lea.
Armljo, maid of honor; Misses Sofia
Armljo and jNina Otero, bridesmaids;
llttlo Mlsges Tlergero and Dorradalle,
flower elrls; Manuel II. Otero, of San- -
tn Fo, brother or tho groom, and A, B5.
1'erca, ushers.
to
TRUSTEES NOTICE OF SALE.
Whereas., Aiirnn Aheyta nnd Erarlla
- 1,0 AU0 - n,s w,ro-
-
or the county
of Socorro ow Mexico, ns parties
' tlo first pnrt, did, on tho 2Cth day
ot Jftnary, 181M, oxecuto and dollvor
W l",0"rn.
VI.IIIMII (HVI IJl lllini III LIIItLdate, which iald deed of trust Ir re-
corded In tho ofhco of tho probato
clerk nnd recorder or snld
Socorro county, In volume 40 or mort-
gages, pngpg Chi to fill I Inclusive,
nnd thereby, then nnd there, convoyed
running in a westerly uirectlon nlong
tne south lino oi Abeytn nvenup nbout
feet to tho north sldo of Hernnrd
street; thonco In n southerly direction
nbout 125 feet to nn nlloy running east
nnd west between said property and
other property owned by Abrnn Abey.
ta; thonco in nn easterly direction
nlong tho center of snld nlley nbout
?:'5 foot l California "trout; tl.ence
in i m'Hiu'uj iiuct;uuu uiuiik iu
west Bldo of Cnllfornln street nbout
125 foot to place of beginning.
Snld property Includes tho Garcia
opera house and tho residence former-
ly of Francisco O. Towlc, nnd a row
of adobe buildings facing on Califor-
nia street. Said property being
bounded on tho north by Abeytn ave-
nue: on tho west by llernard street;
on tho south by tho ppntcr lino of the
alley dividing Fubl property from oth-
er property of Abrnn Abeytn: on the
east by California street, and being
the same property conveyed to Abrnn
Aboytn by FrnnelBco O. Towlc, dnteu
July 31, 1002. nnd recorded In volume
40. pngpn 10 to 12 of tho record of
deeds nnd mortgages, In the ol'lco of
tho probnto clerk and
of Socorio county,
Beginning at tht. northeast corner
nf tho tract at a utone marked (1 on
nst face, nnd V, on north face, locat-
ed In the north bcundry due of tho
Socorro grant two miles, s and
cbnliiB oust of tbo northwogt corner
of tho grant; thuico south IS nnd 3
chains to a stone marked (1 on east
fnce H on north faco: Riime corner 20
chains, 08 nnd chains in all;
thonco wpst chains to stone mnrk-e- d
O on en-- t lore: thonco south
hnlns to n utont mnrked ( on unst
fnce; 1111 on east tare. 1111 on
south face; same corner Ml
chains; In nil 140 chains to n
Mono marked t? on east faco; 1111
on east face. 1111 on south fnce;
snme corner 30 chains, In all 170
chains: thonco wost 1035 chains to
post No. G or tract known ns tho Ulo
Oinndo smelter grounds; same corner
73.32 chains, 83.0Y chains In nil to
post No. 7 of the smelter tract;
thenco south 21 i'"lns; thenco west
G nnd "chains; thence south lo"
..I. ,!,. . n ......... 1 . . Ii i.iiuin u tt aiuiiu linn i w un
fiico; thence west 28 nnd 3 clmlns to
n stono marked 0 on east face, 1111
on north faco, 11 on south fnce. In tho
west boundry lino of the Socorro
grant ono m'le, 47.04 chains north of
the southwest corner of iho grant;
thence north three miles 48 3 chains
to the northwest cornor of tno grant.
e marked T S N V; tnonco east
along the north boundry of the grant
two miles, 8 ehn'.ns to tho point
0f beginning.
out of this tract Is excepted lfi
acres, a part of the tract convoyed
by tho city to M. I'. Hunter, nnd lny
mB within this bounds, containing
355G.8 acres, being the samo land con
veyed to Abran Abovta bv tho eltv ci
Socorro by dcoJ dated September 17,
1002, nnd recorded In voiumo 48. page
482, ot the record or deeds In tho or-
flco or tho probnto clerk nnd
recorder or Socorro county
Also nnother tract or land com
menclng nt tho southwest corner ot
the tract or land hereby convoyed tat
n po'nt sixty feet east from tho cast
fcundntlon of tho brick wall of tho
John W. Terry's block or houses
known tho Chieftain lllock' ) ;
thenco running north along the east
line of llernard street, distance one
hundred and thirty (130) teotto nn nl- -
thenco running oast along said
nlley n dlstauco of two hundred nnd
eighty (280) feet to property of Mrs,
Hullnn Vlgll do Armljo; thenco run
mng south along tho lino of Mrs. ltu
Una Vlgll de Armljo, a dlstnnco or
sixty (60) reet; thenco running west
nlong tho lino of Bald Mrs. Armljo s
land a dlBtanca of thirty (30) feet;
thence running south along line of said
Mrs. Armljo's land a distance or fifty
(f0) root to rn alloy that rung be--
twuen Bald property nnd gald Mrs. Ar
mljo's property; thenco running west
ulong snld nlley nnJ tho plaza a tits
tnnco ot two hundred nnd lirty-sove- n
(257) feet to Uernard street, and
placo of beginning, except four ndobo
rooniB given to Jesus Abeyta.
Also a certain tract of land situated
about one-hal- f mllo west of residence
or Samuel Zinimerly and about five
hundred yards north of Socorro Hot
Springs; said land being altuatod
nbout a spring formerly known ns tho
spring of Juan AndrenB Sals, together
with dwelling houso thereon; said
land extending from said spring us a
conter 500 yardH east, 500 yards wost;
1500 yards north and 1500 yards
south.
Also a certain other tract of land
situated on tbo east sldo of tho Hlo
Orando, upon unsurvoyod government
land, formorly known as tho Mauri-cl- o
Mlora ranch, Is situated nt the
placo known ns Quomada, and con-
taining 1C0 acres or land.
Also a tract ot land Known as tho
ranch or tho 1'uobllto do la Paroda,
situated on tho oast side or tho Ulo
Orando del Norto, opposite Kscondlda
In Socorro county, to-wl- A parcel
ot land containing ono hundred varas,
known as the land of Sandoval de
Ancho, opposite tho houses from tho
hills to tho acequla as appears from
tho transfer from Anecito Abeyta,
oxocuted to Manuol Vlgll, February
25, 1871.
Also a certain parcel of land con-sittin- g
of six hundred varas, more or
lets, ns shown In a conveynncc, In ray.
or or Manuol Vlgll by Joso Angol Unl-lego-
dnted October 12, 1805, nnd
bounded on ono sldo by Innd or San-
doval,
Also two lots situated on tho high-
way of I'arlda, ono uundrcu varas
wide, nnd from tho hills unto tno Hlo
de Iargn, hb nppenrs la the deed of
Joso Antonio Torres, of dato Septem-
ber 10, 1SCU.
Also lot of ground bounded by tho
said land or Jobo Antonio Torres, ono
hundred and fcrty varus wide, moro
oi Iosb, and extending from the hills
to tho river, ns contained In n deed
to Joso Tnfolln, dnteu January 20,
1800.
Also a lot ot grr.ind ono hundred
varan vide, extending from tho nee-- 1
quln Mudro to the old road of Las
Valutas, as npjienra In tbo deed of !
Cando.arlo (larcla, dnted October 30,
Also two IoIb of ground, ono of
twenty-llv- varus, nnd tho othor two ar.d thousnnds of other things dovol-lUM'-o- d
varas In width, with the Mined In Imllnn nr riii mm
houiidnilos described In deed to Frnn
cUeo (lallpgos, dated November 2,
1805, excepting alwnys tho llttlo In-
cluded In said deed, situated In tho
1'uebllto do in I'arldn.
Also i mi o; fifty varas
wide, bought fiom .limn Sllva, with
the boundaries nnd rights as contain-
ed In tho deed ol tho said Junn Sllva,
dated October U. 1SC5.
Alio six lots of ground ptirphused
fiom llablnn Torres, as described In
tbo deed to tho snld Fnblan Torres,
dated November 5, 1KCC, Including the
Ik.iibo with .Hi Its rights, ns descrlb-- e
t In Raid dcod
AIho two lots of ground bought from
Manuel Torres, ono or fifty vnrns and
tho other ono hundred nnd flfty-Bl- x
araB, with tho boundarlofl and privi-
leges described In tho deed dated
February 20, 1S0G.
Also two lotR of ground bought
from Junn llaptlstn (iallogos, ono of
two hundred nt.d odd varas, nnd the
other of thirty vnrnR, ns described In
tho deed of said Uallcgos, drted Octo-
ber 27. 18C5. including the houso with
all thu lands ndjulnlng tho house or
Manuel Sllva.
Also two iotB of ground nnd the
house oi threo rooms purchased from
.limn CiHlIcgos, excepting one '.ot cf
ground mentioned In the deed of smu
flnllegos. dated October 1C, 1805, said
lots, which Is Bxcopted. boliu jltun'od
in Wip corner hounded on ttto nnriii
liy the old ncequln, on thu soith by
tho lands of Mnruol Sllvn. on tho west
bv tho Innd and vlnynrd of said Man-ue- .
Sllvn, the other two lots nnd hous--
lining conveyed nccordlng to the
deed of Juan Joro flnllegos.
Also ono lot of ground threo hun-
dred vnras, more or less, with boun-dnrle- s
nnd righto ns described In tho
deed of Olnoveto Torres, dated Feb-
ruary 20, 1800.
Also lota if ground three hundred
vnras wldo. moro or less, opposite tho
Canada del OJo do la I'arlda, bounded
on tho east by the old acequla, on tho
north nnd wost by tho river, on tho
south hy the land of Onllcgos. as do
r.'A'61 ,n ,he (,Ct''1 frm K,",,,,oIo
' ' h "
Also n lot of ground formerly own-
ed by Don Vicente Pino, In the Pueb-Uto- ,
bounded on tne eatit by the
plains, on tho north by lands of Don
Cnndelarlo Onrcln, on the south by
the lnnds of Vicente Pino, on the west
by tbo mnln raid. Snld lot of Innd Is
two hundred vnras wldo from north
to south, moro or loss, Including tho
ncequla of said Puebllto (Sacndo).
tcken out by said J. N. Shaw, with
excluslvo authority nnd power nnd
the proprietory right to tho snme, ex-
cepting tho legnl right or Mnnuel Sllva
to Hood forever his lands with tho
water of snld ncequln, ho furnishing
his own labor thcreror.
And, whereas, said deed or trust
wns mado to secure tho pnyment ot a
certain promissory note or even date
therewith, tor tho Bum or 113,579.86,
payablo In six months after dato to
the First National bank of Albuquer-
que, together with Interest at the rate
of 10 per cont per annum nnd 10 por
cent additional on tho nmount unpaid
If placed for collection In tho hnnds
or an attornoy, and Blgnod by Abran
Abeyta and Itlcardo Abeyta;
And, whereas, said promlsbory noto
Is long past duo, nnd thero remains
duo owing nnd usipnld the sum of
J8.C93.42, with Interest rrom the 14th
dny or September, 1903;
And, whorens, said dcod or trust
contained a provision thnt In enco or
default In t;io payment or mid. prom-
issory noto, or any part tnoreof, then,
on application In writing ot tho legal
holder or mbl noto, tho snld Flour-noy- ,
ns said trusted, should soli and
dlspoBo or tho above described prem-
inns, nn.i nil Hoh tutn i.nnoiu n,i I
equity of rcdomntlon or tho said Ab-I1- "
rnn Abeyta nnd wlfo, their heirs nnd
assigns therein, at public nuctlon nt
tho front door or tho court houso In
tho town and county of Socoito afore-Bal-
or on tho promlsos, ns might bo
tho highest and best price tho snmp
will bring In cash, four weeks' nctlco
having boon pujvlously given or tho
tlmo and placo or said sale by adver-
tisement In somo newspaper publish-
ed In tho city ot Albuquerque, nnd to
mako, oxecuto and deliver to tho pur-
chaser nt such salo a good and suff-
icient deed for saiu premises;
Now, theroforo, on application In
writing of tho legal holder or said
noto. and In accordance with tho
terms or snld deed or truBt. tor the
purposo or paying the principal and
Interest, amounting at tho dato ot the
salo hereinafter mentioned, to the sum
or 18,043.00, and nil costs and ex-
penses attending tho execution or said
dcod or trust, Including costs ot ad-
vertising salo and convoyanco nnd a
reasonable fee for tho said trustee and
his solicitor, already provided to bo
paid In raid deed of trust, I, tho un-
dersigned trustee, on tho 7th day of
Docorabor, 11)03, at tho hour or ten
o'clock In tho forenoon at tho front
door of tho county court houso or tho
county of Socorro In the city of So-
corro aforesaid, will sell tho above
described real cstato at public auc-
tion to tho highest and best bidder
for csh.
M. W. FLOUrtNOT,
Trustee
McMHJiBN It RAYNOLDS,
Attorneys for Trustee.
ART AND MUSIC
Interesting Developments Among
the Aborigines of the Great West.
THEIR HANDICRAFTS IN MUSEUMS
The Harvey museum and the Har-
vey Incnn building, In connection
with tno Alvnrndo, this city, nro
known to the well Informed to bo ono
of tho Inrgest nnd most complete col-
lections of Indian curios to bo lund
nnywhero. In met, probnblo
In this particular may Justly bo
claimed for It.
Pottery', basket work, blankets, nil- -
ver Binlthery, bows, nrrows, nets,
"oats, shields, stono UtonBlls, idols,
sholl work, ,iend work, wood work.
nnd numerous, hnvo horo been collect
ed for tho grntiflcntlon of tho public,
lulvnncomont of science In tho
of ethnology nnd nnlqul-lies- ,
nnd ns n fitting tribune to those
rnceB whoso Inheritnnco or homes
nnd lnnds becomo ours. Most of
thesp things could not bo purchased
at any price, tho design being to keep
thorn In perpetuity ns mementos of n
1'erlshed past, which enn never bo
restored again nnd of which thcao
relics supply our only glimpses of
Knowledge,
Another Important feature of this
priceless collection 1h that new fca-turc- B
nnd now specimens aro con-
stantly being gnthcred. notable
occurred only this week, in tho
reception nnd Instnllationorfourtotcm
polos, the like of which ennnot be
found In any other museum.
It may be Btntcd in pnsslng that
a totem pole Is a pleco of wood carv-
ed Into faces and other objects, sym-
bolical generally, representing tho leg-
ends held by the trlues concerning
their origin nnd thoir early mythical
achievements. Theso iniles nro qulto
numinous among tno tribes of Alaska.
hut nre of dllllcult acquisition, ench
owner holding them ns religious a
wen n tribal heirlooms. Somo ot
the tall kind. reachinE to a length or
sixty teet, hr.vo been procured by tbo
Field Columbian museum of Chicago,
and the American Mufctim of Natural
History, Now York, Tho Hnrvey mu-
seum Itsolt posBcned a number f
the nmaller sorts, from three to flvo
feet In bolght. Hut all these are
exterior ixiles, used on tho outsldo or
tho houses.
Those rectdved this week nre pe-
culiar In that they como from the
Interior ot houses nnd ns nlrendy stat-
ed ennnot bo duplicated by any other
museum.
Thoy nro c.dar slabs ovor ten feet
high, more thnn a ynrd wide nnd four
or flvo Inches thick. In tho top of each
a hall clrclo lm been hewn out. and
In this rested the mnln pole of thu
roof, ono nt either end, the pair form-
ing thu supply of ono house. Tho four
received hero cntno from the Thin-qu-
tribe, tho most northornly rate of
Indians In Alaska, and had been uikiii
the way slnco last February. Two or
t.iom are camparatlveiy fresh in
paint, while tho paint has entirely
worn away from tho other. They nro
doubtless many hundred years old
and wero obtained with great dlffl-cut-
Ono Interesting feature connects
od with thcao relics Is that their Bym-Itolls-
is almost Identical with that
woven Into a blankot, obtnlned by tho
museum fiom Queen Charlotte's Is-
land. Tho Citizen Is indebted to Man-
ager Swltaer for much of tho Informa-
tion hero presented. Tho question of
music must no ixmtponcd till tomor-
row.
CONDUCTOR GIFFORD
Fully Exonrated of Charges of Do-
ings Diteourtous to Woman Pasaen-ge- r.
(loo. K. Itoo, district freight and
passenger agent for tho Santa Fo
with ofllco at VA I'aflo, said thnt thero
was lltlo truth In tho story publish-
ed recently In an El i'nso paper sland-
ering Conductor Oiffurd charging him
with uneourteoiiB treatment to a wo-
man pasBenger. Tho nrtlclo claimed
that Mr. Clifford stopped tno train bo
tween stations nnd ntterapted to put a
womnn nnd two chlldron ofT for the
reason that tares wore not torth com-
ing for tho children, who, tho woman
claimed, wero under tho regular fnro
ngoi Tho traffic monnger says that
this Is all false nnd their Is no trutn
In the story whatever. Mr, lloo also
8n'8 that tbo Santa Fo has oxonerat- -
""or tJiirorn, ncccptlng hisaccount of tho ntfalt.
Mr. CJIffoni is ono of tho oldest Con-
ductors on tho Sunta Fo In now Mex-
ico nnd has always borno tbo reputa
tion of a gentleman. Ho has always
' been found to bo honest nnd courteous
a nit' iiiacnargo oi jus unties nnd bis
abilities ns a conductor nro unques.
tlonnblo. Tito Citizen clnlmn the
credit of being tho first paper in Now
Moxlco to discredit tho chnrgo niado
ngnlnst him, nnd pronounco tho vic-
ious nttnek on tho conounctor ralso
In nn nrtlclo published In this paper
last Saturday.
FINE PICTURES
It Would Pay to Visit Central School
And See the Pictures.
Tho Horace K. Tumor plcturo ex-
hibit attracted a largo crowd to tho
Central school last night. Tho walls
of tho class rooms on tho socond
floor of tho building wero almost com-
pletely covered with an array of pict-
ures, thoir equal novor boforo scon
In this city,
Thero woro landscapo vlows nnd re-
productions by camera ot somo of tho
best works or art.
This morning at 0 o'clock tho doors
ot tho gnllory woro thrown open and
a concourso of people began coming
and going. At 2 o'clock this after-
noon, tho oxnibit was again openod,
and tonight it will again open.
All slvo vent to expressions of ad-
miration. A program will bo rendered
this evening,
Subscribe for The CltiieD.
FROM WASHINGTON
Ttie Senator Dietrich Indictment-Linc- oln
Firm Believer in God.
ROCKEFELLER AFTER MORE MONEY
Special Correspondence.
Washington, 1). 0., Nov. 10. Wo
nio always hnvlng boiiio now sensn-tlo- n
In Washington. This morning wo
nio told that Senator Dietrich from
Nebraska hug been selling post ofll-co-
and that tlio federal grand Jury
in Oninna ImB ."itumed nn Indictment
ngnlnst him, rhnrglng lilm with y
nud bribery In tlio appoint-inen- t
of ono Jacob fl.thor, as post
tunHtur nt Hastlnpa, Nebraska. 1
doubt If there la vory much In the
cane. Nebraska people have been hav-
ing a pretty (it lit political light for
tit? last four years. Kdltor Itosuwnter
la ono of the leadcra. Ilia tinino
ought to bo changed to Sourwntor,
which would bu much inoro appro-
priate. Ho was t.iu moans of prevent-In- g
the 'lection of Dnvo Morcer to
the House laat fall. Mercer was ono
of the best men In that body. Now
ho nud Dietrich nro partners In a
great bc rap wltn the United States
district attorney, who Is trying to
stay In o.llri against the determined
cherts of 1) etrlch The other, Senator
Millard has been loading tlio nppoaltc
faction, nnd mantling back of Sum-
mers, the District Attorney, lie la
getting a lllt'o tired of tlio struggle,
however, and today snld ho thought
ho would go bark out of the light
long.
Secretary Hay teems very calm In
the midst of the dotnocratlc oratori-
cal bomb shells which nro d!chnrgod
ngn'nst him in the Sonnto for nlleged
hasty action In wet nursing tlio l'a mi-
ni a ltopuhllc lie Is uhundnntly nblo
to take care ot himself.
Last night ho made an eloquent
speech at the Centennial exorcises ni
the New York avenue Presbyterian
cliurcn. where he nroeo In the pew
formerly occupied by Mr. Lincoln,
and raid among other things, "Sotno
of you can share with me th, memor-
ies this place nnd occasion nrouse.
And there ts one thing we should not
forget that Abrahnm Lincoln wns ono
of the most faithful anil devoted ser-
vant1) oi Almighty (led that ever sat
in high place. When ho stood on tho
rear platform or the car that was
about to bear him from his homo to
the Capital of the nation, ho spoke
to his people acknowledging his de-
pendence on (!od, and nsked their
prayers And fiom that tiuio on ho
again nnd again declared his faith
In I)' vino Providence. In 1SG2, In ad-
dressing a Presnyterlnn committee
t tint had called on him, bo snld:
"l'Tnm tho verv negtunlng I saw that
tho issue of our struggle depended
on the Inte-positl- on of Hod." Lntor
ho said to a committee from a Metho-
dist conference: "God bless tho
Methodist; 3o;l bless all our chur-
ches. '
The president was also present dur-
ing tho exercises, as were many of
the most Important men In olllclal
life Although assertions nro fre-
quently made that this country Is
fast losing Its tegnrd for religion nnd
tho observance of tho Hnblmth day.
yet wo find that whei. occasion arises
the grent political leaders aro very
glad to profess their faith In Almlgh
ty Cod.
Thoru will be a pretty warni discus-
sion of tho Stntohool question In Con-
gress during the winter. I think prob-ubl- y
It will result In a compromise,
and that New Mexico and Arizona
will be combined Into ono common-wealth- .
Tho totnl population of Ari-
zona Is estimated ut only 133.000. Tho
population of Now Mexico approaches
tho 400,000 ninrk hut when added
will not raise this number to a fig-ur- o
large enough to satisfy many of
the older statos. who claim their rep
resentation In tho Senate snould not
bo Increased, enless demanded by a
much larger number of peoplo than
are In either Arizona or Now Mexico
separately.
It is pretty well Bottled hero that
President lloosovolt will hnvo no dif-
ficulty In securing tho next nomina-
tion, but there Is a good deal of Bpecu-latlo- n
as to who will bo his limning
mnto 'Hiu fact that Governor Durbln
of lndlnna took dinner at tho Whlto
House hnB .et tho rumor alioot that
ho is a candidate for tho
Wu shall, however, have
many others in tho Hold beforo a de-
cision Is finally reochen.
Up to this doto Hen. l.eonnrd Wood
has had an ur.parnllolcd success In
his advancement In tho army. Ills
case is now beforo tlio cotnraltta on
miliary affalrB In tho Senate, and
opposition has been dovol-ope-
Ono of his opponents Is Kstes
(1. llathbono, who has, appeared
against hi in to get ovou for his pros-
ecution lu Cuba, which rasultcd In
tho confinement of llathbono for em-
bezzlement. Or course nil tho army
officers whoso promotion would bo In-
terfered with by tho advancement of
(Ion. Wood would bo glnd to seo him
dropped back to tho rank of llrlgud- -lr I
Just think of It, forty-fou- r millions
of dollars wore paid out last year In
dividends by tho Slnndnrd Oil com-
pany. Mr. Jolr.i D. llockafollor ro'
celvoa nearly eighteen millions of
this. This mnkoi n dividend or forty-fou- r
por cent on tho stock. Notwith-
standing tho wonderful prosperity of
this company, tho prlco of oil has
steadily gone tip during tho pnBt three
years. Whanavor Mr. Ilooknfoller
wants to make somo monoy, ho puts
up tho prlco of oil, and of courso tho
pooplo havo to pay whatovor Is asked.
Tho Standard oil stock lo protty firm
at around G5! por share. Mr. Rocka-follo- r
ought to bo satisfied with tho
very comfortable Incomo ho Is now
mnklng, but ho is said to insist on
bolng emphatically tho richest man
who ovor lived. Ho has given nway
a fow millions, but thoy don't count
for a groat deal In comparison with
his groat fortune no can spond nil
tho raonoy that Is nocosBary to con-
trol legislation In tho Interest of any
corporation. vMth which ho Is con-
nected. Ho la today tho strongest
man In tho financial world; controls
more railroads and compnnloa than
any ono else; can raise moro ready
money tbnn any ot his competitors.
.1. I'lorpont Morgan nns had to take
a back- - scat. Now Mr. Kockafoilor Is
Bald to bo after tho steel trust, and
will probably ,ot control of It nt uomo
llgure which will represent about ono-thir-
of the Morgan capitalization.
When n man tan play foot ball with
halt a million dollars, his road to
money mnklng Is compnrltlvoly
Miiooth. Tho t.stnbllshmcnt of n great
rnco course In this city will do much
to divert tho attention of many mem-
bers of Congress from purely legisla-
tive work. A great mnny of them
wcro nt tho oporlng of tho Hennlng's
rncos yesterday. Tho street cars run-
ning m tho grounds were crowded,
and all kinds of vehicles wcro used to
convoy tho groat multitude who wnnt-e- d
to neo the new track. Undoubted-
ly this is the b"8t trnck In tho coun-
try. Hvory, part of It, from start to
finish, can be scon from tho grand
stand. A great mnny peoplo came
from Philadelphia anil llnltlmoro, ns
well ob from other distant places
Tho Pennsylvania railroad ran two
apeclal trains, and all tho other ronds
woro lllod with passengers who wero
anxious to get ;tuo tn. racing ntmos
phero excitement. This enterprise
hns been fostered by August Del
mont, who Is really back of It In a
llnnnct.il wty. Tho good peoplo of
Washington wnnt It distinctly under
stood that thoy nro not In favor of
the delusions of horse racing, although
tho four hundred who havo recently
romo Into social prominence nero aro
heartily In favor of overy now pleas
tiro that can he Invented. It Is nltnost
impossible to get a room nt the lend
Ing hotels.
By tho way, ashlngton hns ex
panded In Ur hotel nnd nppnrtmunt
house accomodations vory much with
in tho past iow years. Tho addition
to the new Wlllnrd has just been com'
pleted, and It Is, without doubt, ono
of tho Illicit hotels In tho world
Homo of tho richest families In tho
country hnvo engaged quarters for the
coming senson. nnd it Is supposed
that society will h; tinusnlly gay.
SOUTIIAUD I'. .VAIINKH.
Touring New Mexico.
Twenty of ho enterprising students
of Colorado college will spond their
Christmas vacation this year making
a 2,1100 mile trip In New Mcx
Ico and Colorado, ns mombcrs of the
College Oloo nnd Mnndolln club, glv
Ing entertainments In tho various
places on their way. Tho exact date
of the entertainment In this city will
be announced Inter, Under tho lender-shi- p
of that accomplished musician,
i'rof. Clnrenco W. llowcrs, the club
this senson Is tnid to be hotter than
ever beforo, nud their concerts will ho
much onjoyed.
HE RESIGNS.
Prof. Hewett as President of the New
Mexico Educational Association.
Professor J. A. Wood, superintend
cut of tho Santa Fc schools, has Just
received a communication from Pro
gas. In which be resigns the preslden- -
of the Normnl university nt Lns Vo-gas-
in which ho resigns the Jreslden
cy of tho New Mexico ICdurntlonal as.
soclatfnn. Ho stntcs as tho reason for
this nctlon that In about ten days he
expects to sail for Naples, thonco he
goes to Gonova, Switzerland, where ho
expects to spend a year or two In
study. Profodsor Luther Foster, pres.
ident of tho Agricultural college at
Mcsllla Park, Is vice president of tho
association, tiul will act as president
In Professor Hewatt's absence.
Newspaper Superstitions.
Seeing tho bill collector over tho
left shouldor means a rtrlngoncy In
the money market.
A yellow '.ctged chicken In tho
wnsto basket Is a sign of a new sub
scriber.
When tho devil drops tho ofllco low
el tho town hero la coming In after
moro of the 'idltor's "flagrant" smok
ing tobacco, '"his la a suro sign as ho
comes anyhow four tlmos--n day.
A black cat crossing tho editor's
path nt mldnlfht Is a tip to romovo
shoes beforo entering "homo, sweot
homo."
Death of tho olllco dog Is a warning
to change foremen.
A drink tnken on Friday Is a suro
lgn of a belated Issue.
Calling the town loafer a buily
means tho oJIt r hna gone fishing.
Speaking of "our prominent citizen,
Mr. Spoozenwoozen," 'n equal to a
confession of fl on subscription.
A load of wood stopping In front of
the sanctum ('nor means n dormant
fuel tnnrket up town.
A patch on tlio editor's trousers Is
a suro sign that another good ditch
digger haa gone wrong. Bx,
EXPRESS CAR SAFE LOOTED.
Unknown Person or Persons Breakjn-t- o
Denver & Rio Grande Baggage
Car at Santa Fe.
Siiro crackora woro abroaU nt Suntn
Fo in tho vicinity of tho Denver &
Itlo Grando deuot, for tho baggage car
of tho Donver & Itlo Grnndo train
standing at tho depot was broken Into
during Monday night, nnd tho safe or
tho Olobu express company cracked
and looted.
Tho safe did not contain any of tho
Olobo Kxprcsi company valuables or
money, but unfortunatoly Conductor J.
H. Mcllollnml had 30 in cash laid
away In it, to which tho lobbor or rob-
bers holpud :homsolves. Tho niattor
has been reported to tho authorities
by J. II. Davis, tho local agent, and al-
so to tho gonoinl offices of tho com-
pany at Denver.
In Dramatic Journal.
A copy of tho Dramatic Journal,
published at St. Paul, Minn., has been
left at this ofllco. Tho president oi
tho paper Is U. A. Sherman, who vis-
ited Albuquerque sovornl years ago.
Ho la a brother ot Horace Sherman
and Mrs. Jay A. Hubbs, ot this city,
John 13. McKcnna Is tho Albuquerque
correspondent and ho had tho follow-
ing In (ho last lasuo relatlvo to Albu-
querque's now opera house:
"Tho now Elks' Opera Houso will
open In January, It lo situated, cor-n- cr
ot Flftn and Oold avenue, haa a
seating capacity of SCO and cost f&0,
000. Tho stago measures 32xC7, and la
very completely equipped with some
twelve seta of scenery. Cnpaclty sold
tor opening at from s& to $25 a sent.
Opening attraction not choson.
Circular Letter of School Superintend-
ent About Diphtheria Epidemic.
Tho following letter hns been sent
by School Superintendent Kslavlo VI- -
11 to tho rural districts:
Olllco of School Suporlnlondont, Hor-nallll- o
County, Now Moxlco Albu-
querque, N. M Nov. 25, 1903.
To tho School Directors and Teach-
ers:
In view ot tho prevalent epidemic
or diphtheria and desiring to iond any
nsslstonco In my power to tho torrltor-In- l
hoard or hoalth, as well as our loca'
authorities, to help oradlcato tho mal-
ady, I deslro to Impress very forcibly
upon tho different bonrds of school
directors and school tenchcra In this
county tho urgent necessity for them
to bo constantly and permanently vlg-llnn- t,
so that no child attends school
from nny family whore anyono Is
with diphtheria, and for that
purpose, the districts and settlements
being siiunl, you shall Inform your-solve- s,
nt once, of houses whoro tho
dlsonso may revall, nnd shall Inform
tho parents of such families, if thoy
havo other children not nlfectod, that
thoy cannot sond them to school until
such a tlmo ns thoy can show tho o
ot a physician that no contag-
ion ox.'sU) In ic family. This must bo
obsorvod. In compliance of tho law
and ns a part or your duty In holplng
your nolghbors, relatives and frlonds
to stamp out tho disease At tho
samo tlmo I request you to observe
and havo ohsorved strictly tho Instrue.
Hons of tho medical olllcor authorized
by tho territorial bonrd of health.
Very respectfully,
KSLAVIO VlUll,.
School Superintendent ot Ilcrnallllo
County, Now Moxlco.
Railroad Flro Fighters Last Fri-
day evening tho Santa Fo lire depart-
ment gave their second annual ball
at the ope-- n house, NeedloB, Cnlir.
Tin- - department hnd advcrtla.d the
ball for many weeks nnd tho largo
crowd present shows that Is pays to
advertise, says tho Bye. it was proo-abl- y
tho largest crowd that over
trlrd to dance lu tho opera houso and
speaks vulumna for tho popularity of
tho department and of tho apprecia-
tion In which they nro held by tho
people of iCv.dlcs.
UNIVERSITY NOTES
The Memorial Exercises-W- ell to Be
Dug-Pr- of, Tight's Lecture,
OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST
The memorial exercises wero hld
on Tuesday nftornoon. Tho principal
addresses woro made by Dr. Tight,'
who reviewed the history and growth
of the University, nnd by Prof. Woln-zlrl- ,
who rend a splendid paper on
"Tho Value of Cllmntologlcal
Other fontures or. the progrom woro
tho unveiling or W. C. Hadloy'a por-
trait, presented to tho University by
Mrs. Hndley, and tho public acknow-
ledgment or a bust or Pror. Tight, the
genet our girt ot Miss Sulzcr.
A long roll wnnt Is to bo satisfied
In tho diggli.g or a 200 root
well on tho campus. While wntcr will
11 ,!l!"? b0 furnl8hcJ city.
" "-- -
liable supply will result from tho sink- -
Ing of this well Work was begun on
Monday morning and will bo pushed
rapidly. When tho woll Is completed
a wind mill w'th n 100 foot tower
will bo created, nnd In addition thn
regents hopo to hnvo an engine tor
pumping tho water to tho tank In tho
sclonco building.
On Tuesday ovonlng Dr, Tight lec-
tured to tho students or tho School or
Music on tho subject "Tho Placo or
Music In a Universal Harmony." Tho
address was of profound thought, but
wns so Illustrated and brlghtoned with
tacts nnd anecdotes ns to Interest nil
present. This ts the second of tho trco
courso attractions.
Tho girls' basket ball team left on
Tuesdny ovonlng to play tho games
scheduled with tho Agricultural col-leg- o
and Doming. There woro ton
In tho party and thoy woro escorted
to tho station by tho students of the
'Varsity, Housing cheers and collego
songs greetod tho occupants of the
Pullinnn from tho west, nud sent tho
team on Its wny to win vlctoric8 for
the Institution on tho mesa.
On December 8, will occur tho first
of tho pay courso of concerts nnd lec-
tures to ho given this winter by tho
School of Music. Director Hortzog
promises, as tho first entertainment,
a good concort by tho Choral society.
Others will bo announced Inter.
Dr Tight. Prof, nnd Mrs. Hortzog,
and Professors Ksplnosa and Asplund
nro spending tho holidays nt Whit- -
comb springs.
Wilbur Sookly hns onrollcd tor somo I
work In tho first year of tho prepara
tory courso.
A much needed Improvement hns
been made during tho past wok for
tho benefit of tho dining hall, Presi-
dent Tight has had sovornl men nt
work putting In a soworngo syatem.
Prof. Hortzog of tho School of Mu
sic nddressod tho students In assem-
bly last Tuesday morning. His talk
was Instructive and entertaining, lay
ing emphasis on tho study of music
In youth.
Released From Jail.
Tollurlde, Colo., Nov. 27. Sheriff
nutan today rolased from custody
Qity 10. Miller, of tho local
Miners' union, arrested yesterday on
a charge ot conspiracy. Tho sheriff
said Miller waa locked up on account
of porslstent efforts to ace union mon
In jail. Miller expressed the pur-
pose ot arresting him was to Intim-
idate him. Justice Hobinaon today
postponed preliminary examination
ot other union mon against whom
warrants were Isauod and are now
confined In jail.
MINES AND MINERALS
(leorgo Ilnlloy h" sold tho Hamil
ton group of iriiKM on tho Pecos. Tho
consideration Is snld to bo quite large
J. C. McKcc, civil and mining engin-
eer, has presonted tho probate clerk's
olllco at Silver City with a hluo print
map of tho Central mining district,
which Is a grent convenience to tho
patrons ot tbnt ofllco.
A O. Tumor, president of tho Mo-hnv- e
(fold Mining company, Arizona,
In now In chargo ot work at the mines
nnd Is rushing things ns Inst as possi-
ble. Croat im hao neon com-
pleted nt tho mine from which twelve
cars enn he hudod automatically.
Coal troubles seem to bo like some
other troubles In not coming singly.
No sooner wore tho tnnnngers ot tho
Gibson mine, near Gallup, nblc to an-
nounce thnt thoto would be no strlko
than tho mine caught lire and now,
after heroic efforts, tho mine Is to bo
abandoned. A Inrgo number of men
will be thrown out of employment.
(). P. Pof.oy wni a visitor In Kngmnu
Inst week nnd appeared to be greatly
Interested In the big gold strike of
Cnrey, llrown ami Pettlt, near tho
O'Dca-Dompse- camp, Chloride dis-
trict, Arlzonn. Conductor Carey hns
received returns rrom Rnmplea taken
rrom tho mine tnnt run over twenty-seve- n
ounces gold nnd more than FlOO
ounces sliver to tlio ton.
Last week hhc-rif- oi Kingman
took to Needles n liar of bullion from
tho Cold Road mill that weighed $27.-000- .
'1 his Is ono of tho largest bars
over taken from the mill since its in-
stallation. A week ago a bar weighing
$2r,.n00 wns shipped to tho mlno. Tho
mine nnd mill nro now outputtlng lar-
ger than ovor beiore and nt n less ex-
pense.
It Is currently reported that the BtR-hn- rt
mine, of tho Chloride district, Ar-
izona, has been placed on n reorganiz-
ed basis and thnt within two weeks
work will bo resumed on tho property.
.1. P. Flnognn will probnbly havo
charge of tho proporty. Tho main
shnft will bo Mink to n depth of at
least 1,000 feet and lovols wld ho run
off nt intervnls ot 100 feet. The mnln
Hhart Is now MM) feet on tho Incline.
John Flynn. owner of tho Mountain
Jewel and othor mining claims, twelve
miles south of Searchlight, Arizona,
died at tho Soldiers Homo. Hantn Mon
Ira, Cnl., on tho 0th of tills month, of
consumption. John Flynn wns proba-
bly one of tho best known minors nnd
prospectors of tho desert country and
for mnny years, worked In tho mines
or Mohnvo county. Ho wns n warm
hearted man end had many frlendB
on the desort.
Tho Kingman Miner understands
tnnt, n snlo of the Infallible snnd Star
Spangled Manner mines, Stockton Hill,
Arlzonn, hns been made to W. S. Flet-
cher ot Plnnl county. Just ns soon ns
the tltlo to tho property Is untangled
tho money will ho pnld ovor. At pres-
ent tho tltlo to tho mince Is vested In
tho estnto of the Into J. K. Mackenzlo
nnd David Southwlck. Tneso proper-
ties are considered among tho best In
the Stockton Hlli country.
It is not generally known thnt a gem
stone enn bo picked up on tho streets
of Klngmnn, but such Is tho case, says
1. t I .... A I'nlM n. ,I..V'n ,.' V. I nt, -- ,mn
throUKll th0 comitry rrom Coyo(o ,
by tho way of llenlo Springs nnd pass- -
., nnrfh flf .., ..,..,.
tics of moon stones. The float from
this vein enn bo picked up In nny part
ot town, llrenk it and bright stones
nppenr which roremblo opnls, showing
ncautitul rolors, Grant 'AlcKesaon, tho
watch maker, recently sent pnrtlcleB
nt tho stones to n Chicago laptdlst,
who pronouncod them moonstones and
placed tho valtio at about 'S por carat.
Mr. McKesson has a stone which Is
nbout hair a carat set In n pin, on ex-
hibition nt his shop.
Development Work In Hlllsboro Dis-
trict.
Hobert H. Hooper, n well known
mining man ot Hlllsboro, N. M., Is In
K Paso on his return rrom eighteen
months spout In tho east where ho
organized tho Higolow Gold anil Cop-
per Mining company, which has Its
headquarters at 20 Hroad street, Now
York, taya tho Herald.
This company owns tho Mamie
Richmond property ot Hlllsboro nnd
has a combination with tho Slorrn
Consolidated Company.
Tho compnnv proposes to put In
property nnd to block from 50,000 to
100,000 tons of ore hefo-- o It consid-
ers putting up n treating plnnt. The
company now, however, Is sacking n
enr load ot ore whlcn will bo sent to
Denver, whero tho different processes
ror tho treatment or ores will bo tried
und tho proper process solcctcd.
The two compnnles will, when ml
development work nnd surfaco Im-
provements Iipvo been mndo, havo
spent nearly a million dollars on the
two properties.
Dance at Wlnslow last Thursday
night at tho Wlnslow opora houso
one of the grandest oventa In tho
town's history occurcd, and that was
the dance given under tho auspices of
Wlnslow Ixidgo No. 4(7. 11. It. T.
The spacious hall was handsomely
decorated with bunting, Chlncso lan-
terns, (lags ami mottos of this noble
railroad brotherhood. Everything
about tho , room looked grand and
beautiful not a thing bolng overlook-
ed by the cominlttco in chnrgo of tho
hall to make It pelasant and pleasing
to tho great throng ot dancers that,
soon entered tho placo after tho doors
wero openod. Mall.
Death of C. W. Uptegrove.
C. W. Uptegrove, formorly of m
Vegas, Cerrlllos and Doming, died In
this city yesterday, In the seventy
slxtn year of his ago. Some months
ago ho suffered a paraletlo stroke
from which ho never recovered, Mrs.
Uptegrovo, and Mrs. C. V, Jones, her
daughter, and Mr, Jones accompanied
the remains laat 'night to La Vegas
for Interment, whero another daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. O. Waring resides. O. W.
Uptogrovo of Demlng, passed through
today to attend the funeral.
Clarkvllle Yards Fire.
A sinnll blazo partially consumed a
fenco surrounding tho Glnrkvlllo coal
yards about 8 o'clock last night. An
mnployo 0r tho yards had tho nro wol
In hand by tho use of n bucket of wa-
ter bciorn tho department nrrlved.
Tho origin of tho flro mny havo boon
from n cigar tostod from tho viaduct
or from n spark rrom a passing on
glue, which, Is not known.
Hen Robertson, ot tho Mesa Ranch
resort, wus around today Introducing
Col. It. O. Howard, or Columbus, Gn.
The colonel wns n druggist at Coltim-- 1
but, but ho is so well pleased with Al-- j
buqucrque and vicinity thnt ho con-
templates remaining hero Indefinite- -
W. J. Cnrdwcli returned yesterday
from Lebanon, Ky., accompanied by
j nls wlfo nnd mothor. They nro now
accessions to tho citizenship of Albu- -
qucrque Mr. Cnrdwcli will bo gen-- j
ernl territorial agent ror tho Mutual
Ilcnelit association or Now Jorsoy.
BOARD OF HEALTH
Met Wednesday Evening DiphtherU
Under Control City Need Not Fear
Importation of Disease.
The-- o hns been consldernblo
felt n tho city nt tho report-
ed prevalence of diphtheria on the
west sldo of iho river, nnd especially
In the Atrlsco neighborhood.
At tho meeting or tho city board o'
health, Wednesday evening, It was re
ported that tho city health authorities
think tney nave me situation lu hand
They nro receiving tho tullest support
rrom the county olllclnls, and hnvo lit-
tle or no rear ot tho disease spreading
In the city.
No now enses hove been reported
trom Harelns, nnd n closo quarantine
Is bolng enrorcod nlong tho river. In
fact, the pupils rrom tno districts
whoro uomo enses of tho dlscnso oc-
curred, havo bron required to absent
thcniso'.vcs from school until tho o
of now cusos shall hnvo been
demonstrated.
Tho board of health thinks tho peo-
plo of iho city need not bo npprohon-slv-
of tho disease becoming nt nil
prevalent.
NEW YORK LETTER
Breezy Communication From Gotham,
Political, Social and Otherwise,
Hib'H LIFE DIVORCE CHRONICLED
New York, Nov. 27. One henra on
all sides nownuuyB predictions ns to
wluit kind of n city New YorK will bo
when Tammany assumes control af-
ter tho rirst of January next, and If
tho town Is not wldo open after the
New Year a groat many people will
loso money on tho Investments they
aro making on tlio strength or tho
.igcr'H victory. Houses that havo
Iwinn hni-i- l
....... ti iimlii- - ,1. ...,..,...
.w ,.v IUU
uuiiiiuiHinuiou in uom tno old and
now Tenuerloln, now hnvo mnny peo-
plo clamoring for lenses at stiff
prices. Strango to sny tho leases are
taken out for only two years aa tho
holders are not taking chanceo on
Tammany's staying power longer
than thnt time.
On Monday night tho great dinner
to Senator AlcCarren wl.. tnko placo
In tho Academy or Music, nrooklyn.
It ts snid upon mo best authority that
neither Hugh McLaughlin nor any of
hla lieutenants will bo present. They
realize that it will bo distinctly n
tunction nt which tho crown
or leadership will bo placed on tho
senator and that It would be rather
embarrassing lor them. Tho votcrnn
leader Hugh McLaughlin still has It
In tor tho Tnmmany leaders on this
sldo or tho bridge nnd It is not too
Into yot ror him to glvo them somo
unpleasant surprises, his adherents
state.
The Merchant's Association pro-
mises to bo a very uncomfortable
thorn in tho side or tho ilcsh or the
now ndmlnlstrntlon ir It does not
make strenuous efforts to moro effect-
ively regulate street tralllc. Tho as-
sociation hns been stirred to unusual
activity by the alarming revelation
that nearly Coo persons wero killed
In tralllc accidents In this city dur-
ing tno past year. This Is a greater
number than tno London record
shows, deslpto tno latter city's great
population, lu tnct, only ICS deaths
are reported from London. Trolley
accidents nro much more numerous
in Ilronklyti than in Manhattan, so It
would seem tnat congeatlon of traffic
Is not at tho ootton. of this mortality,
but rather that reckless speeding of
cars In comparatively uncrowned
streets Is responslblo for It.
Desplto his efforts to push tho
work along rapidly, It seems now that
Mayor Ixiw will not havo tho honor
of oponing tho now vjubway, which,
by tbo way, is tho most extensive In-
dividual Improvement over attoratpt-o- d
In Now York. There li a well
grounded rumor afloat that Tamranny
by somo kind of manipulation, man-
aged to get tho worn slowed down
Just enought to mako tho completion
of tho sub-wa-y land In a now admin-stratlo-
which thoy felt would bo
theirs, Thoy havo succeeded, as tho
subway will not bo opened until next
year.
Thlc Is the dato set tor tho dtvorco
decree of Mrs. Kverett Mallory Cul-
ver, daughter oi United 8tates Sen-
ator Clark nnd wlfo or ono or tho
most prominent physicians of this
city. Much recrecy has attonded tho
whole proceedings and society has
boon Intensely interested In tho case.
Mrs, Culver nns attained no little dis-
tinction In Gotham becnuso of the
unlquo character ot hor social enter-
tainments. "Farm Dances" nnd "pes-tue- r
dances" uro
which havo lasted through the
fleeting maze ot Now York fads and
her affairs havo been attended by
prominent persons from all over tho
country. Sho married Dr. Culver
twelve years ago, before sho had fin-ish- o
hor education.
It looka very much n ,t tho rod
will bo restored In tho public schools
or this city, iho matter has been be-
fore tho board oi education aovcral
times nnd has tho hearty support ot
tho principals oi tno various schools.
It la aald that tho numebr or trunnta
nnd Incorngiblea la Increasing rnpldly
and tho nso of tno rod will bo a great
fnctor In tho solm.on of tho problem.
Many peoplo living outside of Now
York City have tho Idea that living
hero la a very easy matter and that
commodities enn bo bought for a
song. No idea could bo more Incor-
rect. In tho first plnco tho pcopio
are forced to pay an uneconomic por-
tion of what they cam for rent. Then
fruit, vcgctntilea and fish nro much
moro costly tnnn they need be.
Ivoonomlsts sny that rent should not
oxeced n ninth or tenth or a person's
Incomo, but in New York the work-ingmn- n
pays from a fourth to a fifth
or his wanes for rent.
Tho fnllurc of tho railroad com-
panies to mnno arrangements to han-
dle tno trnflle over tho now nearly
completed Williamsburg bridge and
tho announcement tnnt tho city will
probably operate the cars, Is not alto-
gether pleasing to tho public. Muni-
cipal operation will mean oxtrn fnro
ror llrooklynltcs nnd no continuous
service. The Installation or the mov-
ing sldenaik now seems a certainty
and It will probably bo tho first
means or transit opened on tho now
bridge.
On Monday noxt thcro will Ikj hold
nn examination tor nn eligible list tor
Chlet of the :ire department of tho
city. Tlio examination will be held
uuder the auspices of tho Municipal
Civil Service-- Commission and all the
deputy chiefs will try aa none else
nre cllglglo. The ellgnde list will be
ready In December so thnt In case
Chler Purroj, reslngs, na It Is not ex-
pected ho will. Commissioner Sturgln
can name blu successor.
Automobile ortvera who nro ex-
ceeding tho seed limit pay acant
as a rule, to bicyclo imllce-me- n
who order them to stop, so one
or the wheel squad has mastered tno
unique nnd hazardous rent ot swing-
ing from his wheel to nn nutomobllo
while it Is going nt full speed. For
several weeks tho bicycle policeman
hns practiced this feat, using nutos
whoso drivers nsslstea In tho test. In
the ruturo, it Is Bare to Boy, that
while driving over his
particular route, nt lenst, will comply
with tho lnw's demnnds regarding
spoon.
There Is no doubt thnt New York
Catholics will contribute liberally to
tho fund that will bo raised tomorrow
night, by collection In nil of tho Cath-
olic churches of the country' for tho
benefit of tho Catholic University of
America. Cardinal Gibbons has mado
an urgent appeal for generous contri-
butions nud believes thnt tho Cath-
olics who havo given freely to bo
mnny other needs of the church will
bo equnlly ulieral In supplying tho
needs ot tbo university.
Tho InBt of tho society folks who
Insist upon staying late nt their coun-
try houses In tho mountnlns are re-
turning this week nnd from announ-
cements appearing dally, this will be
the most brilliant season In Gotham's
history, 'there are many debunnntes
nnd several smart weddings schedul-
ed.
EXERCISES AT ST. MARY'S
This Excellent School for Boys gave
an Interesting Thanksgiving
Yesterday Morning.
Tho pupils of St. Mary a academy,
tho Immacuiato Conception school
for boys, filled tho church with their
music, when yesterday morning they
opened the Thanksgiving exorcises
with "God ot Might." From tho way
they sang It waa evident thnt thoy
understood whnt Thanksgiving Day
inennB to American children.
Then Mnstora O, Abel, M. McGlnnls,
L. Koloher, J. Urennan, II. Dodaon,
J. Hlnsher and A. Smith aang "Mary,
Star of the Sea." They sang so sweet-
ly that the pastor was much pleased
with them and invited them to repeat
the song nt 9 o'clock bundny mass.
Arthur Smltn and Jonnlo Walsh pre
sided at tho organ.
MESSENGER BOYS
They Are Togged Out in Their New
Winter Uniforms.
The A. D. T. messenger boya woro
on tho streots tocged In their now win'
tor uniforms und created considerable
favorable cemment by tho nent
Tho messenger torco hns recently
boon Increase 1 to meet tho demands
of a growing tuslness. Sovornl of tho
lending dry goods nnd clothing merch-
ants Iipvo mado nrrnngementa to use
tho messengar boys In tholr respective
delivery departmonta, Tho local post
olllco has greatly Improved Its special
delivery soivico by putting that part
of tho sol vice In charge of A. D. T
mounted mtMrongora. Immedlntoly
nrtor tho arrival or tho different trains
all tho special dollvory letters are
nsnrtcd and fleet footed messengers
aro dlspntcho l with tho mto tholr des-
titution. This gives tho letters tho
snms prompt tetvlco ns a telegram.
Nearly al" tho drug Btores aro using
tho messongara In tholr business, aa
thoy often require Iramodluto serv-Ic-
Tho public nt lnrgo haa by no
means been ovorlookod, as arrango-mont- s
havo been mndo to glvo the
tolophono calls tho bbiiio prompt sorv-ic- o
ns call boxes no wrocolvo. Thoso
who live at a distance and possess n
tolophono can secure instant re-
sponse
Tho messenger force consists of the
following woll known boys: Porfecto
Snlazar, Josoph Pollock, Thomas Co-
llator, Willie Hanoy, with an emergen-
cy forco consisting of Arthur Itad-cllff-
Orrlo llrown and John McKlm.
John Tlerney Is In charge ot tho boys
at tho main ofllco.
Pride Before a Fall.
Sco tho gobhlor'B feathers gay
Spread in gorgeous clusters,
After this Thanksgiving day
Thoy'll ho feather dusters.
Philadelphia Press.
THANKSGIVING EVENTS
How te rjay Was Celebrated in thi
Ouke Cily,
EVENTS BEFORE AND DURING
Mrs. H. Sptlz entertained a number
or rrlenda yesterday aitemoon.
J. W. Akers, J, 13. Haines and James
Martin gave thanks today in the
Cuba country, Sandoval county, hunt
ing. joe Harnett did not go,
Tho footlmll tenm from tho Santa
Fo indtnn scnool passed through tho
city last night en routo for Las Crucon
whero thoy played tho Agricultural
college boys today. Superintendent
C. J. Crandnlt accompanied thorn.
Porters' Protective Order.
This oven; enmo off nt tho K. of P.
hull, last night and consisted ot a
tinll nnd supper. The attendnnco wns
large, not confined to tho members ot
the union, who number hut rourteon.
i'ho maBquerado costumes wore pleas-
ing nnd attractive, and tho dnnclng
music, furnished by a quartette, was
qulto good.
Tho program consisted of fourteen
plccea with alx extrea. Tno door roan-rste- r
wn A. W. Dancy, the floor man-a.'.c- r
was J. It. Colemnn, while the re-
freshment comm.ttco conalsted of Goo
J. Henderson, Hobt. West and W. A.
McCnw. Turkey, coffee, Ice cream
and cake wcro served.
Prizes wero offered for dnnclng. Ed.
Williams, personating a woman, and
Mr. Payno waltzed togctner getting
the prize In tnnt department. Mr. Lovo
anil Miss Smith took tho premium In
the two-Bto- p nnncc.
Old Southern Eating.
For tho bcnflt ot the A. At. B. church
a Thanksgiving dinner was sperad at
noon today in the old armory hall,
on Gold avenue, opposite the First
National bank. Tho pieces or resis-
tance were 'tKissum nnd sweet pota-
toes, ronsteu pig and npplo sauco,
roasted tureky and cranberries. There
were also tho usual accessories to a
Tlinnasglvlng dinner. Tho attendance
was good, tho food was ot tho besf
nnd tho cooking, dono ty a colored
woman of Danville, Ky., wns without
possibility of criticism.
The Footoall Game.
Tho contest between two homo
teams on tho local gridiron, was call-
ed nt 3 o'clock this aitemoon. Tho
Indian school team has dona c, good
denl of practicing Blnco thoy encount-
ered tho 'Varsity boys, somo weeks
ago. and the Minors havo been greatly
.strengthened since their Wntorloo
with the 'Varsity team. A good game
was expected rrom enchc side, but
tho results nro too Into for Tho Cltl-7.en- 's
early Tnnnksglvicg c Itlon.
Charity Ball Tonight.
The ladles of tho n
Ilcnevolent society hnvo made largo
prepartlons for tonight's entertain-
ment, nnd thoy ask a liberal patron-
age. Free refreshments will bo serv-
ed, nnd tho musical program will bo
faultless.
Tho ladles report good success in
ticket selling, nnd there is no doubt
that the attendnnco will bo qule large.
Tickets can he had at tho door this
evening.
WITNESSED GAMES
Judge McFle Saw Foot Ball and Bas-
ket Ball Games at Mesllla Park.
Judgo John K. McFlo, nssoclato Jus.
tlce of tho territorial supreme court
and Judgo of tho First Judicial district,
was In tho city botweon trains thia
morning, returning to hla chambers at
Santa Fo from Meallla Park, whoro
yesterday he witnessed the foot ball
game between tho Santa Fo Indiana
and the Agricultural olevens, nnd last
night tho basket ball game between
tho University of Now Mexico girls
and tho girls frcra tho A. & M. college.
Tha Judgo said thnt both were spirited
contests and In no score on
either sldo in tho first and 10 to 5 In
favor of tho college lu tho last.
The foot boll teams woro qulto even
ly matched, tho collego having proba-
bly ? mlto tho host ot It becauso of
their cleverness. Tho college mado
ono end run tor ilrtccn ynrds, but the
game mostly constituted of stubborn
bucking of tho lines. On ono or two
occasions tho college were within hut
n fow yards of a touch down, but at
th.i crltlcnl moment tho "ItodB" would
set thoinselvea nnd could not bo budg-
ed.
The Judgo thinks that a game be-
tween tho collego cloven nnd tho elev-
en from tho University should bo ar-
ranged for to be played In this city
Christmas. There Is llttlo doubt but
thnt such a game plnyod In this city
on Christmas day would recelvo lib-
eral support and tho movement In that
direction should be encouraged.
UNION SERVICES
Religious Gathering of Protestant
Congregations at Baptist Church
Yesterday Morning Was a Success.
The union Thanksgiving services at
tho Ilnptlst church yesterday, like ev-
erything elso cennoctod with tho
of tho occasion In Albuquor-querqu- o
was a complete success.
Tho choir and congregation render-
ed beautiful music during tho oxorcls-cs- ,
Including tho hymns "Antloch"
and "America." Tie choir sang tho
anthem by Woodward, "Tho Sun No
More Thy Light by Day," and tho
Newton male quartette gavo Fuller's
"Hoar My Soul."
Itabbl Jacob II. Kaplan read the
psalm "God's Call to Thanksgiving,"
whllo Ilev. Wilton J. Marsh of the
Congregational church, read the presi-
dent's call to 'rhanksgtvJngi Her. V,
V. Fisher of the Lead Avenue church,
lod In prayer.
Rev. Dr. M.W.Manvllle ot tho High,
land Methodist church delivered the
sermon, which wns replete with ap-
propriate thought, fact and illustra-
tion. The contribution was far the
poor.
u
Charles B. lloo, traveling ageat for
the Singer Sewing maculae cosapacy,
haa returned I rem Roswell, 't'Ui'
which place he la nuob plMMtf.
RAILROAD NOTES
Charles Hoger a Gallup switchman '
In roorted to have left that town
auddently and his creditors arc sor-
rowing
Tho Houston A Texas Central con-
templates spending $100,000 at Dal-
las, Texas, on terminals. Filtotn city
blocks aro to 1k occupied,
AtiRiint nolngardt stierintondent
ot bridges and buildings, of tho Santa
To Central. Ih nt present building a
section houa at villnrd.
Kdgar F. Hrownhall. accountant In
. Mlsfourt i acinc olllce, has resign-
ed to accept a position with the It's-our- i
Kansas U Texas road.
lloyed F. Mnlzo, of the surveying
corps of Uio Pennsylvania Develop-- 1
inonl rompany, is in bnnta le pre--;
paratory to going on a surveying trip
over tnc line or tnt Allnifiuxrflii
Fireman O. P. Wltllams of lis Ve
gas. Is off for sovernl days, as the
result of a badly mashed (lngor. it
was feared that the linger must come
off. but the rpKrt now is that It will
come nround all right.
Tho Interstate commis
sion nag nullum wiu nuirimui) uiiu
hi time during which all locomotive J
must '.e cqnlpiMl with grn -- Irons In
,
,P"'U: "J " ,"-
tho Cnlhaiihua shops, Chihuahua,
Mix no, has resigned his position and
eft to accept the position of general
foreman of the Copper Queen Mining
ompany at . Kiuglas, Arizona.
The surveyors that the Santa Fe
road has In the flold surveying a route
from Arizona to connect with their
l no nt mo most convenient, point,
,i,ni.iv ir,i(..r nn lUi, silver
t ity branch, aro in the neighborhood
of Duncan, Arizona.
Prank W. Arnold, for eleven ycr.rs
trand secretnry-treasure- r of the
Tlrothorhood of l.iconiotlvo Klromen
nt I'.'orla, til., and previous to that
itme grnnn master, hns tendered his
"'-nstl- the same offectlvo Jar.-uai- y
1st. He goes to Chicago to
In "ommorclal business.
Aubrey M. Kennedy and D. 1. Hob-Inso-
two young men who were 'd
for beating their way to Kl
I' mi In a refrlgntor car on the Ciulf-l- i
tiston. have Aled suit In tint city
against the ronil for fnlse Imprison-
ment and false anest. Kach demands
flo.OOO actual damages and $5,000 as
rui :l 1 lonal damages.
There was nied In tho reeor dor's
nnice at Arapahoe, Oi;!n., a mortage
for $20,000,000 made by the Orient
railroad company tp the United States
and Mexican 'irust company ns trus-
tee The sum Is sufllclent to com-
plete tho Orient line, equip nnd pro-
vide terminals. Work Is to bo resum-
ed nt once throughout western Okla-
homa.
Tho jury in tno case oi h. S. Hya
vs. tho Kl 1'nso & Northeastern Hn:l-roa- d
company rejiorted a verdict In
Judge Goggln's court. El Paso, award-
ing tho plaintiff damages In the su a
of $11,000. llyon was suing for $t0.- -
000 damages for Injuries sustained by
falling under a moving train while j
working ns n hrnkeman. Upon a (
lormer inni or me enso no was award-
ed $7,500.
Wells Belongs to the Santa Fe The
deepest oil well 'r. tho state of Cali-
fornia It nt Ollndn, nnd It Is owned
by tho Santa Fe. It Is well No. 38,
which has licen put to a depth of
2X40 feet, and Is carrying a
pipe. Tho well Is not, producing at
presont. the company desiring to run
U ns far below tho surfn-- o ub pos-- 1
before pumping. There are ex- -
p.- - lotions that a gusher will bo devo-- 1
loped In the well which will nplapse j
nny so far struck In this state Woll No.
4 Is tho next deepest, being down
Me feet nnd a big producer.
WHAT TO DO UNTP. THE DOLTOK
AIUUVES.
' ne of my children wus taken within.n.p colic nml Huffored sovurely." snys
S H Hlxvc. of Monett, Mo. "1 telephonedf"r n doctor, thnn gave a dose ot Clmm-t- f'
min's Ccllc. Cliolora and Dlnrrlioen
1U '".-dy- , nnd u few mlniiteH Inter a sec-.n- ddoe Hnfnre the doctor came the
' hurt rellevMl Kor sale by ull drufcglut.
O
WANTS LAWS REVISED.
V.ce President Markham ObJecta to,
the Many Dateless Suits Filed by
Attomeyo Against Railroads.
ice i'roiaeni 11. u. Mnrunam of
'be Atlantic system of the Southern
I'ncthi Is entering Into a campaign
'i dueaitton to the business men nnd
friends id th eraJIroad of tho state
"i rxK to how them the Immunso
w loum f barm don by what are
mm i w ii a m- - ainbul.inre-chaf.ln- g at- -
wm ys b cit in the various larg- -
i ettlet of the statu.
suys
things
give
giving
Tho
cease ord,
to time Its equipment.
The cost o. tills namago
to vordictH last year
amounted almost J6i .
the of road
state.
This Is foi year IDOL'
almost mueii is expend'
annually on equipment of tho
Atlantic system, says '
further that has paid out enough i
money years to have built
threo Texas
and well tho 0 ft
"A. J
Car the Track. I
Ward was received railroad
this rlty lfast that an
had hiipiened near Eugenie
ataUen tho "oland brnncn i
I. & read, which two j
MeliMM hands working Section
PpfeNMW. .McDonald, been injur-- 1
and tkvat of so badly
Mti Nm wa ins injuries
would le fatal Tlio crow has
what they call n push car, wnlch I
a small Hat car that Is used to haul '
ties, timbers, tools thin la
simply pushed niong tho track by the
Tho mon usually push this car
up grado nml then coawt down
the hill on H, and It wa while
wero coasting down last that
the accident occured. It seems that
tie car got to going unusually last and
Anally got boyond their control nnd
It wen around a curve It Jumpeu. tno
track throwing men down a
grade. Tho names of Injured men
wore Polo Nelsbnum nnd James Scul-
ly. They were brought to l'rescott
on this afternoon's train placed
In hoslptai. l'rescott Journal-Mine- r
HHAUTIFUL CIJIAIl SKINS.
1frhlnn nvitrtu n dime! Inlluencn on
th bowels, liver nml kidneys, purifying
anil strengthening theon orgnnH. onil
m,nln,nltm them normal condition
or hmlth; thus removing a common
csumi of yellow niotliy, greasy skin, and
l0rr 1)r'l(, of pimpit.. iimtohe amilc nt J. II. O iviolly'a DrugCo.
o
it Is announced nt Topakn that
Alva Gentry, a tormer empioyo of the
Santa Fe ticket auditing department
of that city, has boon appointed audi-
tor of receipts for tho San
Pedro, I. os Salt Lnko.,,,
.h .,,,..,. u . t.,u'
, C(lI A1r 0cntry ,8 wcl,
knfWn ,u TH)K)kft ,avng ,ofl tho
!t.pt a position under W. White.
who was auditor of tho Santa Fo
coast lines, with headquarters at Ixxi
Angeles. His appointment to his now
position Is offectlvo nt once.
A DANQUIIOUH MONTH.
This Is the mouth of coughs, colds nnd
acute catarrh. you entch coldyourself honrse. with a tickling in
vour throat nnd an annoying coiiKh nt
ilcMt Then, von should nlwnvn have
nnmiy a Home or ii uinnrn norenouno
rup. J Anderson. Ml West. KlfthSuit Iike City writes: Wc usliallnnl's llorehotind Syrup for coughs
ind coldH. It gives Immediate relief. Wc
know s the best remedy for these
trouMee I write this to try to Induce
.ther people to try this plenfint nnd elll
eient rem1y " lie. nnd ll.U) ni J. 11.Itlelly Drug Co.
o
CLINTON LLEWELLYN
His Death at Los Cruceo Yesterday-Fune- ral
and Burial Today,
Surveyor (Jenoral M. O. Llewellyn
of Santa yestordny tho
sad news of tne sudden denth of his
oider brother, Clinton Drtggs Llewel-
lyn, which occured yestordny morn-
ing nt 7:30 at tho Llewellyn homo nt
Las Crttces after a week's Illness.)
ieath was caused by typhoid fevor. i
Deceased was the oldest son of Colon-
el and Mrs W. II 11. Llewellyn
was twenty-si- x years ngo. Ho wns
woll known throughout New Mexico
nnd greatly liked by all who knew him
especially In his homo town and coun-
ty, .firing tno sessions of thirty-fourt- h
nnd thirty-tltt- h Legislative As-
semblies he held Important clerical
oniccs In the council that body. He
was bright Intolllngeut nnd had a
promising future. Vor several years
he been assisting his father Col-
onel Llewellyn In the conduct of his
legal business nlfo managing
ranch farming Interests.
Tho funeral too,,, tilaco at Las
cruces this morning Surveyor(0neml Llewelyn passed through tho
cltv last night lor southern town
be present at ceremonies. The
sympathy of many friends of tho
family Is with tno bereaved parents
and witn his brothers and sisters at
this great loss and this hour of
their bereavement.
NIGHT DISPATCHER BOISE.
wh,le BenB Held by Robber He
oioimca rtaion.
A "PIal to Denver News, from
Hnton, dated Nov. 22 says: Night
Operator Uoise, at Thatcher, Colo.,
wn8 no,u "P " rouoors ni -- ;jo
liaise, hearing a nolso In tho freight
house, ont outside to Investigate,
and Just outside of tho ofllco a
gun wns Bhoved In his face, and he
wns ordered baca to tho ofllco. Uolso
had tho nerve to get to tno telegrnpn
key, Immediately tho dis-
patcher at Haton, stating robbcru
hnd a wagon outside, wore tak
ing everything they could see, and
that he was being wntched outside. He
Instrutced to make every possible
to watch their course on leav- -
Inc. and not oxpoio himself to ('nnpor.
, ,u, emopany s special agents wore
immediately notillod nnd it Is thought
thoro bo little trouble In locating
the robbers,
JUDGE POPE OBJECTED.
Calls Down Roswell Woman for Glv
Ing Flowers to Crlmli.nl on Trial.
I'oopls know there was a Judgo on
the bench last week whore
ono Pope pioHidcd over the delibera-
tions ot the tribuul heid in ami for tho
turos that has ever taken placo lit
court hero occured touay at noon,
Judge ordered the jury In tho
Hendricks dinner and told
everyone remain and said: "A most
unusual event took placo tnls morn-
ing when prisoner was presented
with bunch ot nowcw by threo
ladles who camo insido ot th6 and
To till nd bna written n strong county of Cnnv, tho Carlsbad
circular lnr to tho people of Texas Argus. MohIiIo a ruttung of dry bones
ai pnlltig in their love of fair play on tho Sunday closing quostlou, his
itrid HiihlMg there to do their utmost lionor kept moving generally
with their legmintors to cur laws and wound up by administrating a h
will more protection to rifle call-dow- to Mrs. Frnuk li. Dlv-- .
..e roads in the uliua; of such base-- . era, for a'lwiuct to Mito Hun-le- t
wilts. dricks, under trial for murdor of Will
He declare that li will not ho Italnbolt, and Hon. U. S. llatenwn, tho
grwit Ji the nnmnge suits kenp attorney for Hendricks. Incl-pilin- g
into the courts against the G. dent Is without pnraiellol valloy
H & S. A. as they nave ben, hoforu history, and wo from tho Hue-th- e
railroad will have to to do the details ot It:
business Texas and will bo forced "Ono ot the most sensational fen- -
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Indigestion CausesCatarrh of theStomach.
for mm yesrs It hu been supposed lht
CUtrh of I ha Stomach caused Indigestion
ind dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh, Re-
peated attacks o( Indigestion InlUmes the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves ot the stomaeh, thu caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
lha Juices ol natural digestion. This 1
called Catarrh ol the stomach.
Kcdol Dysptpsia Curt
relieves all Inflammation ol the mucous !
membranes lining the stomach, protects the I
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a j
sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat I
Make the Stomach Sweet
Bcltlas mlr. Rriri Jl 00. hoklint 2H tlmaa 'Ihs trill lira, vMch rtll (or SO cenU.
Prepared by E. O. DtWITT & CO., Chicago, 111. I
Sold by II, II ilrlggs & Co., nnd 8.
Van n nnd Son.
presented the Mower to tho prisoner t
In the presence of tho Jury.
The parties nre In tho court room
and 1 ordor them to como before me." .
Mrs. K. Divers nnd ncr two guests,
Mrs. Greenlee nnd Mrs, Huese, f
Wnrrensburg, Missouri, arose nnd
came forward to tne Inside of the bar
'
j
nnd stood In front of the Judge. The
Judge asked Mrs. Divers on what au-
thority did she come insido of tho
bar with her friends and present tno
prisoner with flowers and offer sym-
pathy In the presence ot tho Jurors,
nnd she said in part, Mr. Ilateinnn
told her she could speak to tho pris-
oner, but he did not know she had the
Mowers and sho din not mean It as a
breach of court otuiuotto, bnt to show
her sympathy to him in his time of
trouble. The court said, his old aunt
was a llnptlst and ho ndorcd her, nnd
he din not doubt the good motive of
the ladles, but thought their conduct
was outrageous to say the least, and
In part he continued he would say It
in a tender manner ns ho would ad
dress his aunt, and for the ladles' part
he would let It rest with tho lecture,
and he said positively that there must
not be repetition of this kind again In
tho presence of tho ,ury In showing
outside sympathy tor either prosecu-
tion or defense,, nna stated If tho
snmo demonstration nan been made
In sympathy tor tho prosecution he
would ho compelled to adjourn court
and get a ni5v Jury.
.Vr. Hntcmnn mnne a statement to
the court and said In part: "That It
had nwn the custom In Chaves and
Eddy counties for trlends of tho prls- -
junr who nre not relatives to como
nstde of the bar and shake hands
and other greeting to tho prisoner
and unless otherwise Instructed by
tho court ho would do tho samo thing
tomorrow as he did today, as ho did
not know Mrs. Divers wns sclng to
present tho Mowers and did not navo
any previous knowledge that sho In-
tended to presont tho (lowers to the
prisoner, and stated that the ladles
wcro there erroneously and that It
wns his fault.''
Judge l'opo said, that If ho thought
It was a d plan between
tho counsel for tho defense and Mrs.
Divers that It was a contemptible
shyster trick hut should not occur
n a police court but ho said ho was
atlsfled from what Mrs. Divers and
Mr. Dntcman said that It was not pre- -
irranged, but thought Mr. Ilateinnn
ihowod Impropriety In telling tho
ladles they could go oehlnd the bar
without consent of tho court.
"Tho tnlk to both Mrs. Divers nnd
Mr. llatoman was very sovero and at-
tracted Intense Interest. The entire
proceedings took up nfty minutes."
Tho Mrs. Divers referred to Is tho
wlio of Prank H. Divers, a prominent
stockman, and a great lcauer In Bap-
tist church and Woman's Club circles.
MR. MUDGE LI AVES
Conference of Railroad Men Will
Await His Return.
Tho conferenco between the Joint
committee of tho tiremcn nnd
of tho Santa Fo proper nnd
tho olllclals ot tho road, which Is be-
ing held In Topnka, la at a temporary'
stanuHtill. li. U. Mtidge, general man-
ager of the Santa Fe left this nfter-noo- n
for a short business trip to Kan-
sas City, nnd tho conference will not
be rosnmed until ho returns.
Both parties still re'iiflo to give out
any Information regarding tho confer-
ence nnd say that no statement will
e made until it is adjourned. They
say . mt tho meeting tie re Is simply a
regular annual conference such as Is
hold every year, a"! has no special
significance.
It Is not known whether Mr,
Mudge's trip to Knni'as City has any
connection with the comoronco that
Ik being hold hore. Ho wilt prolwibly
bo back tomorrow.--Topek- a Journal.
A "Fairy" Calendar.
Tho constant Improvement in calen-
dars Is becoming more marked oach
year. Tho creations In this line,
which a score ot years ago, would bo
doomed works of art are now classed
with those varlgntod montal compo.d-Hon- s
of which "Poor Hlclmrd's Al-
manac" was a vorltnble prototype.
This great advancement in tho art
of making typographical charts by
which the passage of tne year can bo
nccttrntely gauged Is mainly If not
entirely due to tho perfecting and
cheapening of tho various processes
ot printing. Thcso have developed
to such a state that today, tho work
of tho printing and lithographic press
rivals that of the painter hlmseir.
In fact, It Is possible by tho expendi-
ture of great caro and skill to so
a picturo that Is win at a
Levi Strauss 6 CosCopp e rvriveted.
Overbal l,s
short distance piuwlo oven nn oxpert
to ten whether It Is genulno or not.
As an Illustration of this fact, tho
1 H0 1 calendar Just Issued by tho N.
K Kalrlnnk Company Is an example.
For years, tho "Fnlrty calcndnrs of
this company have ranked among tho
leading annual art creations, but In
tho present Instnnco i.iey have fairly
outclassed previous efforts,
Tho calendar Is comiioscd of seven
sheets, 10 by 13 Inchon In size, print-
ed on heavy glazed paper nnd execut-
ed In twelve different colors. ho
tlrst sheet represents nn Idenllc fig--u
ro of a young woman who Is flanked
each side by a broad, wavy bluo
seroll on which nppenr tno different
monthly Indices, twelve In nil. Tho
other six sheets nro devoted to six
Individual bust studies of young wo-mn- n
from the brush oi C. Wardo Trav-er- ,
an artist or nntlonnl repute.
Kucli head Is given n frame effect
In Imitation of burnt leather with
Ixirders and decorations In L'Art
Nntiveau (Tho Now Art) which Is tho
latest French treatment for decora-
tive effects and Is all tho voguo.
Taken altogether, the calendar Is a
distinct nnd remarkably tcautlfiil
work ot art which should bo In Uio
IMissesslon of evry lover of tho "home
beautiful."
Tho new calendar la being given In
return for ten oval fronts from Fairy
Soap boxes or 25 cents In stamps and
fn bo obtnlned from the N. K. Fair-ban- k
company, Chicago.
Koley'n Honey nml Tir for coughs nnd
colds; rellnlile, tried nnd touted. s:ifo nnd
sura For mile by J. II. O Klolly . Co.
o
One Chief Objection,
i ne owner of tho Ilee plnnt hns been
Approached regarding his doslro to dls
pose of the samo. Tho offer to pur-
chase comes trom n gentleman with
nmplo mcanB, whoso object Is to glvo
the democrats of Socorro county an
nggresslvo organ, nnd monopolize the
spohs of polltlcnl victory that would
naturally drift in the direction of such
a newspaper under present local con-
ditions. Tho orter, n fair one, holds
good until the 20th of next month.
Our chief olfaction to the transfer Is
the possibility of tho plant being tak
en to tho county scat. Snn Mnrclal
nee.
There Is no cotiRh medlrlnn so nonulnr
nn Foley's Homy nnd Tnr. It contnlns
no opiates or poisons nna never iiiiih o
cure. For sale by J. II. O'lllelly At Co.
Vice President Mnrkhnm, represent-
ing tho Hrrlman lines In Texas, has
upheld the action "f Manager JelT N.
Millar of tne Houston &. Texns Cen-
tral. In declining to grnnt tho request
of the car men for recognition of
their union nnd Incidentally the rais-
ing of their wages. Ho told them,
however, to continue at work nnd ho
would give his personal attention to
some of the ma'tors about which they
complain. No evidence of any Inten-
tion on the part of the men to strike
was apparent.
Ats'XtOUS MOMENTS.
Borne of tho most nnxlous hours of a
mother's llfo nre those when tho little
ones of tho household havo the croup.
There Is no other medicine so effective
In this terrlblo mnlady ns Koley-- s Honey
nnd Tnr. It Is a household favorite tor
thront nnd lung troubles, nnd ns It con-
tains no opiates or other poisons, It enn
1)0 snfely given. For sale by . II.O'lllelly & Co
o
Finally, the date for tho formal
opening of the now San .Mnrclal rail-
way reading and recroall m reonis bts
been set, nnd the night chosen Is that
of December 18. Particulars aro to fol-
low later on, but the program as out-
lined will consist of a reception In the
rooms from i to 8 o'clock; addresses
vocal and Instrumental selections,
etc., from 8 to 10 nnd then
dancing to music turuished by n first
class orchestra.
A POLICEMAN'B TESTIMONY
J. N. Patterson, nlshl policeman ofNashua. In,, writes: "Ijist winter 1 had
a bad cold on my lungs nnd tried atleast n half dozen advertised couKh
medicines nnd hnd treatment from twophysicians without getting nny benetlt.
A friend recommended Foley's llonev
nnd Tnr nnd two thirds of a Pottle cured
me. I consider It the erentest couch
nnd lung medicine In the world.'' Kor
s.tlo ny J ll. u itlelly & Co.
o
Within tho next six or eight months
all tho commercial telegraph oper
ators In the United States, numbering
between fifteen and tv.'enty thousand
will make demaiis n both th prin
cipal companies nsklng them for an
Increase of pay and a shorter working
day.
Ilitllds 'in tho system: nuts mire, richlilood In the veins; mnkes men nnd wo-
men str..ni nnd henlthy. Hurdock n Illood
Hitters. At nny drug store.
n
Snrriff J. K. nialr, of Grant county,
nnd DepffAles 1). C. Hobnrt and J, A.
Shipley, of Sliver City, passed
through tho city this morning escort-
ing seven prisoners to tho pen'.ten-tlnr- y
at hantn Fe. Tno prisoners wero
tho fobmy convictions ot tho Grant
county speclnl term ot court. The
most prominent nmong them waa O.
Martinez n murderer sentenced to
sorvo n nety-nln- o years.
"' snn; r...l for months from sore thront.Frlertr . oil rurel me In twenty-fou- rhours. M. 8. Olst, Hnwcsvlllc. Ky.
J, W. Orcnnrd, grndo superintend-
ent of tho Santa r"o Central, was a
business visitor Saturday to tho Capi-
tal City returning to Kennedy over
the Santa Fo Saturday evening.
"Cure the rnuch and snvo tho life."
D. Voi..h Norwnv Pino Hyrttp cures
couchs urn colds, down to tho very vergo
of conn unptlon.
o
Tho Kl Paso & Northeastern haa
put on two extra train crews at
as business is picking up.
Several additional machinists havo al-
so been put on In the shops nt Alamo-gord-
Ton thotiHrnd demons gnnwlng awny
nt one's vitals coudn't b much worse
than tho tortures of Itching plica. Yet
there's u cure. Doan'a Ointment never
falls.
0
Earl Thompson, a Haton fireman
who has boon running it helper cn
glno over tho rango for a month, was
notified that ho had neon rcturnod to
a division run, lett for his homo In
Ilaton.
W, H Mos, an extensive buyor of
cattlo and sheep in Socorro, who was
hero tho past fow days, left last night
for his headquarters and homo at So-
corro. Victor Hals, of Valencia coun-
ty, wna was also here on stock busi-
ness, returned south last night
RISING Andailmentssuffer,
BREAST Is
avoided
No woman uses "Mother's FHend" need fear the
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child isto neanny. strong andfood n attired. Our book
"Motherhood," is worth
its weight in gold to every
woman, and will be sent free in
by to
Bradfleld Ct. Ga.
ARIZONA TOWNS
Good for Location John T. Jones,
formerly general manager of tho
Aztec Cattle company, who has been
living in Knnsas for the post five
yeatP. was at Flagstaff tho first of
tho week looking out for a location.
Arizona looks good to mm.
Sold a Ranch Allen & Wilson, cn
Phoenix, sold to James Vestal, who
camo to that city recently from Ill-
inois, tho J. J. Hcdllla rnnch threo
nml n hnlf miles northwest of Phoenix
In tho vicinity of Alhnmbra. It ! n
woll Improved placo nnd will bo still
more Improved by Mr. Wstni f'r tho
ptrposc.s of a mm I' Imn.t
Jail Breakers Tho bunch of holxs
nrreeted and Jailed In Tempo, Arizona,
made their escape by cutting a nolo
Jn the roof ot tno Jail. Two of tho
men accused of tho hold-u- were also
wanted tor a robbery at Prosoott, In
which tho guns tttey sold noout town
wero ntolen. Thero Is no doubt but
they were desiiernto characters.
Both Sent to Jail Judge Uurnett of
Phoenix, sentenced 'o servo seven
days in the county Jail M. Garcia and
II. Hermnndoz. The latter, who Is a
womnu. wns tno complaining witness
against the tormer, but, acconilng
to her testimony, tho court made her
n party to tho crime a misdemeanor,
nnd then sent litem both up.
A Minister Juror Tho pastor of
the Methoulst Kplscopnl church or
Flagstaff, J. 71. Henry', wns drawn .1
tho federal Jury In Proscott for Thurs-
day the 19tn. Ho will bo away over
Sunday so tnero will bo no preach-
ing In tin-- F!ag3tn(T Metl'odl.tt church
Sunday. The Susdny school and
Ix'agu will meet ns u'ial.
A Domestic Affair A Mrs. Gnrcii.
of Phoenix, complained to Justice
Hiirnott that thero was unpleasant-
ness In the domicile of herself and her
husbanl. The latter had come homo
drunk, had thrown her out of the
house and ha t demolished the furnl-tur- o
so that there wuh nothing left for
the carrying on of house keeping. A
warrant was Issued for the arrest
of Garcia.
Third In Three Months II. H.
Grovo of l'rescott, received word that
his brother. Dr. Archie 13. Grove, had
died at Perth, Kansas, of southern
fover. and would be burled there.
While this nature of Information Is
always sad, yet this case seems doub-
ly so on nccount of this being tho
second brother besides his father
which has passed away within tho
past threo months.
Again In Trouble J. H. Stevens,
of Tucson, Ariz , who had Just com-
pleted n sentence of fifteen days for
stealing' a saddle, was arrested again
on a charge of stealing n nickel In
the slot machine from tho Dotiblo
Stamp saloon. An old man named
hoarh was alBO arrested for compile
Ity In the theft. Tho machine was
found In a back yard, minus tho con-
tents, only n few dollars.
Phoenix Prospering Walter Hill,
tho commission man, came up to Prof
cott from Phoenix a nny or two ago
and reports Phoenix In n very prosper-
ous and hopeful condition. Ho snys
thore are now between 1&00 nnd "000
visitors In tho city, which Is a very
largo number for so early In tho sea-
son. He also reorts that thero aro
several hundred men nt work on tho
big Tonto Ilasln reservoir and It is
exKcted to hnve two thousand men at
work thero In a Bhort t me.
Another mat Reported Gone Wrong
ICd ward Scarborough, according to
southern Arizona papers has gono
wrong. Ho Is charged with having
drawn a number of checks on tho
Bank of Douglas, in which ho never
had a deposit and canhed them In
ul8bee. Ho was arrested and 13. A.
Tovra wont his nond for $50. Ho Jump-
ed tho bond and Is now In Old Mexico.
Ho Is also accused of ot having bunco-
ed a man from New Mexico by telling
him ho would restore some lost or
stolen stock for llfiO, as ho believed
ho know where It wns. Tho money
was paid and that closed tho transac-
tion. Scarborough la tho son of Geo.
Scarborough, tho noted Now Mexico
olllccr, who was Uio terror of the bun.
dlts out who was eventually murder-
ed by them.
The Eureka Mine Louis Issogllo,
who has spent fifteen years under
grounu as a miner, and who has dono
contract work on many mines in tho
district of Arizona, after visit-
ing tho proporty oi tho Kuroka Goiu
& Copper Mining company and ex-
amining same, says: "Tho Eureka is
undoubtedly tho best prospect over
opened In tho Jcromo district, barring
nono. I never havo, so tar as develop-
ment lies gono, seen n better ono In
Far
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all my experiences ns a miner. In my
opinion, tho company has already
demonstrated that It hns a mine."
Produces a FlmTBrand of Dates.
Secretary Wilson baa presented to
tho president nnd members of tho
cabinet specimens of lino dates grown
In Arizona. Kour years ago ono or tho
scientists of tho department of ngrl-cultur- o
wns sunt sovernl hundred
miles Into the Interior ot Africa. Ho
discovered date palms growing lux-
uriantly. A year ngo tho department
had several hundred of tho treea
brought to this country, ,iey wero
transplanted In specially cultivated
land In Arlzonn.
Secretary Wilson pronounces tho
fruit (mm tho transplanted trees tho
llnest ot Its Klna ever grown.
MAD MAN RUN W J CK
Stole Quarter of Beef and Took Shots
at Ranchmen.
Yesterdny Marshal CurtwrlKht.
Constnblo Clay and ono ot Shorlff Ho.
moro's men arrested Jnnies Lnughlln,
who was charged with stealing a
Special Correspondence.
Helen, N. M., Nov. 22. Tho Invlta-tlon- s
are out for the wedding of Miss
Mnry Marguru lloymor of IVrnltn and
quarter of be.'f from a ranch n couplo
of miles nbovo the city, snys tho Op-
tic.
'In fact, sovo.mI of tho ranchmen saw
Utughlln decamping with tho beef nnd
gnvo chase. Tho fugltlvo failed to t.
but turned r.nd fired several shots
at them. Thoy lot hiin keep tho bear
nnd sought eovcr
Tho oillcerH had no difficulty In se-
curing the pernon of Laughlln, who
with his wife and threo children occu-
py a tent near tho stockynrds. Ilo
had n gun. but mndo no effort to use
It. The wlfo Informed tho olllcers
that her husband was crazy. Of this
tho representatives of law nnd ordor
wero soon convinced themselves. It
Hoeir. that Lnughlln snmo years ngo
suffered sunstroke. Slnco that tlmo
ho has beei. In poor health. Tno fam-
ily sold their i:cmo In Minnesota nnd
for years have llvd In a tent, moving
from plnco to place, hoping to benefit
tho Invnllds health. Now tho money
Is all gone and the hend of tho family
has grown much worse. An effort will
bo mndo to have him committed to
the asylum. Some of his relatives are
expected soon.
DISTRICT COURT CASES.
The court concluded yesterday tho
ense of tho 1 errltory-agnlns- t Vlcento
Artnljo. a deputy sheriff, who was
brought before the court by an Infor-
mation charging him with using lan-
guage In serving n warrant, calculated
to reflect upon tho court. Tho facts
showed that tho defendant served tho
warrant nt Corrales on ono Ignaclo
Gutierrez, and rcfuseu to tako a ball
lnind, liccause there waa no order for
ball In tho wnrrnnt, and the rolntors
alleged that ho also sa4d that tho
court wished to see tho defendnnt in
court personally.
Tho facts showed tl.ftt tho Indict-
ment wns returned on the same day
tho warrant was Issued and served
and tho defendant the same afternoon
was brought Into open court and
Pleaded. Tho court found tho de-
fendant In tho contempt proceeding
guilty nnd Bald while he had no doubt
lie deputy used suet, language, that
he seemed to have used It Innocently
enough and without nny design to re-
lied on tho court.thnt tho defendant
had km a good reputation, tho dis-
trict attorney, sheriff nnd otlior court
"Ulcers nil speaking highly of him ns
nn olllcer, tho court suspended sen-
tence, saying ho believed tho uncer-
tainty of what his punishment would
be. would be punishment In itsself,
and that he would Inflict a sentence
which tho defendnnt would think too
light for his misdeeds.
The Alcxandor-Cleilnn- d enso enme
before the court yesterday afternoon,
ns It had done so often before. Tho
evidence was practically all In nnd
only tho arguing 01 tho enso remains
to bo heard. Chlldcrs jt Modlor repre-
sent Clcllnnd and F. W. Clucyy repre-
sents Alexander. Tho caso turns on
which of tho two parties to tho suit
owns certnln lots In ho north part of
the city.
In tho case of tho Terrltoy vs.
for of occupa-
tion tnx, while ho was manager ot
tho Harvey houso in this city, tho
court dismissed the stilt on the ground
that un empioyo could not bo held
responsible for tho dobts of tho em-
ployer, Gellennock was ropresonted
by Col, H. W. Dobson.
A hoard of commissioners was ap-
pointed to nppralso tho value of
Castillo's land, thiough which
ho refused to permit tho Santa Fo
to run tho Holen cut-of-
Zonobla Ortiz, asks for dlvorco from
husband, Manuol Sena, on tho ground
of desertion.
Southwestern League.
Tho Santa Ko Now Moxlcar says: A
project Is now on foot by which a
southwestern haso ball leaguo will ho
organized during tho winter, ami bo
ready for buBlnoBg in tho spring. If
tno presont plan carry, tho tenms
that will constitute tho southwestern
league nxi cS irom Aibunuerquo,
Ijis cgaii, Ilaton, TuciimcarF, Sa'ntii
J5sa. AlaraoKordo. Socorro and Santa
Ife.
BELEN BREVITIES
Tbe Scheele-Heym- er Marrlage-H- er
Dh--y Club Bowling Tournament.
OTHER LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Mr. CrlRtoph Soheolo of Helen. Miss
Hoymcr Is nn exceedingly prepossess-
ing young lndy, who camo from Ger-
many some little tlmo ngo to make hor
homo In Now Mexico. Mr. Bchcolo Is
0110 of tho most popular young mon in
this vicinity ntyl Is known to his many
friends as a Jolly good follow. Ho hns
moreover proved hlniBolf a successful
merchant and Is rapidly forging ahead
In tho busluoss world. Tho corcmony
will take placo at Pornlta, tho Itav.
Father Moog of li Joya oindatlng, ns.
slsted by Itov. Father Pleard of Ilelon,
It Is tho wish of their many friends
that llfo may bo one, long, sweet
ilrenm that shall mergo Into an otornal
happiness.
Misses Mabal and Vlda Plnnoy of
Albuquorquo nro tho guests or llelou
friends for a fow days.
Mr. nnd Mn, Hortram Wright loft
on Mondny night's paasengor for 131
Paso, whero they will remain for tho
wlntor, Mr. Wright has for somo tlmo
been In tho employ of Fred Bcholle,
tno well known llolon merchant.
J. li. Ilcnrrup ami wlfo of Albuquor-qu- o
wero In town over Saturday.
Tho bowling tournament at tho Hey
Dcy club continues to interest nil tho
local onthusliHts. '1 wo very Interest-
ing and highly contested games
the Tigers and tho Pnts, on
ThurBitny evening, worked up tho ex-
citement to n fevor hont. Mossrs.
Hunlng, C. A. Dalles, 11. lleckor, Da-
vis and Iladcllffo composed tho Tlgors
Messrs. lllgney, Ias llrun, O. M. Zelg-le- r,
F. Decker and Hoffman the Pats.
Though It would bo our doslro to sot
forth tho Individual scoros with all duo
respect to their magnitude nnd goner
nl merit, out of consideration to tho
commondnblo Industry of the gentle-
men composing tho teams Involved,
wo will only add that the Iats won
two out of threo games. Krnost Zwcl-ge- r
hns tho largest Individual nvcrago
for tho six games already played.
Tho Itov. Father Moog of li Joyn Is
In town for a few days.
Tho materlnl is dally arriving for
tho now county bridge which Is to
span tho Itlo Grnndo at Helen. Tho
I Pueblo llrldgo company will soon put
I
n largo force at work In ordor thnt tho
contract may be llnlHhed by tho first
of March. All may consider them-
selves fortunate In being able to reap
the manifest advantages that this new
bridgo wilt hold out to thorn.
A lnrgo loreo of bricklayers In the
supervision of 13. 13. Carnnhnn nro now
at work on tho now orphnn nay-lu-
nnd It Is expjeted thnt all brick work
will be finished In nbout ten dnys.
The wedding of Mnrln Gertrudes Sa-ve- il
ra and Manuel Hito Jarnmillo was
celebrated nt tho church or Our Lndy
of Helen on Mondny morning, tho Itov.
Father Plrnrd olllclatlng. Tho coro-mon- y
wns witnessed by a largo num-
ber of tho nntlvo and American popu-
lation of Helen Hoth or tho young
peoplo aro known nnd respected by
their friends nml It Is the wish of all
thnt happiness end good fortune may
ho their lot. A mammoth hallo will tio
given by tho pr.ronts of tho bride and
groom In honor of the hnppy pair,
which will 'jo almost universally
Mrs. John A. Wiley, wlfo of a pop-
ular deputy United States marshal
of tills city, presented her husband
laot week with a promising daughter.
The family reside In Silver City,
Sussmnn Lowlnson, Sr., fell Sun-dn- y
morning m tho sldownlk In front
ot tho Catholic parsonage, on west
Coppor avenue Ho was ladly but not
dnngcrously hurt
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CAVEATS. RADE MARKS.
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
Henri your eailorn illrvrt to Washington,
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Drying preparations simply net
thoy dry nr thasocrclio h,
which adhero to tho mtmbrauo and decom
pose, causing n fnr more crUutf trouble tb.ta
tho onllunry form of catarrh. Avoid all ilfping inhalants, fumes, tmiokos imd umfis
and una tlint which cIouukcb, hootlira srd
ncau J.ly'a Crenm Jiulia in such a romrdy
and will c.iro catarrh cr t limiiu hed
cosily mid iiliac.iiit!j' A triul cie wiil bo
mtiU'ii lot-- ju centi. ,i tirusgibta sell tho
COo. Bita Ely Hrotbcn, fid Wmtvn St , K.y.
The !ahn cu'a will' oat pain, docs not
irrltnt It spreads itnvlf
an irritated and angry surface, roller.Immediately tho painful Inflaummtion.
.v1'! re,w 3roa aro armedL Natal Catanh and Hay Farac.
FROM THE SOUTH
School of Mines Notes University
Club of Socorro.
THE UNDERGROUND WATERS
Special Correspondence,
Socorro, N. M., Nov 2t).Of great
iniimrtAnco to tho mining In
terests of Now Moxlco Ib nn elnb-ornt- o
roport on tlio underground con-
ditions of tlio Jornndo del Mucrto by
Dr. Cnarlos It, Koycs. Tho Mono-
graph deals particularly with tlio goo.
logical Ptrnctiiro ntToctlng tho condl-tlon-
govomlng artesian water sup-
plies of tho region. This elaborate
memoir will bo Issued iy the School
of MIiicr. It will be llncly Illustrated
by n score of largo bonutirul
plates and several colored maps,
one of tho latter being a geo-
logical sketch map of tho region from
Socorro to iCl I'aso. Ho iniportnnt 1b
this report ahat the national govern-
ment will also Issue It an one of Its
special Irrigation Monographs.
l'rof C. L. Derrick, who recently
purchased property In Socorro and
who luts moved his family hero, will
devote n considerable part of the
winter In siipoilntonuKg tho survey-In- g
and conitriictlon of boiho- - large
Irrlgatloii w irks In New Mexico, lie
will Btlll keep up an nctlvo lntortat
in mining.
II. Uarlind Cute, who hits been re-
cently ntten.llng tno hcIiooI hi tlio
motnlliirglcttl department lias accept-
ed a lucrative position, with a promi-
nent consulting mining engineer, nnil
has already entered upon his duties
In California; he will also Bpeud con-
siderable tlmo In Now Mexico and
Arizona Mr .( nsc !s to be congratu-
lated upon the 111:0 opportunity ttint
has opened up to him to get a broad
and varied experience among west-
ern mines.
The school has Just received c flno
net of steroptlcon slides trom Uie Al
company, ninnufucturcrs
of a. I kinds of mining machinery, of
t'hirago. Tho subjects represent n
large variety o' machinery used In
mining and In treating ores. For lec
ture purposes this series forms a
very valuable addition to the equip-
ment of the Institution.
During iiiu nasi two weeks Prof,
llugg and Mr. iiomlnlnn have boon
putting 'n nil time not devoted dlroct-l- y
to instruction In arranging and pre-
paring the ro.Mt collection for study
purposes Iloeidog tho two largo
Krnnk collections of foreign rocks
from type localities, there nro many
additions of eiiiinlly intorostlng mat-
erial from this country . Tho Now
Mexico series of rock specimens Is
rapidly growing and the hand spec!
men" nro bolng dressed to tho tint
form size of J ty 1 Inches Tho Kranz
collections are accompanied by thin
slices for study under the microscope
Work win sot n ho begun on prepar
ing a simitar series of thin crtiOiii
of nil IM New Moxlco toclu
in the Mineraloglcal Laboratory tho
past wcok hit witnessed tho Instnl
latton of more desks for blow plpo
work This enables 12 men In work
nt a time obviating tho division of
the classes Into so many bom, ids ns
would hnve bein otherwise nt-ssHiy-.
Mr. O. M Hamilton has become
special correspondent fT the Engi-
neering and Milling Journal t Now
York city, lie will represent the
southwest In nil matters rotating to
mines, mining nnd smelting.
Doctor Sayler Is bearing theso dnys
special classos In algebra In addition
to ills other school duties.
Itoynl P. Jarvis, M. 10., who wns ap
pointed Inst spring to tho chair of
machine design and draughting in
this institution, but who later, wns
unable 'o enter upon his duties owing
to his successors Inability to take,
charge of the work nt the time It was
expected In tho big smelter nt Tor-reo-
Mexico, has been nppolnted pro-
fessor In tho scioncc school of Wash-
ington State un. srslty.
University Club of Socorro.
Tho University Club of Socorro
which was recently organized bns
proved to lie a great success. It Is
composed of collogo graduates who
nre associated with tho Now Mexico
School of Mines or live In Socorro.
Its nourishing condition la aliom by
tho fact that it already numbors over
thirty uiombors.
The main tbject of the University
Club Is to keep Its me in burs lit closer
touch with the university llfo ot tho
world, to eucoiirngo university sontl-mon- t
In Now Mexico nnd to promote
intellect" . bo; Ublilty. Tho presont
organization Is. It Is belloved, tho
tlrst collogo graduato society to bo
formed In Now Moxlco.
For Its homo tho members of the
University club hnve leased tho Sper-
ling residence, which has been llttted
up and partly rofurnlslied and more
especially adnptod to tho needs of
biicIi nn organization. In tho reading
room will bo found all tho intost
mngnzlnes, several of tho leading
newspapers nnd publications of tho
l,V-- 't topicB of higher educational
Provision Is mndo for tho ciitor-tnlnmen- t
of graduates from abroad
nnd It Ib oxpectod that nt the fort-
nightly meetings some distinguished
university man will glvo n lecture or
read a paper of brond bearing.
Tlio club house Is open to Its mom-bor- a
every day for meeting ono
anothor, spending an hour or two in
reading or convorsitlon or'for recre-
ation.
Underaround Waters of New Mexico
Dr. Charles It. Koyos of tho Now
Moxlco School ot Minos hua just com-
pleted tho rirst or a series of memoirs
on tho Underground Conditions of
New Mexico, Tho report Is on tho
.lornado del .Muerto oxtondlng from
El Paso. 200 mllos northward, bo- -
tweon tho Ulo Grande and tho Slorrn
San Andres. It is n belt of tnbloelty
30 to miles wide and was
long regarded by tho early oxplorors
and Bottlers as devoid of water.
Tho main object of tho Investiga-
tion has been to dctermlno from tho
geological conditions tho possibilities
for obtaining underground waters
with him moderate depths and espec-
ially pholmbllltlcs for artesian waters.
(loollch-nll- the Jfirnndn bus been
found to bo n broad shallow trough. I
pitching southward. Tlio tote, amount !
of pitch Is about 1600 feet tho low- - J
est point being at Hi I'aso.
Tho main pert of tlio 'Jornada Is
found to bo composed of porous sand-- t
stones underlaid throughout by com-
pact Imporvloiis clays and shales
which have n thickness ot nioro than
null feet.
Tho conditions point to two Im-
portant horizons. Ono ig at tho base
of tho surface mesa gravels nnd tho
other at the bottom of what In callled
tho great Cretaceous sandstone and
Immediately nlcvo tho shales list re-
ferred to.
Shallow dug wells are best put
down to tho bono of the mesa giavols
which Is generally readied within H0
feot of the surfaco of tho pialn. Hhal-la-
wells may also usually bo advan-tageotisl- y
sunk In tho sandstones
when thoso form tho surface rock
The next Important water sheet Is
probably that lying at the base of tho
great sandst'i-.- bed. In tho central
part of the r.inln, as at Kngle, thlB
level Is about 2,000 feet below tho
Ktirfaro. but gintiually rises until It
reaches the surface on each side n
dozen or more in lies away. A few
miles north of k.1 Paso this wntor
stratum sho.iH ho reached within
l.UOO feet of tin surface.
In the south half of the plain, rrom
til i'aso northward for 60 miles tho
indications are that tho water sup-
ply Is artchlan in character. Tho head
or main collecting area Is from SOU
to 1.000 feet nbovo the olovntlon ot
this part or the district.
The roport will bo published as a
special publication by the Now Mex-
ico School of Minos. The federal
government has found It to bo of
such great Importance that it will also
publish the loport ns a special vol
lime of Its Irtigatlon Monographs
The roport alio contains much of Im
portnnco to the mining industries of
the region.
l'Olt C'Vn?. SIXTY YUAHS.
An old nnd well trlcu remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothlng Hyrup has
been tifcsl for ocr sixty yenrs by mil
Hons of mothers for their children while
teething with pcifcct success. It soothes
the cldlil, sofuns the gums, allays all
psln, cures wind colic nml Is tho best
romedy for dlnrrhoen. Is pleasant to the
tnsto. Hold by druggist In every jmrt
of the world. Twenty-liv- e cents n bottle.
Its value Is Incnlo'llibH. 11c sure und
nsk for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
and take, no other kind.
HIS EAR BITTEN OFF
One Prospector Chewed the Anatomy
of Another at Cananea.
Last week In Cananea, Moxlco, dur
ing a light, J. J. Holman, n well known
prospector from lllsbee, Arizona, had
tho lone of hi8 left year completely
nttten off i.y nnother prospector
named William Dennett, nnd now the
wealthy western mine owner who Is
looking for nn ear can doubtless got
ono cheap.
Tho two men were well known to
each other and had been on the best
tortus till they got to drinking beer
together, and becoming considerably
Intoxicated soon engngod in a quarrel,
noil rrom that 'o blows.
During tlio woieo Ilonnott seized
ilolmnn's left ear In his teeth and
bit ofT the greater part of tho member.
Tho men then separated, Dennett go-
ing over to Itomiulllo.
Tho pollco took Holman boioro
Judge Sastoldada In Cananea and Hint
ottlctal said that bo hid net Intend
that such cannibalistic actri should
go without proper punishment. Den-
nett was broug.it In by the police nnd
after being in Jontttled by Holman wns
loeked up.
The lattor did not seom much In-
clined to pr mocutc, but tho olltclals
express a determination to Invoko tho
full penalty for such brutal exhibi-
tions of anger.
Holman, who perhaps does not care
to bo scattered promiscuously over
Cnnnnea, secured tho detached piece
of ear, and placing It In n box had it
In lair shape to exhibit to friends
Ho Is In the employ of Itolllns, Monit-
or nnd othor of lllsbee ns a prospec-
tor, nnd has bocu n rosldent of North-
ern Sonorn for thirty years.
The maximum ponalty In Mexico
for mayhem i.t ten years inprison-mont- .
HIC8T I.INIMKNT ON b.UlTH.
I. M. Mallnny, Ureenvlllc. Tex., writesNov. 2nd, lSii "1 hud rheumatism lust
winter, wns down In bed six weeks; tried
everything, but Kot no relief, till a friendgitvo me it part of u botlo or linltnrd'sSnow l.lnlment. I used It, nnd got two
more holies, It cured mo nnd I haven't
relt any rheumatism slnco. I can recom-
mend Snow l.lnlment to bo the best lini-
ment on enrth for rheumntlsm." Kor
riteumntto , sclntln or neiimlKln pains,
nib In liullnrd'B Snow l.lnlment, you
wl'I not stirrer long, but wilt be grntllleU
with n speedy and effective cure, 25c. M
nnd JI.W nt J. It. O ltlelly Drug Co.
o
ORANGE CiROVE FE8TIVAL.
Patrons and Promoters, Visitors and
Management, are Equally Well
Pleased at the Result.
'The matinee this afternoon Tor tho
children wns largely attended, and tho
young auditora wore highly pleased,
'lae patrons of tho Now England lunch
from U o'clock this morning until 2
o'clock this afternoon, wcro moro
nuiueroiifl even hint those nt tho oy-
ster lunch yestorday.
An intcreatinjc program will bo pre-
sented this evening, for all those who
havo previously atteuded will go again
nnd all thoso who havo not atteuded
will avail thomsolveu of this ovonlng,
for it Is tho loot opportunity.
After tho program tonight thero will
bo an auction ot tho articles (ib man
remain on hand.
More Indian Curios.
Oeorgo A. Dorsoy, Ph. D,, curator of
tho Columblnn Field museum, is in tho
liopl Is tho rt.tno which tho doctor
ngaln after a trip to Hopl land.
land 40
SCROFULA
vScrofulu manifests itself in ninny ways. Swelling of the glands of the
neck nu 1 Uroat. Catarrh, wenkcyes. white swelling, olif j.vc norcs and ah- -
tin.ani! cltti t itttinu 1tteuf uttfttrt1t ntnl n'onbiinita tti tntaMr-t- t ntiil tnlnte
. . '. . "... ..
. I
It ik n miserable disease nnd traceable iu almost every instance to some
fntnilv blooil tiiitit
SiKifi.l.i in hrd in the littlebone, is trr nstnitteil old,
frmii ! rit to cl ''I. Thethe --ttls .iii jil i.iinl in we
infiuii'V n.iJ tinlcsH the could
blood In purged nml pti try
rified trul everv ntmn of a
the taint remove' I Si t)f nor
ttln H sure to develop at lfiO South 5thsome j '!!( i i yourlifc
Nor uiedy einiiils S. S. S as a cure
up the bloi .1. jiinkcs it rich nnd pure,
grcnt Wood Ueincdy the licaltli
strengthened, nml
to health. The
SliS oiuts nnd glandss restored to ations, p.nd other is earned ott as soon the bloodnnd erup
S. S. is guaranteed purely nnd ntt
purifier tonic that nil blood taint nml builds up weak constitu-
tions. physicians without nil who write us about
the" Dook mailed free.
THE SWIFT ATLANTA, OA.
uses for the Mokul Indians, ns they
nre generally called. He the lat-
ter nnmo Is a Nnvajo mispronuncia-
tion of tho former nnd true nnmo! the
name itself tlgnlfylng, tlio peaceful
people. When seen by n Citizen re
porter Air. Dorsoy was oxamlnlng n ,
consignment l whistles and spindles,
Just received trom 11. C.
rhey are I tut inn Instruments, the
whistles being used in the rollglous
dances of tho trine nnd tho spindles
for spinning wood, which they largely
use in blanket weaving. Kach spindle
pnsseB through a highly polished
peace of hone, nicely rounded nnd
about ono and a half inches in dlam- -
ttor.
......
A iik.mjw.iv Aiiiir. u.nr.. I
une oi ino muai reiniirKiiuie cum'b iu it
cold ili'i'li-feiHe- on the Iuiiks, cntiHliiK
mii'iiinon m thnt or Mrs. Ucrtrmlc 1.Konncr. Mnrlon, lnd., who wiib entirely
cuml by the line of One Mlnuto Cough
Cure. Hlu' Hiiya: "Tho coughing and
mrnlnlnK bo me thnt I rundown
In welnht from IIS to Kl pounds. 1 tried
n number of remedies to no avail until 1
iiced One Minute Couch Cure. Four bot
tles of tills wonderful remedy mo
of tho cough, strengthened my
uncs nnil restnnii mo 10 my normni '
weight, health nnd strength. " Hold by
II. II IlrlKgs & Co. nnd H. & Son.
-- o
Ladgcd In County
One bicycle thief, who was not wily
enough to escape tho olllcors of the
law. was sent to tho county Jail from
ludge Crawford' court this morning
to servo Blxty days. Ho Is ono Kolly,
...I,,.
...... ..i i i,i.i . i, i . i,,.!.!,..ii uivjuti w ii. w.i.inwu iui
12. r). Tlio wheol was taKon from tho
Hopping blcyelo works by n
living nt tho Iladaracco gardens. Kel- -
ly has been around ...o gardens, and
wns oaslly traced as the thief. Ho
plead guilty, but wheol stealing must
stop, says tho majesty of the court,
and "sixty days" was registered next
Kelly's name
A HOOD NA.MIJ.
From personal experience, l testify thntdo Witt s uttio linrly itlsers nre un- -
eiiimieu ns n liver pin. Tiiey nro rigntiy
nnmeil they glvo strength und
energy nnd do their work with ensc.-- W.T. Knuon. Iloerno. Tex. Thousands of
leiiiu u uhiuk iiieBU liny niiu lilim inpreference In nil becnuar. they nro
so plnKnnt nnd effectual. They euro
lillifiiisnof". torold liver, tniiiullce. sick .
iirnunene. coimtlnntlnn. etc. Thev do
not purgo nnu wensen. uui ciennso nml
strengthen. Hold by II. 11, llrlgggs & Co.
nnd B. Vnnn i So- -
A Tally-H- o Party Little People.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. 1). S. linker
gave a tally-I- party In honor of her
little niece, Knthryn Llneburg, who Is
to lenve for Omaha Tuesday night.
Judge and Mh Ilaker accompanying
the little lady buck to Omaha.
llttlo friends wcro cntcrtalnoa
by a drive around town, nfterwnrdB go-In-
to the iii'itlneo nt tho Ornngo
drove festival The children wore
by Mrs. linker, Mrs.
Mrs l.estor, Mrs. Putney and
Mrs. IM ward Ciunsfeld.
A SCIENTIFIC DI8COVHKY.
Kedol Dyspepsia Cure does for the sto-
mach thnt which It Is unnbln to do for It-
self, even when but slightly disordered
or overlonued. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
stipplles the natural Juices of digestion
and doos the work of tho stomnch.
tho nervous tension, while tho In-flamed musrlos of thnt organ nre nllowedto rest nnd heal Kodol Dyspppsln Curedigests what you eat nnd enubles the
stomach nnd diet stive orgnns to trans-form all food Into rich red blood, Holdby n. it. Urlggs & Co. and 8, unn &Son.
Bright Young Life Ended.
Oeorge, tno nine-year-ol- d son of Mr.
tnd Mrs. W. P. niedsoo, 711 fMorth
Second street, died laBt night, nftcr
nn Illness of but a few dnys. A pri-
vate itinera! took place today nt the
family residence. Oeorgo was a
great lavorue with all who know
him. nnd will bo greatly missed by his
bereaved parents niiu his little school-mat-
Oenth is sad at all times but
never more so than Wuen It cuts down
a child upon whom many hopes havo
been placed, nnd ends a life full of
promise.
"'t'HKlJ Ule 1'ILKS AKTKit 40 YKAKHMr. t. Ilnney, of Oenevu. o. hnd thepiles for 40 years. Doctors and dollarsdo him no lasting good. Do Witt sllnzel Salvo cured him permnnently.for burns, bruises, sprains.Ineerntlons. eczemn. teter, salt rheum,
nnd nil other skin diseases. Look for tho
mime DuWUt on tho package nil othersnro fhenp, counterfeits. Holdby IJ. II. Hrlggs & Co. und 8. Vnnn &Hon,
LOST BOY FOUND.
At Bottom of a Placer Hole, With a
Broken Lefj nnd Hungry.
Weak from hunger and loss of
blood nnd sufforlng from n brokon leg.
with tho lono through tlio
lle?h Just aliovo tho kneo, Abel, tho
twelve-year-ol- d son of Jesus Baca, ofSan l'odro, was found at tho bottom
of a placer mine holo In canyon San
lJtzarus whore ho had lain since
n porlod ot forty-elgh- t
Ills condition is so serious
that his llfo Is almost dlspalred of
and his recovory doubtful,
Tho Citizen's correspondent at San
Pedro, nays: "On Thursday ovenlng
Abel llaca, a twelvo-year-ol- d sou of
. nn. nywy
A DISEASE
WE INHERIT.
Rerofiilu snnnftrftd on the hsad of tnv
ifrnndohlld when only 18 months
nnd sprend rspldly over her body.
dUftitBA next attacked the eyas andfeared she would lose bar lirht. Km-ine-physlolsns were oomuited, butdo notlilnn to rellero the little In-
nocent. It wns then Mint iti toS. H. H. Thnt medicine nt onoe made
speedy nnd ootniilnte cure. Rhn is nowyounir Indy, nnd linn never tied R ilrntun uisonsn to returnMRS. BUTH BERKI.Y,
Btroet. Sallua, Knn.
for Scrolulii. It dentine nnd builds
nnd tinder the tonic effects of this
Improves, the digestive organs are
there ts a gradual nut sure return
deposit of tubercular matter in the
ns
normal condition, the sores,
S, vegetable harmless; ideal blood
nnd removes
Our will advise charge,
case.
SPECIFIC CO.,
says
Vancouver,
wonkened
cured
entirely
Vnnn
Jjll.
woman
others,
of
Thirty-thre- e
chaperoned
relax-ing
could
cuts,
worthless
protruding
Thursday,
hours.
deotded
symptoms of Scrofula disappear.
Jesus linen of this place, failed to
come home nt tho regular time. He
had been out with his father's goats
and was last seen aliout i o clock near
the San I.nz.uti mine where ho had
taken the goats for water. On Friday
nearly tho whole community turned
out to senrch for the boy but without
success. The 6enrehlng continued till
Saturday afternoon when tho boy wns
found lying nt tho tKittora ot a IHtccn
foot plncor holo iu Hnn hnznrus gulch,
where he baa accidentally fallen. His
right leg Is broken aliovo tho r.neo.
DOKS.VT imsi'ECT ui.D AimIts shftmerul when youth falls to show
,,r,,or respect for old nite. but just the
contrary In the case of Dr. Klnu's New
I. IIC 1'IHB i llCj CIll UU IIIHIIlUirB, llll
.mutter how sevtrii nnd Irrespective ot
old nKe. DysiieiiKin, inundKe fever, con- -
sinmtinn nil yiciu to mis ucuci pin acents nt nil druuclsts.
o
The uptlc kdv-i- : Mis Hoy Hi If
rich's brother, Mr. Kisor, wns relating
this morning his experience In tho
wreck of the limited train last week.
He was on the platlorm passing from
the rimer to a I'liliman when ho folt
the Jnr of tue trucks Inside the I'm.-mn- ii
which toriuatoly lodged on the
grade without unsettlng. Tho CBcnpe
ot this trnln from any serious result
of tho derailment is ono of tho nmaz- -
, llu,Iucnt8 ln rallroa(l ,ll8tor5,
wokm UKSTROYisit.Whites Cream Vermifuge not only
"'us worms, but aemoves the mucus and
mime, m which they build their nestit;
't brings, and nuickly n healthy comll- -
tlon of tho body, where worms ennnot
PXSt. jjc nt J. H. O Itlclly Drug Co.
o
According to a statc.uent mndo by
I'resldont Hlpley ,the Santa Fo has at
tho present time the most amicable
relations with other oads handling
the western trnfflc. it is probable that
nt tho npproachlng election of tho
hoard of directors tho friendship will
cemented oy allowing the western
roads a vote In the dlrectornto of tho
Santa Fo although It will ho Impos
s"''o for any one of the roads to bc
euro a controlling Interest In tho
.Santa re, ns the stock Is widely seat
tercd
DI8A8THOIJ8 WI1F.CKS.
Cnrelexsnt-s- s Is responsible, for many
n railway wreck nnu tho same cnuses urn
making mi man wrecks of sufferers from
throat mm lung troubles. Hut since tho
ndvent or Dr. King's .New Discovery for
consumption, coughs nnd colds, even the
worst cases can bo cunit, nnd hopeless
resignation Is no longer necessnry. Mrs.Iils Crngg of Dorchester, Mass., Is one
oi munv wnoso lire wns snveu uy nr.King's New Discovery. This great reme-dy Is gunrnnteed for alt throat nnd lungdiseases by nil druggists. I'rlce, 60 cents,
ami ti.uu. i rial noiticu iree.
The Santa r'o announces a special
hoir.escekors' rnto for Tuesday, says
tho Topeka Journal. This rnto Is
usually put into effect only on tho
first nnd third Tuesdays In tho month
but tho Santa Fo has decided to put
the rato In effect on several other
occasions. Tho rate from Topeka to
ill points on tno O. c. nnd S. F. rail
road In Texns will bo $15 for tho
round trip. To points on tho Pecos
Valley system and points between
Union and Springer, N. M the rnto
will be $20. 'io points south of Sprin
ger the rate win he $20,60.
FOH A HAD COLD.If you hnvv n end cold you need n Rood
rellnblr medicine like Chamberlain'si"niiiy to loosen nnd relieve It,
and to nllsy the Irritation and Inllnmtnn-tlo- n
of the thro it nnd hints. The sooth-ing nnd healing properties of this remedy
nnd the quick eurefc which It nITccts innkeIt n favorite everywhere. For sale by nilUUgglKtS.
CI
The New Mexican says The Santa
route through the courtesy of
H. S. l.uU, the city passenger agent
here, bus mndo a rnto of thrco cents
a mile for the round trip, for a party
ol ten or more from Albu.iuor.iuo to
this city, on neeount of tho mllltnry
ball to bo given Thanksgiving eve, by
Company K, First lteglmont Infantry,
National Guard of New Mexico.
NOT A SICK DAY Hl.NCK.
"I wns tnken severely sick with kidney
trouble. I tried nil sorts or mcdlclm-u- .
none of which relieved me. One day I
snw un nd. of your IJlectrlc Hitters unddetermined to try that. After inking ufew doses 1 felt relieved, nnd soon there
after wns entirely cured nnd have not
seen n hIck day slnco. Neighbors of minehnve been cur.il of rheumntlsm, neu-
ralgia, liver and kidney troubles, andgeneral debility This Is what It lHnss, of Fremont. N. C , wrltts. Only W
cents nt all druggists.
Vicious Atack.
the HI Paso Times of yestorday
contains a vicious attack on Conduct-
or U K. nifford, who, by the way, is
ono of tho best known and ofllclont
ronductors todny In tho service of tho
Santa Fo on tho Itlo Grnndo division.
Tho attack vns brought about by
tho conductor, In tho lino of his duty,
collecting n faro nnd ono-hal- f rato
faro from n woman passenger who
was trying to "pngs" hor two children
from this city south on ono half rate
tlckct. When tho woman grow insult
Ing ami said tlio would not buy. Con- -
ductor Clifford Informed hor, In posl- -
tlvo terms, that tho fares must bo
Grove's Tasteless Chill
vinvw n m t CT1 tJK, ftOMgt CrOVO S
forthcoming, or tho two children
would bo put off tho train. Tho wo-
man then paid tho extra fares asked.
Ah fur ns the Citizen hag been aliio to
learn. Conductor Oirford nctod tho
gentleman, but the woman well, stio
used her tonguo pretty strongly
niffllnat li ntntnin(nr
."....,
......nml tnt, miff...
somo words that would not look wotl
In print.
For sick hendnche try chnmborlnln's
Htomnch and I.lver Tablets; they will
wnrd olT the nttnek If tnken In time. For
stile by nil druKKlstr.
o
A Lnn Vegas Runaway.
Thero w'ns a rather exciting runn-- .
way this nfternnon and Kaustln Usta-- 1
ban proved n hero. A. J. Vcnz's stn;.l
delivery horse got wheois In his gray
mntter and wings on his pcdnl extrom--
Itles He came dashing down Orand
avenue, delivery wngon attached, nt
great speed. Frautln Kstnban rushed
from somewhero and grabbed bis brl-- 1
die Ho held on n mlniitn. but the
nlmllo proved too speedy, and Fans-ti-
went under the wheels. Nothing
daunted, be wns up and nway in a
Jlffey. He nabbed the "critter" again,
nnd this t'mo held on. Faustln's good
clothes wero d:tlgnrod nnd It is up to
Mr. Vcnr. to give him n new pnlr of
ovcialls Tho wagon sent lost Its bal-
ance In the confusion nnd, falling
where the ground waB bard, who bro-
ken. No othor dnmnge. Optic.
TIIL HUH l' Itl.MKDT FOIt ltOtJI'.
From the Atchison. Kits. Dally Oiolxt.)
This Is tho season when the womnn who
knows the best ri medics croup Is Indimnnd In every neighborhood. One of
mosi icrrlblo things In the world Is to
Ik nwnkencd In the middle of the night
by n whoop from ono or the children.
The f roup remedies nre almost ns sure to
lost In ens of croup, us n revolver Is
sure to ie lost in ease or mirginrs. There
used to be nn old fnshloned remedy for
croup, known ns hive syrup nnd tolu. but
some modern mothers say that Chamber-lain's Cough Itemedy Is belter, nnd does
not cost so much, it cnuses the patient
to "throw up the phlegm" quicker, nndgives relief In n shoiter time. Olvo the
remedy ns soon ns tho croupy cough up.penrs nnd It will prevent the ntnek. It
never falls nnd Is ple.isant and safe to
tiise. F r snlo by nil druggists.
o
Railroad Dynamiters Tho railroad
dynamiters, which havo been causing
hi much troublo In tho north seom to
have Imitators In tbo sotiUiwest, says
the Lordsburg Liberal. Saturday
night the water tank owned by the El
Pani & Southwestern rond at ltodco
was dynamited. The road had not
been warned, nor been asked for
blackmail. There has been boiho trou-
ble between tho railroad mon nnd
Win. 11. Iioiul over tho rlght-of-wn-
Ikmil having made a homestead entry
that eoverod tho right-of-wa- hut
this ease was in tho court nnd wns to
coma up Monday, and Iiond wns nt
Silver City to attend court at the tlmo
the dynamiting was dono. Tho tank
Is a huge steel affair sre on n stono
foundation. The takn wus not entirely
destroyed, but wns lerjtlng badly, and
will have to bc taken down beforo it
Is repaired. At latest nccount there
wns no eltio to the perpotrntor of this
dastardly affair.
A RUNAWAY HICYCLK.
Terminated with nt ugly cut on the leg
of J. II. Orncr, Frenklln Qrovp, III. Itdeveloped n stubborn ulser unyielding to
doctors und remcdlei for tour yenrs.
Then Hucklen's Anilci Halvo cured. Itsjust as good for burin', scald-- , skin erup-
tions and piles. r cen.n nt all druggists.
o
COL LLEWELLYN EXPLAINS
As to His Interview Concerning Chair-ma-n
Hubbell in the El Paso Evening
News.
Tho following lottcr from Colonel
V H H. Llewellyn of l.ns Cruces, re-
ferring to a rectnt editorial upon tho
Interview with him which rocontly d
In tho 101 Paso ICvonlng News,
explains ItROlf. Colonol Llewellyn
writes:
"Las Oriicis, N. M., Nov. IS, 1903.
"Kdltor New Mexican:
"I notice in an editorial in your ex-
cellent pnpor of yestorday a referenco
to myself regarding a recent Interview
w'th me iu an Rl Paso paper. In snld
Interview, ns I remember It, nnd I do
not think I nm mlstnkcn,tho statement
thnt I mndo was that I understood
that Mr HubbeH's defense would bo
that he had drawn tho monoy for his
services ns school superintendent of
llernnlltlo county lu advance nnd that
bo afterwards rorforined the sorvlces.
This was In Hibstnnco my stntoment
as contained In tho Interview referred
to. I do not know If this Is Mr. Hub-bell'- s
defense or not, ns I never had
any conversation with him on the sub-ject, but ns rtatod In said intorvltw
that was what I had been Informed
wns his (lofoiiao or would bo his de-
fense. If you will kindly make the
correction. 1 will ho obliged to you.
"Yours truly,
"V. H. 11. iiLlCWHLLYN."
JUST WHAT YOU N BUD.
Chamberlain's Stomach nnd Liver Tab-
lets.
When you feci dull nfter eating.When you hnve no sppstlto.
When you have n bad ttiBte In the
mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your bowels ure eonstlpnted.
When you have n head'icho
oil you feel tilllous.They will Improve your appetite,
cleanse, nnd Invlgornto your stomach, nnd
regulate your liver nnd tiows.s. I'rlce 2S
cents per box. For snlo by nil drug-Cist-
GREAT SOCIAL EVENT
The Light Fantastic Toe Pursues the
Flying Hours with Winged Feet.
Social Event Near Estancla.
On last Tuesday night at tho
ranch, near Kstanela, thero
was a high old time. Mr. and Mrs.
Duucnd McOllllvray, recently mar-
ried In tills e'ty, came to their homo
from Bpondliif, their honeymoon at
Colorado Springs. Having fooled the
people ln tho homo neighborhood by
their mnrrlago Albuquerque, the
homo people determined to bo
So thero gathered at tho Mc-
Ollllvray ranch, on Tuesday evening,
ono of the most brilliant assemblages
evor known in that part of tho ter-
ritory. Kvcry body was thore with
his wife and children, nnd In the ab--
cnco ot tho latter somobodyejso a
wife nnd children.
To say that tho affair was at Mc- -
Tonic
MOCK KOOt MVW riM.
hm footlUit test 25 years, Avtrag Annual Saks over One and a Half Million
"otthi' record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pey. 50c.
M
tin- -
In
FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH
A small bottc of Scott's
linitilsioii costing fifty cents
will last a baby a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort.
IJabies that arc given
Scotc's Emulsion nuickly re-
spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most. '
Ordinarv food frecmentlv
t ..-:- ,.i i.c uf. 'llll.r.3 UI1.1 IIWU1 lMlllli:illl-l.Ul- l 3
GRANDE UNDERFLOW
Mighty Beneath tts
Developwerf.
SUCCESSFUL
htmilsion always SlippllCS It. elple of which Is destined to rovolu- -
j tlonizo water development In the
We'll Mnd you a umplr frte upon reqtiMt. southwest. Hie plant COUHlMs of ft
scott & Iiowni:. 4 ril Sirtfi. NewYwk. well of his own devising, a slx-bo- n
. jK)Wor gngoii,,,, engine, and a duplex(lllllvnry's rnneh Is to say It was a ,,umu pnM plant will throw a
Dancing continued till live
,Iolw Blroam, amounting to 500,000
o'clock next morning. The rooniB ' Ruu0nB every twenty-fou- r hours. Tho
were ah doeoratod with mlstletoo and 8lroam could be Incrensed 100 lold, It
tno Kissing ot the mnids ami mntrons, ' go tic8iroj
who loitered tinder the mystic bough, Mr niuebor snid to a Citizen re- -
was immousc.
Then? was an nhundnnce of Scotch
comforts, including ..ngplpes nnd ns- -
(luiuaugu.
The (!ar"lt:g music wns supllcd by
n uunrtetto with guitar and mando- -
.ns. Some twonty odd couples on-- !
joyed tho occasion. Among thoso pros
i' nt the Cltlzon has been ablo to gath-
er tho following: Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
itecoros, ho being tie master me-(- l
hanlc of the Santa Fo Central; Miss
Margerltn llomero, daughter of Don
1 rlnUind Romero, a lormer delogato
to congress trom New Mexico; Al
Arors, musician; Dan Harbor, tclo
yraph oporntor at tho Kstanela olllco;
uiis I'belln, ranchman; W. P. Clarke,
Industrial agent of the Santa Fc Cen-tra- l.
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon, Wm. Mcin-
tosh, Dan Mc Crea, Misses Booth of
Kstanela, Mrs. Hooker and daughter
of tho samo place and many others
whom The Citizen s Informant could
not remember.
Any social function In the Chilli!
country Is n sucress by foregone
ITI.H .IIA1N8T A HOT STOVH
A child of Miit. Oco. T. Ilenson, when
.retting hi" unii.i1 Siilurdny night bath.
stepped back ugulnst a hot stove which
.ml ilea nun severely, n s cniiii was in other than during the highest Hooubsriat agony and his mother could do
nothing to pacify him. Hemembering There Is no tenson why tho lands inthat she had n bottle of Chamberlaltry i.ii.. altshouiu notI'nin Halm in th house, she thought she '"e "io Grnnile
would try It. In less than half nn hour bo brought Into n high state of cul
.iftcr applying It the child was quiet nnd Is
und In lisa than two weeks was unt-o- for t,u ;NtllLr supply
well. Mrs. Henson Is a well known rcsl-ii-- nt
of Kcllar, n. I'ain Halm Is nn an-
tiseptic liniment and especially valuable
for burns, cuts, hrulics nnd sprains. For
sain by all uruggltus.
o
FOR EIGhT HOURS.
I Will Find From The
Manufacturers.
Ashland, Ohio, Nov. 23. In view of
tho efftrt for eight nour legislation
which organized labors representa-
tives have uu'uady begun at Washing-
ton, F. 10. Myers of this place, pros!- -
ont of the National Association ot
Agricultural Implement nnd Vehicle
Dealers mid i lender among thepiomlnont employers of tho country
who havo organized for the purpose of
combating wu it they regard as the
unreasonable nnd unjust demands or
the labor unions, bus given forth the
following statement ot his views;
"The tendency In the direction of nn
elcht hour schedule for Inhnr ilmni.n.1.
tho attention f every employer. From
a manufacturers' standpoint, tlio fut-
ure of our country depends very large-
ly on whether we can havo the labor
of our employes nine to ten hours par
day nnu get iesults as we have here-
tofore, or bo c mpelled to recognize
the eight hour schedule.
"I have always taken tho position
that If wo enn have tho services of our
nrtlsnns nml mechanics from nine to
ten hours per dny wo can compete
ntffiltmt fill t..tr.. niwl Itn i.KAM'lb In'"rtho Introduction of manufactured ar--
ticlos Into foreign lands depend vory
inrgeij on our iihliliv to no mis. linr.
Ing my truvela in forolgn countries 1
fiiiiml whiten tlio eight hour scnotiuio
existed that conditions were doeldcdlv
unfavorable, rotultlng disastrously to
the employer because. of his
loss of business that wont to others
more favorably situated, and the fact
that the laborer who has time to stop
at questionable resorts on his way to
wo ik before 8 a. m., and to do so on
returning at 5 p- - ni becomes dinner-ixod- .
"I have also tnkuti the position that
it Is manifestly unfair to tho turmor,
who, to make it pay, Is compelled to
go to work at G or 7 a. in., and eon
Hniio until C or 7 p. m. The farmor
boy would becumo discontented with
his lot to tho extont of leaving the
farm still more rntndlv if hu wero to
hoar our whlitlo und that of others at
h o'clock In tho morning, and on com-
pletion of the day nt 5 o'clock. This
would certainly have Its effect on tha
young men on tho farm and Is anothor
reason why wu biiould havo tho nurvo
to fight every offott on part of poll-- t
'elans to secure an eight hour sched-
ule. They aro largely tho
ot this plnu, and for political promo-
tion solely.
"In my Judgment ovory member of
the National of Agricultu-
ral and Vohiclo Dealers
should make It a point to roach the
vne of every ono ln power In Ills dis-
trict mid oppose this growing sontl-nu-u- t
that will certainly prove disas-
trous to our liilt rests for tho reasons
given and many othors that might bo
enumerated. In my Judgment It Ic de-
cidedly hotter to advaneo tho pay of
lnhor worUliirs n'.iio to ton hours per
dny tnaii to grant a reduction ln tlmo
for tho samo pay, and produce goods
for the marluts of tho world."
Tlio Aniorlcan Federation o; Labor
has declared lu favor ot tho tinlou
shop nnd adopted a resolution ask-
ing I'resldont ltcosevolt to
the evidence against Miller In the
nrtlounl book binding establishment,
' nnd It It Is verified dlschargo him.
'1 tit convention also adopted a reso-- I
lutlou ttaklnx that only American la-- i
bor bo employod In tho construction
I of the I'auanm Canal.
RIO
A Stream Lies
Surface Ready (or
HERMAN BLUEHER IS
contln-succes- s
Opposition
Instigators
Implement
Herman lllucher, tho well known
ami lmlnently successful gardener ot
Old Albuquernuo whoso vegetablo gar-do-
are not excelled In size and ss
In New Mexico, and tho
products of which aro ln demand In
every part of tho territory, has a now
"nlerprlso worthy of all consideration.
.lb ins limi.-- , MUM uinuiui. uui nwi
than a mllo from tho river, Mr, llluc-
her has an Irrigation nlant. tho tirln- -
porter today, tbat on the 15th of Sep-lemh-
last, he received from tho gen
,,,, ROvernmont patnts on a san I
trap and strainer, of his own Inven-- I
tlon. which from part of his well ays-- I
torn for bringing to tho surface and
utilizing tho vast underground supply
of water In the Itlo Grande valley.
Thoso patents aro used by Mr. Ulu- -
her In his gnrdon plant with complete
rtllt,cofig. gnlj h,.
You know thnt for a sar-.c- n a
large llow of water Is not needed.
Small but freqtnnt Irrigations are
the methods of success followed In
my profession. Consequently my pres-
ont plant wns designed and construct-
ed for but C0IMH10 gnllons por day,
as that Is tbe maximum of my needs;
nut I could Just as easily havo 5,000,
000 gallons da'ly. or l!,O00,O00. or any
other quantity desirable
"In fnct," Bald .nr. Illueher, "I do
not believe there Is any limit to the
water which my systom ran bo made
to bring to the surfneo from tho sup-
ply which underlies tho entire Hlo
Urnndo valley. At any desired plae?,
a plant can bo put in nnd more water
con bo thrown Into an Irrigating
ditch or systom of ditches, than runs
down the D!o Grande at nny tlmo
exhaustible, ami tno fxpenee ui
ing it and emptying It Into lrrigatlns
dltehos will be merely nominal.
"Any kind of powor can be used
gasoline, steam or electricity nnd
'the powor ot tno water raised will bo
greater than the power required for
its elevation. Tims tho water brought
to tho surface can be used for run- -
"' ' Klm 8 or
"T Z7 ,"torwards with cu Insignificant bo
used for Irrigation purposes.
I want the capitalists of the coun- -
tr - whether iiidlyiduals or corpor
atlons, to look Into my system, be- -
eauso It will supply moro water than
...... n.n.KI..nIln nt nnwmtn nvatntns
' """ ' ...i' .
"fcauso it w,.. require no '
iiams and reeivolrs constantly flit- -
" "-
'm not ',ereni1 " ho,S,t,ag0 ot
11,0 rlvcr or tll,u now faU pr,?:
?ont w nter, because no money
required If I do not fumlsh the
quantity of wnter agreed upon."
Mr. HIuohor'3 sehemo Is certainly
attractive, and it furnishes sugges-
tions of cheap water ln ovory depart-
ment of llfo In the Hlo Grando valley,
wnorp wnter ran be used either for
household, mechanlenl or Irrigation
purposos. The Citizen solicits tho at-
tention of enpltnl to Mr. Illuohor's
well system, for no man in tho west
Is better qualified to know whereof
M "l8- -
MILLIONAIIIH'S POOH STOMACH,
Tho worn out g,0mnch of the over-fe.- 1
, millionaire Is often paraded In tne public
Prints ns n horrible exnmplo of the evilsllU,n,ant 0 .B possessions of great
wealth. Hut millionaires are not the only
wh'l nro nltllcted with bad stomachs,
ThB 1)roport0n fl Iar greater nmong tho
' toilers. Dvsnensla and Indigestion aro
rampant among inesc people, unu tiiey
suffer fur worso tortures thnn the mil-
lionaire unless they nvall themselves of n
st.indnrtl moilU-ln- e like Oreen a August
Flower, which has been a favorite house-
hold remedy for all stomnch troubles for
over thlrty-nv- e years. August Flower
rouses the torpid Uvar. thus creating
nnd Insuring perfect u,grsMon. It
tones and vltallus the entire system nnd
makes t!f worth living, no mntter whatyour stntlon. Trl' l bottles, o; regular
size, 75c.
On December Sth the Hock Island
system will put on a rate ot 2(i.50
from Kansas City to Ht. Ixiuls nnd.
Hannibal. M)i., and 31.50 from Chl--
engo to HI I'aso and othor jwIntB In
Iho southwest to work ut tourist
business to this section during win- -
' months
A FRIEND'S ADVICE
You muy hesitate to listen to tho
advice of strangers, but tho testimony
of frlouds or residents of Albuquor.
que Is worth your most careful atten-
tion, it Is au easy matter to investi-
gate such proof as this. The evidence
must be conclusive. Head tho follow-
ing:
C. O. Lott, for ton years station
master ln Albuquerque, now retired
from netlve cares of life, residence
315 North Arno St., says: "I had at-tac-
of bnckacho stretching over k
period of thrco years. Ono of them
occurred shortly boforo Doan's Kid-
ney Fills came to my notlco and I
wont to the Alvarado I'haiincy for a
lux. l knew tho causo of my trouble
arose from Imperfect action of the
kidneys secretions and their condition
fully proved It but what to do to
check the troublo was a mystery.
Doan's Kidney Ptlls effectively atop- -
cd tho difficulty. If everyone la ....
buquerque receives aa undoubted re--
Ilef as 1 from thai, remedy, kidney
complaint, backache anu trouble wRk
run winnftv antntriAni win pcnuaii &
1st la this vicinity." V t 'For Bttlo by all dealers, I'rlee M
cents. Foster Mllnurn Co., Ilufralet K.
Y., solo agents (or tho United Bta
Remember tho namoDoan'i
tako no substitute.
MS"
mmUIBS McCKBIOHT, IMblUbers,
tWMcnption Raits.
Wtklr ClUtcn, per year 5.00
OHIy OUuti, per yenr $G.OO
TAOS COUNTY COURT
Jury Panelt Quashed by Judge McFle
No Outside Influence Will De Toler-
ated.
Tho term of the district court closed
on Friday Inst Tor Taos county nftor
a short duration, thoro bolng no Im-
portant business of any kind brought
up. Tho court was opotiod on Tiicsdny
Inst hy Judge McFio, thcro also being
present from out of town: 12. C. Ab-
bott, district Attorney; A. M. Horgoro,
clerk; W. J. Mei'horson, court steno-
grapher; Alexander llend, Intorprotcr;
Attorneys N. i. Ijuighlln and A. H.
Itonchnn of S.nitn Fo anil C. A. SplesB
df i .as Vegns.
The Jury commissioners having fnll-e-
to comply with tho statute In thu
selection of the Jurors, not Intention-nlly- ,
however. the panels woro
quashed. The etlt Jury was reorgan-
ized for the term, but the court having
been Informed that thoro was n strong
Impression prevalent that the grand
Jury had been h looted with a view to
the Indictment ut cortnln porsons anil
that fh'.o sta.e ol affairs was brought
about by Improper methods, the court
declined to ieorganlr.o a grand Jury.
There was iw cimlnnl business of any
leportcd to tho district
nttornoy which i.ccossitaled the action
of a grand Jury. Tho court stated dis-
tinctly that owing to the Impression
which seamed to be pretty gonoral
that outside Influence bad been
brought to bear In the selection of the
grand Jurors, the court doslied It un
derstood that such Influences In the
election of ur irs would not be tolor-ate- d
ami that tho refusal to reorgan-
ize a grand Jury was doe m ml tho bust
way to umphaslxo that fact.
Thore wore s'tno minor olvll cases
ill -- poted of. Tner wero no criminal
.tip v.pan the docket rrr trial Tbo
eii trl wer beroro the court
in- - irot hud teen waived by tho nt-- t'
i he county Is vary fre from crime
a- ! In fact no serious prim' his been
mitt d ih?rt-- for several years.
' v.it S'. i0 of ihc court fund wero ox-- I'
ided ii iriuit tht term and thoro Is o
hn'ance of ovr Sl.SOO remaining. If
the misttiMs wiM Justify n i prlng term
will ho held In March, l'.mi.
Nobletts Receives Good Appointment.
J. M. Nobletts. who has been n real-d- .
nt of Alamogordo for n year or so
recontly roecived an appointment and
commission as Immigrant Inspector
at San Francisco. He lOIt Sunday
morning for Kl Paso whero nftcr sot-lin- g
somo business matters he will
go on to Sun Francisco. Mr. Nobletts
remtly conducted the Panther house
ehre, and owned forty ncros of land
near tho stockyards which liar, boon
purchased y the railroad company.
Mnmogordo Advertiser.
VIOLATING EDMUNDS LAW
Donaclano Varela, Formerly of Albu-
querque, Now on Trial In Las Ve-
gas.
Donaclano Vnroln. son of a promi-
nent clttzon of Ilernnllllo county, nnd
nt one time a icsldont of Albuquerque,
Js on trial ooforo tho United States
court In Las Vegas for violating the
Kdmunds law. U Is charged that ho
deserted his wife, who Is a daughter
of Ksqulbol Homoro, and has boon
living with a woman In Las Vegas.
Th. defense picducod wltnessos who
ti'Ktified that tart-la'-s wlfo was tho
flr-- t j desert, lenvlng his homo and
tuk .. with be- - met of iho furniture
ii i mat Va-e- la had been simply
' mrdlng at tbo houso of lh woman,
Martinets.
The gonoral c pinion Is that Varola
will bo acquitted of tho charges pro-t- .
ned Against, him.
Resolutions of Condolence.
Whoreus. in view of tho loss we
n sustained by the death of our
fri.-n- nnd associate, David Kolohor,
member of tito C. iv of A., branch 378
ami ut tho slid heavier loss sustained
by thoso who ware nenrest and dear-
est to him, therefore, be It
ltesolfoil. That It Is a Just tribute
to tho mutuary or tho departed to say
that In renwtUnit tils removnl from
our mkfct we mourn for one who was,
in every wny. worthy of our respect
and retfnnl.
Unsolved, That wo Blneoroly condole
'ih the finally of Uio deceased an the
liMexwatlon with which it has pleas- -
d Divine Providence to aflllet them
ami comuwmd them for consolation to
Him who orders all things for tho
iiet. ami who crmstlisemeuU are
meant In mercy.
HeMiived, i hat this heartfelt testi-
monial of our sympathy and Borrow
be forwarded to the family of our
brotnrr hy the secretary ot
this meeting.
Itceolvtd, i nnt a copy ot theso reso-
lutions to seat to tho family of our
deccasod brother and also n, copy fur-
nished to the city papers for publica-
tion.
M. S. TH3HN12Y,
S. HALLINQ,
THOS. McGUINNESS.
Committee on Hesolutlons.
TOM BELL ARRtSTED
Charged With Murder In Texa6 Twen.
Years Ago.
Tom Boll, one of tho pioneers of
Ornhara county, was arrested on tho
ICth of this month by Captain Tom
ltynnlng and i ulennnt Ellison or tho
rangers. Ho "s charged with a murder
committed In Texas twonty-thre- e
yes.ru ago. Ho was arrested at his
ranch eeveii miles west of Fort Grant.
Tho officers becamo nwaro of his
connection with the crlmo and commu-
nicated with .hy Texas offlcors. The
order for his arrest was forwardod and
K wm made it once
shirlft is now on his way
u with requisition papers to take Bollbk ie Texas to bo tried for tho mur-ite- r.The Dul3g American says Tom
JbMI Wwm t the best known runchors
tM amw jmm- - and has always bad
o m. jJT KMitaMtn as a cltlien. His.
Mr litii sn that ho was not guilty
of tho crime ho In charged with and
that ho Is poifectly willing to go hack
to Texas and Hand trial, and thai the
Texns officer reed not bring any pap-
ers, ab ho would willingly go without
them.
A WONDERFUL FLYER.
Can Sail Throuqh thu Air at 180 Miles
an Hour.
Salt I.al:o. I'tnh, Nov. 2G. Snmiiol
H. (lllson, discoverer of Oilsmilto and
n leading coal ilonlor, hns parfectod.
aftor thirty years of oxporlmonts n
machlno whl-- ho says will solvo tho
problem of aerial navigation, (lllson
says he wM Hike a party from horo
to tho St. Louis world's fair nt n speed
of ISO mllos an hour. Tho (lllson
machlno rosemblon tho hull of a rac-
ing nutomoblle, with tho rudder nt
tho prow. Spenking of tho Invention,
Mr. (lllson snvs: "With the machine
I shall bo able to life 150,000 pounds
or more, and I eo no reason why wo
should not trnvorio tho air at tho
fame speod as the pigeon, ISO mllos
an hour. I hellovo It will bo but a
short time before we can tnko break-
fast In San Francisco, luncheon In
Salt and dinner in Chicago."
STRIKE SITUATION AT RATON.
Non-Unio- n Men Replacing the Strik-
ers In Mines of Raton Coal and
Coke Company.
Tim ltnton Coal nnd Coke company
reports that nliout 12C men are at
present employed nt tho Willow Ar-
royo mines and tho mines arc produc-
ing from 26 to 3U per cent of their
former output, says the Itaton Hniigo,
Nurombor 1U.
Most of tne lienors employed In
this camp havo been tirnught In from
abroad. Tne force is being rapidly
Increased every day and it will not bo
many days before tno mines will bo
producing an largely as before tho
strike.
Work In tho inineu nt Hlossbur,-- ;
will probably not bo resumed this
winter.
Tho miners omployed by tho ltnton
Coal nnd Coke company had no griev-
ance whatever, boing SAtlslled with
their wages and treatment generally,
nnd tnore are none of them, probably,
who would not gladly return to work
ii the strike wore declared off.
A BRILLIANT WEI DING
Two cf New Mexico's Popular Young
People Unite Their Destinies.
At !i 0'eiocn this morning I,. H,
Otoro of Saiitn Fe, aim Miss A. A.
Armljti of Old Albuquerque, wero
united In marriage ot tbo old town
Cathedral, In the presence of a. large
cot.course of friends and relatives.
Thcro havo born out fc;v marriages
o rocont date In which tho high g
parties havo had so many
and such prominent connections. Tho
nrldo is a linenl doscondant of the
Inst governor of the department of
Now Mexico, unnnr the Mexican re-
public, and tho groom is related to
tho lending families of the territory.
Tho wedding breakfast was rartak-e- n
of at the Alvnrado, whero a special
monu was prepared, nnd whero tho
beautifully decorated tables accommo-
dated something over lllty guests,
consisting entirely of family connec-
tions and a few of the most Intimate
friends. Tho Moral decorations were
roses, carnations nnd chrysanthe-
mums.
Tho brlilo has been considered ono
of Albuquerque's most beautiful young
ladles and her bridal attire did not
today detract lrom her personal at-
tractions.
The young eo.iple left tor Colorado
'o spend their honeymoon.
WHAT THEY ARE DOING
Woman's Club is Increasing In Activ-
ity and Efficiency at Every Meeting.
Tho art department of tho Woman's
club held a very enthuslatlc meeting
on Monday at tho Club rooms. Tho
attendance was Inrger thanntnny pre-
vious meeting, and tno Intorost
The purjioj'c of tho mooiing was to
prefect plans for the y oar's work.
It resulted In the organization of a
class composed or members of the
uppnrtmont, to which nny mombor of
the club is eligible. Tho topic chosen
tor the year is "ine History of Art."
The class loader will bo Mrs. 12. U.
Medler, who will assign such lessons
or dntlea as w.n bo found most Inte-
rring and instructive. From tho
earenil study and research of this
eluis, will issue the program oiforcd
to the club on the second Saturday of
each month, the day selected by tho
club at that for which the art depart-
ment aim: I proimre the program,
ltuch member of tho program on Hint
day will eonipriso the best effort., of
the class, and the membors of tho
art department hope to rival nil other
departments In presenting tho most
attractive program. While tho attend-
ance at Monday's meeting wns very
unuuylng. It Is still hoped that many
otbs will como Into tho doparmout
at nn early date In order to begin with
the class systematic study, under tho
efllolont ionrturship of Mrs. Medler,
whoso oxperloucc and deep Intorest
in this line Insuies n inont beneficial
study.
Tho first meeting or this class Is
called for Friday afternoon at 2:30 at
tho olub rooms, with one moetlngoach
weok thereafter.
'the department has planned other
classes, such as free hand drawing,
clay modeling, etc., wnlcu will be or-
ganized trom timo to tlmo ns Uio
needs demand.
night all by themselves, the
physical culturo nnd chorus classes
of tho Woman's eluo met nnd did
somu good work, onlivened by a-- gny
littlo hup.
Next httturilay Is Club Day at iho
Woman's ciub, Tho subject of iho
program Is music. Tnoso taking part
nro Mrs. Cnaves, Mrs. Mitchell, Miss
caring, Mrs. Cams, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Ten Eyclc, Mrs. Twist, Mrs, Mayo, nnd
Mr. Van Wagonen.
Mrs. Haines will servo tho choco-
late. All persons on tho program are
entitled to bring two guests, tickets
for whom may oe obtained by apply- -
' twenty flvo cents.
' Hiifliness of importance Is to como
liefari' the club nt Saturday's meeting.
All dues should bo paid by December
' 1st. nnd are to bo paid spontaneously.
Any who may find It more convenient
to pay their dues to the president than
to the treasurer, mny do so receiving
n receipt lor tho samo. iho treasurer,
Mrs. 13. V. Chaves, will Issuo member-
ship tickets as receipts.
Tno art department of tho Ataman's
club will meet to begin their nctunl
class work on rrinny nt 2:30 p. m
at the club rooms, dub members not
belonging to tho art department are
entitled to tne benefits of study and
practice In this department.
On noxt Monday nt 2 o'clock tho
chorus of the Womnn's club will meet
nt Mrs. M. Mnndoil'B ?07 North Fifth
street, to begin work In music, Mrs.
Cnssady, nn experienced musical dl- -
rector, Is tnklng hold of tho work with
grent enthuslnsm, All club members
are entitled to tho neneflta ot the
drill in music arrorded by the ciub
chorus.
THE ThIRD DISTRICT.
Judge Orders Special Election for Mu-
nicipal Officers of Silver City.
On Saturdny last, Judge Parker
handed down tho decision In the
petition for mnndnmus brougnt by
James It. llrcnt nnd others ngalnst the
mayor and members of the council ot
tho town of Silver City, to compel tho
holding of an annual election tor city
ofTlcInls. the court granting the prayer
of the petitioners, says tho Indepen-
dent.
The henring wns bad at tho council
chambers Friday ovenlng, nnd argu-
ment wns mnde by It. 1. ilnrnes, Ksq.,
for tho petitioners, nnd It. M. Turner,
as representing the city. The conton-Ho- n
of tho petitioners was to tno
effect thnt tno chnrter of the town
granted by tho legislature In 1S7S, ns
amended by the laws oi 1SS9, Is the
Inw now in lorce In controlling elec-
tions in Silver City. Yhoso laws pro-vld- o
for the election of u mayor an-
nually and two councllmen for a term
of two years, iwo members of tho
council holding over from the preced-
ing olootlon. Thoro hn- - iug been no
election held In April of this year,
petitioners claimed that the ofllces of
mnor and two councllmen were va-
cant by expiration of term, and thnt
the nppolumcnt of ono councilman by
resolution of tho remaining members
of tbo body to till the vacancy occa-
sioned by the death of tho Into Stefan
Uhll wns void. Tho contention mnde
by Mr. Turner on behalf of defendants
was thAt tho Iaw pAPsed In 1S0S
nmondlng tho generni municipal In-
corporation act of tho territory and
authorizing tho tilling or vncAncles
arising In lioards of city council by
resolution of remaining members, ap-
plied to Sliver City. Also that the
laws of the last legislative assembly,
extending the terms of municipal
Tor a term of two years and for
two councllmen for a term of four
ycArs. were by their terms an amend-
ment of tho chnrter oi Silver City, for
tho rerfson they were specifically
drawn to apply to all cities In the
territory, whether IncorinirAtod under
generni or special acts.
Judge Parker heln that tho town of
silver City wns not a city within tho
meaning of nny ot the Acts cited; thAt
the terms of tne Iaw of 1U03 should bo
held to apply solely to cities Incorpo-
rated under the generni incorporation
act, nnd thnt tho words in the acts of
1003, Applying the Amended laws to
the Sllvor City charter, wero lnopern-tlv- o
because Sllvor City wns not a
"city."
Tho court also held thnt tho method
of determining which members of tho
council should be elcted tor two years
and whlen for four yenrs, under the
nets of 1S03 could not apply to locnl
conditions, since tne method rested
uiKin n division of the town Into wards
nnd thero woro no such divisions
here.
Judgo Parker consequently directed
that a peremptory writ ot mandamus
issuo, directing the holding of nn elec-
tion for a mayor And three council-men- ,
ono for a term to expire In April
1UUI. nnd two in April, 1.05, '.o taKe
i he places of Councllmen Ageo, Kelly
and Cnrvll.
Mr. Turner gnvo notice of An appcaI
to tho supromo court of tho torrltory,
which will delay the HiiaI determina-
tion of tho matter unll noxt January
at tho curliest.
BY VICIOUS DOG
Mrs. Lizzie Keeler of Silver City Bit-
ten In Over Thirty Places.
Last Friday, about noon, Mrs. Liz-
zie nooler, who rosldos Just north of
this city, called with the Intention of
visiting the neighboring family or P.
P. Wost, snys tno Sllvor City Indopon-dent- .
After knocking At tbo door a few
times And not finding nnyono nt homo
sho stnrtod to take her doparture,
when suddenly a largo dog came from
tho rear of tha promises nnd attnekod
her in the mot vicious mnnner. Sho
Attempted to ward the boast off, but to
no purpose Ho ult her In both nrms,
nbout tho chest, nend nnd hands, tear-
ing out ligaments nnd muscles in a
moro ferocious manner thnn over a
wolf could havo dono. Flnnlly nsslst-nnc- o
enme, and tho beast was beaten
off his human rrcy, tho victim bolng
removed by fonder hands to tho La-
dles' hospital, vhore, on examination
of the physicians, It was found that
she was bitten and lacerated In moro
than thirty different places.
Mrs. Kcolor Is In a most serious con.
dltlon, and whllo recovery Is proba-
ble. It win require tho host medical
skill and nursing to bring her safoly
through hor awful plight.
fh handsomo homo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hahn, west Ilallroad av-
enue, was tho sccno yesterday of a
very delightful Thanksgiving party.
At dinner wero the families of Dr.
H. U. llrlggs, W. W. Strong and 8.
Vann. In the ovenlng cuchro was In-
dulged In nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W.
Woods, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnlt McKoe
and Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Mooro Join-
ed tbo party. .
THE
Tho following write up of tho city
of Alhuqtiorqde Is clipped from the
Omnhaii, pub ished at Omaha, Nob.,
which has ns as title: "For tho Wost,
First. Last nn" Ail tho Tlmo."
Albuquerque, tho lending city
nnd comniTiMnl center or tho
southwest, in situated Just north
or tho thlrty-llft- h parallel or
north lntltu c. Is In Inugltudo
twonty-nln- o degrees west lrom Wash-
ington, and about midway between
Kanan City and Angeles, nt nn
elevation or flvo thotisAnd fect Abovo
sen level, thus being far enough south
to escnpo the rigors of the northern
winter, nnd with nn Altitude suillclcnt
to render it exempt from tho enervnt-In- g
summer went her Incident to south-
ern lKilnts near sen level.
The r i0 of tho present city was
staked out" for a town In thu sum
mer of 1880. There had been a Mexi-
can town of the samo nnmo on tho
banks of ltlo fJrnnile, nbout a mllo
and a hnlf dlstnnt, for samo two hun-
dred nnd fifty yenrs, but the founders
of tho now town wisely determined
thAt they would not nttempt to ft
tho new iion tho old, conse-
quently tiKin tho nrrlvnl of tho At-
chison, Topekn a SAtitn Fo rnllrond
at tbli rolut nbout two mllcc dlstnnt
from tbo old town, they purchased a
tract of In ml Adjoining the rnllwny and
laid out a new town According to mod-
ern methods, with broad streets, run-
ning nt right nngles, but littlo dream-
ing thnt the vllllngo of which they
were then laying the foundation wns
to become. In the course of a few
yoArs, the commercial, financial, edu-
cational nnd railway center of all
that empire known ns tho southwest,
lint they "biillded better than they
know," nnd. without wenrylng tho
render with n long story nbout tho
various up and downs which the now
town oxcprlonced In Its early strug-
gles for existence, It Is BUfllclent to
say, In the expressive Rlnng ot tho
period, that It "got thero" nnd H
supremncy Is no longer questioned,
at nom-- i cr abroad.
Although tho place has grown stead-
ily nearly nil the tlmo since tho year
it was founded. Its moro substantial
progress commenced only a few years
ago, nnd since that tlmo Its growth
hag been more rapid, and Its Improve-
ments more substantial and valuable.
It Is estimated from tho school nnd
directory census thnt tho population nt
his tlmo Is not less thnn fifteen thou-snn-
This Indudos the three towns
if New nnd Old Albuquorquo and Un-
reins, but theso three plnces oro tho
same as thrco wauls of a city, merely
separnted by n streot, nnd tho strang-
er hns no menus of knowing when ho
tct out or one and Into tho other.
T' all get their mnll through tho
Albuquerque postofflce, nil have t'uoli
street letter bocxs and have their
malls delivered nt their doors b tho
city cnrrlers.
The growth or tho place still con-
tinues 'nt a steady, healthy rate, and
tho Improvements ol each year are
more vnlunhlo nnd pormnncnt.
Albuquerque enn Justly clnlm sup-
eriority In three Important pnrtlcu-lnrs- :
First, ns a pfaco for health;
second, as a place for business; and
third as a place for pleasure.
Tho altitude of Albuquerque live
thousand feect nbovo sea level, And
latitude forty-fiv- e degrees north
conr. jlne to glvo It a climate which for
mildness nnd equability I1.13 no su-
perior In tho world. Its location, n-- ar
the center of tho vnst rainlors dis-
tricts, known as "tho arid regions,"
and Its remoteness from nny Inrge
body of wnter, give It an atmosphere
almost totally devoid of moisture and
which, by reaaon of the latitude and
altitude. Is at tho SAme time both
warm and light, thus furnishing with-
out money and without price, nnd In
unlimited qunntltles, nature's sover-
eign remedy for nil diseases of the
lungs, nnd tho only reliable remedy
Tor such dlscnscn known to medical
science. Situated In tno valley or
the Ttlo Grande, which la cultivated
exclusively by irrigation, and which
has heroine famous throughout the
world for Its benuty nnd Its fortuity,
and Burrcundod by lofty mountains on
all sides, it Is tho center cf ono of tho
garden spots of the continent, enjoy-
ing almost uninterrupted winHliIno
throughout tho yenr, nnd absoluto lm-uni-
from destructive Btorms. It
claims to bo the best resort In tho
world for people sufforin.? from lung
diseases or predisposed, and It cites In
support uf Itn clnlm tho testimony of
tho host medical scientists of tho ng,
nnd the experience of hundreds of per-
sons who enmo to thin plnco aB Inval-
ids, suffering from such diseases, and
who nro now In tho enjoyment of ro-
bust honith. Fresh ment will not o
tainted and tly blown when hung
up In tho sun, but will bo "cured" nnd
proserved sound nnd sweet, nnd tho
snmo qun ity of the ntmogphero which
thus preserves ment when exposed to
Us action serve to heal and euro tho
diseased and Irrltntcd tissues or tho
human body. More than ono-fourt- h or
tho deaths of tho Unltod States nro
from consumption, ( but it Is n signifi-
cant fact that pntlvos of Now Mexico
havo no namo for this (IIsoabo In their
language, and prior to the coming of
the Americans it was unknown to
them.
Albuqucrquo Is tbo largest city In
Vw Mexleo, it Is Incorporated un-
der tho simplo and olllclent territorial
laws for tho government of cities; its
municipal affairs are managed In a
satisfactory manner without useless
or exponslvo machlnory. and It thus
has good government mid low taxos,
It has twenty mllos of woll graded
streets nnd about forty miles of side-
walks; It has a thorough system ot
underground sowors and tho sowerago
Is discharged Into the rlvor a mllo bo-lo-
town; It i lighted by gas and
electricity, has water works and a
good fire department, street cars, it
will soon havo an electric lino all over
tho city, good hotels, two dally news
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papers nnd a rreo public library, a
modom public pchool eystom, with nn
elegant school building In ench ward;
Old A.buquorqiio hAs Just voted $7,000
ror a now school building, and a cen-
trally locnted high school building; It
has two banks, cloven churches, two
telopnono system?, theaters, lectures,
operas, and In short, nil tho concomlt.
Ants of a modern Ainorlcnn city, or.-co-
a public debt. It Is tho scai of
tho torrltorlAl university, has a terri-
torial normal school, tho academy of
tho 'Now Wost Hducatlon Commis-
sion" lor tho territories of NowMoxico
nnd Arizona, n Methodist college, Ca-
tholic ncnilomy nnd two parochial
Hchnojs.
It has a trado area without formid-
able competition or over ono hundred
thousand square miles, has railway
lines to tho west, tho south and tho
enst, nnd othnrs In course of construc-
tion, which will glvo It outlets to tho
not (Invest and sctithenst; it Is contig-
uous to vnst beds of good coal, both
authrncito and bituminous, and tbo
largest bodies of plno tlmbor between
the Mississippi river nnd tho Pacific
ocean. Its location makes tho town
tho commercial center of tho south-
west and tho distributing point for
nn nren of country embracing moro
Rqunro mile tnnn nil of tho Now Eng-
land states and New York combined,
whlie tho abundnnco of lino tlmbor
nnd ores by vhleh It Is surrounded
glvo It superior facilities as a manu-
facturing point. Kxcellont clny for
brick Is found Almost ovorywhoro In
the vicinity, whllo tho finest of build-in:- :
stono may bo had In practically
unlimited qunntltles from the neigh-
boring mountains.
The mining dlrtrlcts of Now Moxlco
ami Arizona nro distributed over an
area ot about thrco hundred miles
north nnd south nnd three hundred
and fifty miles cost nnd west, nnd tho
supplies for neatly nil tho camps with-i-
tiioe llmllK are obtained from A-
lbuquerque. Horo Is niso the shipping
point ror tho grtnt wool crop or Now
Mexico nnd the morcbnntH of tho city
handle nnnii'tlly nbout ton million
pounds or that Important staple
As n resort ror pleasure seokurs
uie city or Albuquorqiio has no
superior In tho west. Tho bright
and pleasant weather which pre-
vails at all seasons of tho yenr,
tho pure and Invigorating ntmos-pliere- .
with the never falling sun-
shine niako cxltttonco a pleasure a
alt times. The numerous mountain
resorts, easily nccosiblo rrom the
town, givo tho visitor his choice or
hundreds or ncllgntfu! nnd romantic
spots ror summer camping, so rnr
away rrom tho hnuntH or mnn thnt the
primeval solitudes nro unbroken nnd
undisturbed, nnd yet not o fnr but
a messenger ran go to town for sup-
plies and return tne name dny. Tho
scenery Is dollghtrul nnd In snmo
spots grand In tho extreme, whllo
the nlr even In midsummer Is cool
and bracing, and Is rragrant with tho
orod of wild llowors nnd tbo brenth of
tho plno woods. Tho Sandla And tho
Mnnzann mountains abound in gnnK
of all kinds trom quail to wild tur-
keys, and rrom squirrels to deer and
benr. whllo the numerous mountain
streams, notably tho Jemcz and Pccog
hear such a wealth or trout that it s
no uncommon thing ror a visitor to
tnko moro than a hundred In n slnglo
morning's sport.
Tho present year boos notnblo
progress along three Important lines,
which iito giving to the city a great
impetus In business, ror tho growth
Is substantial nnd pormnnent. Theso
lines are farming, manufacturing nnd
railroad building.
In tho county ami adjacent tribu-
tary ono ot the north they aro nearly
1,000,000 acres that can bo Irrigated,
much of which Is already In cultiva-
tion. Hesldos this, thero nro 2.000,000
acres of gootl pasture land. The prod
ucts of tho farms nro alfalfa, corn,
wheat and oats, nnd all kinds of vege
tables. Excellent trults of all kinds
are grown m the valley, also, nnd
the native wines aro famous. Market
gardening near the city is exceedingly
profitable nnd more thnn one gardener
hns mnde n ulco littlo foituno within
tho past row years. Hut tho two now
farming interests which promise most
to the valley nnd town are the grow
ing of sugar beets and of tobacco.
Through tho efforts or the Commercial
Club a sugar beet factory . Assured
as soon ns tho sufficient ncrcago of
beets cAn bo gicwn In tho vnlloy. The
adaptability of soil nnd climate for
growing beets with a high porcontago
ot Hiigar is proven. Labor Is abund-
ant In fact, tho Arkansas valley
draws largely upon N"w .Mexico ror
mbor In taking care or Its Immense
crop or boots Land suitable, nnd
abundant water aro nt hand. So thnt
another year will seo this important
Industry a part or tho life or Albu-
querque. Experiments In growing to-
bacco in tho o.iey this year have es
tablished tho fact thnt the nnttvo
soil of the tobacco plant Is best ad-
apted to producing leaf of iho highest
grade. Tho work cArrlod on through
the efforts of tho Commercial Club
and tho Industrial department or tho
Santa Fo railroad, under tho suporvi
bIoh of Mr. Edmunds, nn expert to
bacco grower, will lend to tobacco
growing on a large scnlo, not only In
this county, out In many other parts
of Now Mexico.
The two nctnblo enterprises In
manufacturing the present y;nr aro
tho ltlo Crnnilo Woolen Mills, estab-
lished by Mr. Ilea rr up, and his as-
sociates. Tho mills are making mel-
tons, alpacas and other grades of
woolen goods for suitings for men
and jvomen. A complete tailoring es-
tablishment Is maintained nt tho
mills. A lnrgo territory they hnvo to
draw upon for tbolr support In plac-
ing their goods, and they aro In tho
midst tho raw material. Such an
enterprise Is noteworthy also from
the tact that It shows tho movement
to tho nrea of raw material of tho
manufacturing. It Is In a sense a now
dopnrturo In manufacturing for the
southwest, In connection with theso
woolon mills nro a lnrgo now scour-fh- g
plant, nnd a comploto tnnnory and
tnllqr shop ror All kinds of lonthor
goods. A fltio grrdo of lonthor hunt-
ing suits nnd thor goods of tho snmo
kind nro mndo lo order, nnd niso
kept In stock.
Tho other Industrlnl enterprise Is
tho building or tho Immonso plant or
tho American Lumber company. This
compnny controls 400,000 ncres of
tlmbor lands a hundred miles to tho
southwest, ship their logs In, nnd
mnnuracturo all kinds or lumber ror
tho homo and eastern market. Their
cnpnclty Is 10,000,000 feet n yenr; and
tho number of men they glvo employ-
ment to, about twolvo hundred,
menus nn nd.lltlon ot several thousAtid
people to tho city. With tho odds
ngAlnst hor, Albuquorqiio Is forging to
the front ns a manufacturing center,
thnnks to the enorgy of hor business
men. ,
Tho third element In tho present
growth or tho city Is tho completion
or tho Albiiqiiorquc & Eastern, a road
connecting tho city with tho Hock Is),
nd system. Tills gives tho city n com-
peting line, nnd so means much to Its
future. Tho mnklng of 11 manufactur-
ing city, nnd tho prosperity or nn ngrl.
cultural section nro Inrgely In tho
hnndn or tho railroads. Tho extension
or this lino to tho northwest Into tho
rich country nbout Farmlngton, to tho
San Juan nnd l.us Anlmns valleys,
nnd to Durnngo, will bring nn Im-
monso trado to tho city. It Is certain-
ly keeping to the front In the splendid
growth or tho southwest.
MORE FIRE FACTS
Of the Uig biaze That Came Near
Wiping Out Springer.
The spcclnl telegram to tno Denver
News, regarding tho llro nt Springer,
under dnte ot Nov, 21, snys:
The business center 01 this town
wns almost wiped out ot existence by
fire.
Tho flnmoR were discovered nliout
7:30 in tho mercantile store of Saia-za- r
& Warder in this city. When flrrt
uotlccu It wns boyond control nnd
sprend to the saloon of Candldo
Olonn, both being two story build-
ings nnd adjoining ench other. Tho
lire department at onco responded,
nut It had gained sucn headway thnt
it was beyond control. Then it caught
the Floorshoiin Mercantile company
on tho north of Snlazar &. Warder's
store, and burned nil thrco nuildlngs
to tho ground. On the enst or tho
Olonn snloon wns tho rcBturnnt of
Mrs. Sllvn nnd the unrbor shop of L.
11. Ileynolds. nnd these were consum-
ed.
The fire wnB the most disastrous In
the history of tho city. The origin
of the eonllngrntlon Is not known,
oevernl tneorles being Advanced, but
tho most plausible Is thnt It stnrtcd
In tho Bocond story or the imlldlng
occupied by Snlazar & Warner.
Tho loss, as estlmnted, It Olonn
$5,000, insurance $2,50; Salnznr &
Warder, $8,000, Insurance $2,000;
Floershelm Morrnntllo compnny $10..
000, insurnnco $30,000; Mrs. Suva's
restaurant property belonged to C.
Olonn, and tho contents to Mrs. Sllvn;
lose $760; on building owned by
James Scully ot Ellznhethtown, no In-
surance, occupied as a grain nnd reea
storo by Salnznr & Warder, loss com-ricl-
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
W II Umg. riork In tho local post-ofllc-
hns been nppolnted to hold tho
civil Borvico examinations nt tho Snn-t- a
IV postolllce on Decemlier ly, 1U03,
tor the grades or cnrrler And clerk.
Hogs not Allowed on Forest Reserves.
Tho acting secretary or the interior
has decided that hogs must not ho al-
lowed to run on the public lands of
tho rorest reserves, as complaints
linve been mnde that theso Anlmnls
seriously dA.nago tne growing crops,
and has Issued an order to that effect.
Engaged at Indian School,
Professor C. J. Crandall, superin-
tendent or the United States Indus-irm- l
Indian school, Snnta Fe, has
imaged Mm. V. H. Hnrtlett ns n
ubBtltute tencher.
H. F. Mulzo. has been engaged by
Superintendent C. J. Crnndnll or tho
nlted Stntes Industrial indlnn school
;:s a substitute chief clerk. Ho enter-- '
I utMJii tils duties yestcrdny.
Certified Copy Articles ot Incorpora-
tion.
A certified copy of tho articles or
lucoriMiratlon of tho Huston-Ilrynn- t
cattle company, hns been received
hy Territorial Secretary J. W. Kay-nold-
from the secietary of stnto of
Colorado. The incorporators are Wil-
liam Huston, Walter Bcott and Wil-
liam P Kinney, nnd tho principal of-
fices of tho company aro at Fountain,
El Paso county, Colorado, Tho com-
pany Ik Incorixirated for twenty years,
and Is authorized to carry on a gener-
ni livestock nnd ranching business.
Tho company has nnmcd William
Huston nnd Harold J. llrynnt ns Its
local representatives, with olflces nt
the WIIHnm HiiBton ranch In Colfnx
county. Tho company Is capitalized
ror $30,000 divided into 30,000 shares
ot the par value ot $1 each. Tho llrst
loard of directors consists of tho In-
corporators,
Reported Gold Find.
From an Incoming passenger from
the south, Tho Citizen learned this
morning of a toportcd find of plncor
gold on tho west slda of tho Uio
Grande, north of lllncon and west or
Upham. Roport has It that tho find Is
vory rich, nn! that a United Stntes
surveyor Is rapidly locating clnlms for
tho Inrush of prospectors.
Mrs. E, C. Whltson loft last night
for EI Paso, iioforo returning to tbo
city she will visit several of tho
southern towns In tho Interest or tho
Whltson Music company and expects
to bo absent from the city soras tlmo.
On his return rrom a trip to tho
Some country, It. B. Putney, a lew
days nco. brought with him a tamo
deer which ho had purchased. It es-
caped shortly after its confinement
horo ana has not since been hoard of,
loavlng Mr. Putney In doubt whether
It has returned to its old homo or
has fallon a prey to dogs or hunters.
BATTLE WITH BANDITS
Chicago Detectives' Engagement
With Robbers and Murderers.
SEVERAL KILLED AND WOUNDED
Clilcngo, Nov. 27. Ono mnn dend
nnd two others bolioved lo bo rntnlly
Injured ng n result or a florco battlo
between doto-Mlve- s from Cnlcngo nnd
three bnndlts accused of sensational
murders nnd robberies In street car
bnriiH In Chlcn&o, which occurred to-dn-y
nenr Miller street. Tho men wero
j traced to a dtuioiit nenr that point.
Lieutenant Shcohnu and n dozen de-- ,
tectlves from tho locnl dopnrtmont
surrounded It. A battle occurred in
which Detectives Drlscoll nnd .Immer
wero wounded, tho former In tho sto-muc- h
npd tho latter In tho head and
arm.
Word wns hastily sent hero ror re-
inforcements nnd Cnplaln Sehuottler
iiBslstant chbir ot police, nnd a num-
ber of policemen nnd detectives took
n apoclnl train for the scene.
lle.'oro they nrrlved, howovor, tho
men oscnped from tho cordon formed
nround their envo. They look ndvnn-tng- o
of a rnvornblo moment whon tho
besiegers woro Attending their wound-
ed comrades, and mndo 11 dnsli ror tho
railroad tracks, shooting ns thoy ran.
AHor they rnn nbout live mllos thoy
reached 'be rcnnsylvnnln tracks At
Hast Tolletson. where, nt tho point or
revolvers thoy Torced their wny by a
freight train Liverpool.
T. J. Fnvlo. a brnkomnn of tho train,
who fulled to icspond to tho domnnds
of tho men quickly enough, wns shot
and Instantly killed.
Cnplaln llrlggs, In charge or tho
Pennsylvania system ot detectives,
lias gone to Liverpool on n special
train with n rosiio to Intercept tho
bnndlts Tologrnms have been sent
along tho lino of road to look out for
the men, nnd tnko them dead or n.lvo.
TologramH wero received Into this
afternoon to the offoct Hint two men
wero enpturod In a snndpll nenr Enst
Tolletnon by rntiroad hands. Thoy aro
wounded nnd are believed to bo uf tho
bandit party.
Another says rt mnn bolioved to bo
tho third mumbei of the trio wns tak
en nt Liverpool.
After the pitched battle At the snnil-pl- t
of Enst Tolletson, tho snnd heavers
and section men shot nnd enpturod
Vimdlno And Medmoyer, two of tho
bandits, both putlously wouuded. Tho
third mnn, who. it develops, shot tho
brnkomnn, escaped.
LAS VEGAS
C 1). Houc.ierd son Is quite 111 with
n severe cold.
E. Harbor is having tho stone dress-
ed for threo ottages which he Ib to
build on tho west sldo.
Dr. A. P, Morrison presided nt tho
quarterly conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal church Monday night, and
vesterdny left tor Itaton.
F. I. Traces tho woL known saw-mill-
nt Cooper's, Is In, titocklng up
on traps, tiro aims nnd ammunition,
which he oxp.-ct- s ta use on nn extend-
ed hunting trl.i, whicn mny tako him
as far afield an California.
The tics for tho street car extension
havo been laid cut tho Springs boule-
vard its far As thu point opposlto Hoi-don- 's
dairy. Tin road will run as fnr
nlong this beautiful street as tho pow.
or house. 'I hero Is will mnko tbo
turn nnd cros tho (Inlllnns to Sixth
street
Word comon from Dr. nnd Mrs. E.
L. llewctt that thov are lust leaving
Denver for Now York, whence about
Decombcr 1, they will sail on tho
Kron Prlnz WHImlm for Cherbourg,
Franco Mr. llowett will study
In tho University of n
nnd lnt-i- r will go to Vlonnn nnd
Zunlch. Ho will niso make a compnrn
tlvo Htudy of tho Swhs Inko dwelling
culturo with tho cliff dwellings or New
Moxlco.
Theodore Thompson got himself on
tho outside ot morn ardent lluld thnu
ho could weil stand up undor nnd
was prompted by tho prluco ot tho
power or tho oir. or tho spirit thnt
lurked 7 this child of dlsobodlence,
to make n gun play. Ho was prompt-
ly plnccd In hock, inid Judgo Woostcr
In willing thnt tho grand Jury should
Investigate his case. Two hombros
wero caught pilfering coal from
tho O'Hyrno ynrds, nnd woro lined
$10 ench. Thoy hnvo mndo up their
mind that It Is chenpor to buy coal,
oven in strlko times.
Judgo Wyndnnni Kemp, a lending
lawyer of Texns, enme up from El
Paso to tako Thanksgiving dinner
with his nephew, Henry 11. Kemp of
Washington, 1). C, who Is a guest of
tho AlvArado, for the benefit of Albu-
querque's climate.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In tho District Court, Torrltory ot
Now Mexico, County of Ilernnllllo:
Zenobln Ortiz do Bonn vs. Manuel
Sena
Tho Bald defendant, Manuel Sena, Ib
hereby notified that nn nctlon hns
been commenced against him In tho
District Court of tho Second Judicial
District of tho Territory of New Mex-
ico, within nnd for tho county of Her-nallll- o,
by said plaintiff, Zenobia Or-
tiz do Sena; that tho gcnoral objects
of said action aro that tho bonds ot
matrimony botweon plaintiff and de-
fendant bo dissolved and dlvorco
granted, upon tho grounds or aban-
donment nnd desertion by derendnnt
or tho plaintiff; that plaintiff bo
awarded tho custody of tho children
Issuo of said marriage nnd thnt suita-
ble provision for tho support and
maintenance of her family bo mndo
hy defendant, nnd for tho relief, nnd
thnt Unless you. tho defendant nntnt- -
your nppcarnnco In said Btilt on' or be-- jj
mm inu turn uny or juniinry, mm, n
tho ofllco of tho Clork of salt! court,
Judgment will bo rendored ngalnst
you by dcrniilt.(Sent) W. E. DAME, Clork.
KLOCK & OWEN,
Attorneys, for I'lalntiff.
P. O. address, Albuquerque, N. M.
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